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* «men of king's College Vote to 

Ш X Jeh N|ousH, :

End of a Sensational Trial at 

Amherst .,, . .,' '
——OF------

No Chance ftr Soft Coal Miners to Ticket of Leave Man Again In ttoBetter Ray.
v—Л Я6»Toils.

The Prisoner Put on the Stand In Hie 

Own Behalf Told Quite a Story.

Hoa. Mr, Mlalr and Staff 

ТОШ, Of Inspection

,#te-m-IT Pi> a WweWlltuwoto> - •

*
iSm -Suicideto Body Pound m the I

! **nere Are Jubilant and Think
"ШоГфт Lock Up to Hoar.

IS ON THE ^ ■•jywtery Of Church's Dieapp 

Still Unoohred-Horeoman Examine 

and Let Co.

time Provlnaoe.
actЩ

Î

Splcer^mm^er Їь! M<»««EAL. June M.-J. jt W«*to, FREDERICTON, June 18,-The an-.

Н£,‘їт|„"Е55 52ВНВІГІ EI=\S1,€S dhiHSvErE ™eassve VHriitE.
always XX clatma- ^ WlleonJ opt-ratieee. but this waal *$•. whai1* territory should be the cban f f, 1 the leaat f^?S®lary Chapmai1 tomorrow

seen Mm tS w ?hfc ly m Laurier had promised the dele-1 that debentures of the овж/àny to the] ^ "hole scheme was threshed out that those who have remain д Brldee, with intent to do grie^S* "1
gun htod^ JZua? abou?ethr^ *£* ?а«°» that the men's claims would bel arncmt of $«,000 be iffiyd toprovide «, « bad been before the and fo„ght it out Ьн.ГТ^ ^7 ^Hy harm‘ U seems that thf
awav from ^fim8 wt^Ut taken up and rective careful eoosid-l a 1агяег working capltSJ. The old I but t*e discussion was differ- courae'ef лпд5^ Ut üaVf become die- ed convict greatly admired the young
hewd noise fn th« b* eratlon. The rules governing the terms] director were re-elected, namely, John ent' P**»* were entered Into as they back Lott?. ^^У are goln« woman in question and took thto ■
nn thf He looked of service hkve aleady been agreed I Kllburn, John Palmer, B. Moore, J. w. 1 Г*ГЄ nol; by <*» alumni, for the gov- ® ndnes. The mine own- threatening way of resenting her at-
w»rfl^d>,faW the. deceased .coming to- upon, and Wilson expects to hewTofi McCreafly and J. A. Reid, it was de-1 ernors b*d the act under which it Is .Л ar®, ■fubil^lt over conditions and tentions and preferences to another 
the1reeh t°P increased wages any day. J. Ixmeon, clded to not engage a salaried man- j Pb0P°«cd to legalise the new univers- JTT. the strike is near, suitor. Before drawing the wea^ni
He lr\b B hbJ chairman of the committee, arrived ini ager to «place R. L. Savage, who has 1 ^y't and thfy had the report of the spe- pv®ns which have been on Ms intended victim he made threat»

d!^eastd to a^p’ as bej ,t,he city today and will he here Seri 228?* t0 Montrea1' but the four I ^committee of the governors from f.thfJ. 1 days have been again that he would MO her. Justice J В
(prisoner) could not run. He .told' de-j ^ome days settling tip affairs with the I S5?ctors flrst named should receive) °?® two colleges. The victory for am- ^ted “P- Guards are still being Tingley at once Issued a warrant for
ceasedhe was coming at him with an ^eslâent. P *200 for services, as they are called to a,*amation came in the form of the ,kept at th? TO,nes' bu* not in such a Ms arrest, with toe result th^hV^
axe. The deceased kept coming at the Hon. Mr. Blair, ministers of rail-1 mZeJ once **cb week- ( carrying of the motion to adopt the number aa previously. safely lodged in lail at Dn^hMt^L

»1S aX| ™?де ways and canals, left with Mr. Rus-| d^'t^<15,Ge0rge Mar®ton of Ме-І герр^- , Pa'' Jane 1*—Local Tour correspondent learns that he was
Wlth^iade *Urned Awards the prison- sell, the general manager of the Inter-1 duct1c> York Co., occurred on Monday! î6® a,‘lLof incorporation for the new eneineers who went on strike at the serving a three' years’ sentenrp япл 
er. When he got to a projecting limb colonial railway, and the divisional) under circumstances that are) varsity was also accepted, but with °°Hleries operated by the Philadelphia when the ticket of leave was grantee
the prisoner dropped his saw and *o|6 superintendent, oh a special train, to) to be ™®P,cloua- He was around) 5™^ °Г, m° changes. The preamble and Reading Goal and 'Iron Co. were hint he had not served half 
the deceased again that he wa» oem- lnapept the road and all govemLn! g?°d heaIth on Monday Inc,ud9d Preamble « last night by the foreman that As he has faded fo^Sor^to tte^S
ing at Mm with an axe. The deceased railways In the maritime nrovlnree t ftf °°n- He leaves a young widow | n ls ал^«иве setting forth that the unless they reported at once for duty sheriff as гмтігед w ^ ,7е
lifted Ms right foot to step over the Mr. Blair, . before starting адМ toe І considerable pro- j 8ha11 ** one whose their places will be tilled with non- parole,' and bar therefore forfeit^” hto
limb, which threw his bpdy to the Intercolonial was being placed in ex- 11 ,s «^«i toe attorney general} ^ln harmony with the unk>n men, who would not be die- tiberty be wll^be* “пн^
left. The prisoner then paced toward celIent «tier The retoving o? ba® been communldated with regarding ) ^‘Pks of Christian truth. The charged at toe end of toe strike St to t^e thT LSnl Tf w V ^
the decaesd with his gun on the right tJwitT^avy sttlr^sSaabetog ln tbe «triklng ®PUe the notice It is stated thaï' ^ tilfUtbe ЇЖ? to tot
йгжайї slg!a,M£g»ri •‘«Stated susses:

iSTL.™» «і w«ais£2 кагж •— - ■ дал5:гжпІ„ото( Tss&rixxsg s:

ÆrfesJÜKS pSHHEEHECE^ 'ЕНЗЕ-ЕВЕН'гthe tree, and Slipped down, and fejl] а РввГ. I inshore еїтоїет'Hav^f хто- *nfl tte report a® adopted b? the tvTts Wh?e Bo coke If wlth his fe»ow workmen

under the tree. <nie nrlsoner then • - v'і , - і ?e^,r,süore' , гопег °f Woodstock gQYernors, be printed Of *ьряа 9кп »» ovens Tvprked. The order wiU go Dorchester marshWTZiUtM Wflpda’ SOt his horse 3' k M. • ------------■ IlnhkSdy9^ and^m take «fcerl^krrattra-traktt N»5-8<$6tnc -%Z*T °* ». June i»s~. '

anlr^! 5f^t^e ZiïZlTS Tbs^to-Itotoiehanes Nswto P«*k SmkU^'in bad form is “reported "L? thus to sol^Sîrevtttht o“r-

Gass. The prisoner Canwiitan Tnuto with tatoto. ЙЙ .«M-ajiSffiS -Itom. '^Н^ДпггіііГ^Г? % blkumtoou8 la3t nigtot ^ drawing a knlfé wlth ln-
Bt some wood and ------------ . W&;.;*****?' ..Mor«En «cotla- ™*} to be sent to points where the tent to do grievous bodUy harm ом

The prisoner also ^ ' g , Jtescn recentiyylrited Woodstpckt щЛ The last mentioned body da te con- antbraclte «pel Was uâéd prior to the Miss Adeline Corinler1 of College
toen he came to this OTTAVCA,.. Jih»*.. ,C., Larke, ^Jb^wn with the dîseâW, âi is also sldier ths documents at Its next annual ЛР^асЦе .mtoers’ strUM-. Bridge, was arraigned “before Stipèn-
i — ICianadlan trads-osmoi^sloner in Ausr 3f«.. Тботв» .Thompson, a neighbor. Masting. . SCRANTON, Pa., Jun'e 18,-The fact dtorÿ W. H. Chapman and pl^dS
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a bulb Bout allow anyone to sail 
! else m the plea or promise that it 
good "and "will answer every pm.

’ Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-0-M-À. I I
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ling hours ot the port." , By an-: 
bee "the usual custom of the wood 
■ to be observed by both parties Ini 
pro not specially expressed." With' 
lot the charter, which contained,! 
la somewhat unusual strike clause,] 
Ibt particularly concerned, 
she customary mode ot discharge]
I cargoes at the old port of Bristol]
I an old-world flavor, and is, so taq 
hperience goes, somewhat unique.]
I their being no quay wall at the 
barves, lighters are placed alongside 
Ihway of the steamer, upon which] 
fm is erected, from • whence a] 
lis constructed to the bank. With] 
Ipes the ship lands the stuff end on]
I derrick, so that one end of the 
Is on the platform, and the other] 
111 of the ship. On each platform] 
■placée two men to. each hatch to] 
r the stuff on to the shoulders ofl 
I employed by the merchants, and]
I, etc., are so carried down the]
I to the bank. It will he seen that] 
pf discharge is regulated to a verm 
put by the alacrity or dilator!nsdfl 
[■pickers up,” and that in efS* 
b, to use a rough simile, act —B 
bp, by which the discharge is vtfl 
Igulated. When, under these сощ 
the importers effected a dischwU 
It to an average of 110 stan/”™
I although the cargo conta" ' 
bortion of small stuff, and tf'
E and short, wé should ' have i 
] had done al! that either custonll 
I could demand of them. Indeed 
fen possible to have pleaded custod 
b of discharge It could have beeil 
fed, in fact, was shown, that the 
Ictually accomplished was In exceae 
page rate of the port. 1
tal effect of the clauses we have] 
[ms, however, to be that while the]
I deliver, apd the merchants re- ] 
[he customary mode or manne* of і 
[the rate of discharge is to “be gov- 
| the requirements and capibilitles 
npowner. In point of law, there- 1 
mrther seems from the report to 1 
l admitted by other parties that the 1 
lered from the historic case of Lyle | 
broporation of Cardiff, and it will 
loted that the material words "eus- 1 
leamship despatch," on which Hul- 
Rtewart largely turned, were miss- 
|fact, to follow the words of the 
l the charter-party cast upon the 
I an absolute obligation to dis- 
le cargo as fast as the 'master re- 
to be unloaded.

|.particular contention is correct— 
fms to iis unimpeachable—importer» 
kr c. i. f. contracts, agree to adopt 
containing a discharging clause of 
I lay themselves, .open..tp*.a, wide 
[troubles. It Occurs to us thàt' the 
1 would be liable for any cause of 
[eh did not actually arise . from 
rult on the part of the shipowner.
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of New South Wales brisk, owing to Ttile visited Hawksh&w today, a«»-to« , , , „ , tzsrmm
cheap freight rates. There h(ts been !ni8*t Sported to Dr. В. M. Mullln, It h»d been the Intention to confer 
no overproduction., The effect of the chairman of the county board of upon J. Y. Payzant the degree of D. 
present lack of grain will not. be felt health, who goes to Hawkshaw tomor- Q. L., but that gentleman declined the 
for some time, but foreign orders for row morning. honor. The degree of M. A. was then
woed goods will be somewhat lessened I>rof- Stockley delivered a lecture at conferred upon W. A Handsombody 
Immediately. The opening for Cana- St. Dunstan’s hall this evening in aid of Windsor; Rev. T. H. Hunt Char- 
dian trade he regards as especially of^st‘ Dunstan’s parish library. The bttetown, who was given a gown by 
favorable, as general satisfaction is subject was The Church from Within former masters and scholars of Char- 
expressed with the products already, aad : Without. A large audience was lottetown ; W. b. Panant of Halifax- 
®e“L ; r j Present, Judge Barry presiding. At: B. A. Bowman of Halifax; Mr. Miller

At the annual commencement of Ot- the close of toe lecture Judge Barry and Rev. Thomas Davies of Truro.

E™«B~ FEE™™
Newfoundland. ., Aid. Pârrell on behalf of the congre- Matriculated last Junn—Avta—w m

Now that the coronation day Is near «atlatl and was* acoompaMed by a suckling S C Wilcox H ВГ..И' n- 
all sorts of reports are current regard- handsome gold watch. It was present- xx Viets A W Watson rt v> ftt’mr' 
ing honors that will likely fall to Can- ^ to Prof. Stockley in appreciation of te OB ArtiTTi
adlans. The story ip again revived" tbe interest he had always taken In Tvier ' ’ ^ E' B" Sp ’ F' C'

гйгйуггагйкйй ssssss&r-"**** ,*?v і
Canadian contingents for South* Af- blmeelf and members of the cxmgrega- - Tyler,
rica. tloo, as well as with those citizens whft ^®®Pei®ions—Senior class—Miss A.

Some of the employes of. the electric wera not of St. Dunstan’s congregation C7,p™aB',T- » Stewart,
railway state that they were approach- ai* °r the regret he felt at tearing „ РЬІГ“ «аар—A. M. C., Dunstan, B, 
ed today by agents *0f the Toronto Fredericton. Professor Stockley read ï'T7*rabam'
company to accept employment there, a letter from Hon. D. J. Hennesy of: _. • A. degree First class—H. St.
In anticipation of a strike amongst Hutte, Mont., an old Fredericton boy,1 Bnrrill, Miss E. Christie, R. It.
Toronto employes. None will go. in l^hlob the latter enclosed a check Fenton. Searnd class—c. R. Harris, W.

for ТЮ6 In eld ot St. Dunstan’s Society. C. Robinson, H. P. A. Abbotts, W. L,. 
РУР*- Stockley leaves for Ottawa on Mufc.
BMnrday. В. C. Xu degree—H. X>.

us F. Indies, G. P. Smith

about 60 miles.
strikers.'^,- yHe was cross-examined, directed- 

largely to ascertain whether the pris
oner tried to escape from the deceased. 
He described the ground as rough be
hind him, with a brook eight feet wide
st the foot of a. steep descent. The 
ground was covered with limbs and he 
could not run. He contradicted the 
evidence of threats, made by Mm, given 
by several witnesses for the crown, 
end gave some details of a long stand
ing quarrel between the deceased and 
hlmyelf. He admitted that he had been 
arrested to 1896 upon a warrant sworn 
out by deceased charging him with at
tempting to shoot.

C. R. Smith began to sum up the 
case for the prisoner shortly after 2 
o’clock, and spoke for about two hours, 
making an able and eloquent plea for 
the prisoner. Йе was followed by Hon. 
W. T. Pipes, X7C., who showed the 
jury the necessity of performing their 
duty "regardless of their sympathy. 
The judge’s change lasted an hour and 
showed the jury -the difference be
tween murder, manslaughter and self 
defence.

The jury retired to consider their 
verdict at six o’clock. They returned 
at 8.30 with a verdict of manslaughter, 
recommending the prisoner _ to the 
mercy of the court.

The verdict was calmly received by 
the prisoner. Not a muscle of Ms 
countenance showed any, relief from 
the intense strain of-the past two days.

bp ■bél _ _______ _______f__
S. He will be escorted to toe tratni, 
tonight and will start for his native 
province from’ 'St. John tomorrow! It 
is teamed that his ticket of leave 'fipia 
toe penitentiary expired last Monday. 
SO that he is beyond the jurisdiction-

The missing man, James Chürch, 
about: whose mysterious disappearance 
the county press have had much to 
say, was located by an officer at Pol-, 
let Riveï-,' N. B., thus relieving many 
whp;had citing to the theory that the 
man had met foul play. His wife an« 
children have been supported from 
the parish treasury.

mCANADA IN LONDON.

Ito. Magnificent coronation Arch * 
Contre off Attraction—Our Soldiers 

Being Sentry Oo.
1

іof

MGNTBSAL, June 19.—The Star’s 
London cable says: The list of 
nation honors is not yet passed and is 
moBt strictly guarded, but It would 
surprise no one If Mullock, Fielding 
and Borden are offered knighthepds 
In view of their respective services ln 
connection with preferential tariff 'mat
ters, Imperial penny postage, and the 
war.

The Canadian coronation arch Is al
most completed. If is a magnificent 
emblem in the heart of official parlia
mentary England. . Already it ls the 
centre of attraction.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’s speech in 
toe cpmmons last night gives one 
more turn to the customs union dis
cussion. He declared that it was an 
extraordlnay delusion to suppose that 
toe government Intended to change 
toe principles upon which the fiscal 
system of the country was based. Lib
eral journals declare this'speech makes 
preferential -tariffs Impossible, except 
after a cabinet upheaval

Canadian tqoopers are now taking 
their turn as guards of honor at the 
colonial premiers’ quarters in Hotel 
Cecil, to the great ejoyment of crowds.

corp-
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BOWSER.—Leicester, Cumberlahf* Jiine 15, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Bowser, a son..

BOWBRS-At Maitland, Hants, June 14, to 
the wife of W. D. Bowers, of the Поті

ЛЙЬЙЗВЬ* 4-.W

„MrS;T^A- Иіішоге, a son.
GLES4B4ELD—At Truro, June 1Î, to the wlSo 

of W. J. Glenflejd,
WHITEHEAD.—At N

m
k.NCIENT BELL RINGER.
Haworth, aged 81 yearn, ln- 

1 pull the bell rope In St. Paul’s 
u on coronation day. He rang 
for the death of William IV., 
ccession of Queen Victoria, the 
all her children and her two 

land for the accession of Bd-

■':І
a daughter, 

ew Germany,
Scotia, May 2«th, to Mr. and Mis. J. Chlp- 
npan Whitehead, >a son.

XVHITB -Amherst, June 14, to Mr. and Mra. 
- • L- Wblte, а ЖЬ

Nova ■

і ш
m.

DE WET’S ADVICE TO BOERS.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange River 
; Colpny, June 19,—General De Wet has 
addressed a clrOctiar letter to his ad- 

OBark Trinidad, Capt. Card, front jutants, In which he says:
Auckland, March 25, for New York, "Let me tell you that you and I and 
has put Into Barbados with loss; of every burgher can win the heart of 
toretopmast and some satifl, . having the new government by our future 
encountered very heavy weather June conduct, and of this -conduct I am net: 
9. to lat 8 N, Ion 45 W. in the least doubtful."

Forbes, Cy- 
, S. A. Wor-

MAKMAOBS.

BOAK-ROBBniTSON- At Calvnry Baptist 
Church, North Sydney, on Hth Inst.', By 
Rot. F. M. Young, Stanley ' D. Boak of Halifax N. a. to Lilian K. "Robertson^ 
cond daughter of the late Charles 
Ro»»rta<M.. of North Sydney, C„ B.

Dnïë8^1^Vл^7.m Je5”- J“n® 18, by 
?e^V,K" S» F?ra> William Day of Moncton 
W Miss Minnie Sullivan of St John. 

K£i?7;AVBR1IJ>--j0n June 18, by Her. Dr.
йва-ажчіа *•

”“x* rX' „ JT
£?лГІГ5.ВмНа?!’ 01 9г^оа C"- Co-. N. B_ 
and Ada Hendry, of Plaster Rock.

ШШШs s.’toaswi ® is*
Hugh, who yesterday was committed 'Joanna a, daughter of Àleranfer MacK» 
to jail for three .months for contempt uî?,JleP, ¥Жїс,1”ї.01'-
at Stig^LT^u^e11 а8ГЮЬ^
%hJÏZ?\ І”1апД’ June 6. under the New Denver, В. C., to Mi A Hstella Mc- 
Crimes Act, and a number of bitten «, Fredericton,
denunciations pf this act were made s*Jn*DBRS-BBClfBj.^-At Long Settlement fram toe Irish tenches. А.ГваИо^ ЬД' U &

the government leader In the house, Bee kin.
Anally agreed to appoint the commit- S^?LJ„'5IA5LEJ^'AtJ)ak .Point- June 18> 
tee wMch it is customary to nototaate MorenL m. шг,У^т" A' -$еЯу *>
In the case of, the. arrest Of a member WARRINGTON-BOWLES.-Àt. Dighy, . June 
of the house of -pommons, to Inquire 18. W. C, Warrington to Mias ata -Bowléa. ? 
into the facts." bf Mr. McHugh, appre- — " ' " ' ' ' ' '" ~1 ' 1
henslon and report them to the house.

reH.A LEPER AT LARGE. T w—. -ч.»- • - ■

• Thé prizes—GovetBor. general’s med
al—H. ВтгШ, В. At; ВІшюу ехММ- 
tlon,. W. T. Suckling; MlcCawtey Ber- 
bon prise, ngt awarded; Stevenspn

9 . .. . .. «■«■.. scholarships, Щ» А/СМріпая, ХУWl1 I
OTTAWA, June 18.—Dr. Sprague of B- Stewart; MoCawley classical schbl- 

Deb-olt has sent a report to the sur- Arshipe, H. F. Dlgby; Alkln historical 
geon general of the U. S. marine hos- prt«e. Rev. T. F. Drafer, D. D.; 
pita! service, stating that a suspected Blejtop Blnney prise, Miss A. CMp- 
case of leprosy was encountered at man; Cogswell cricket prize, Miss Le- 
Detroit, 22nd May, in the personal an PWre; Ahnon-Welsford testimonial, 
atiçn immigrant from Syria. 8№e man Mlss K. BaaselX . . ' ; i : ;
5а’® the ®*®гу of having remained to - Honors—Freeh, second class H F Canada until May 26th, and a ding- Rigby, G. W. Forster; German!" fist 
npsls-was confirmed by bkctetiffieglcal clans, H. F.’ Rigby. .Senior almnnl 

, e man wa® deported, to- Prize -or $40, Harry Prince. Junior 
теаіаГф’ following the first examina- almnnl prize pf $29, Paul Layton, 
tton. The question arises whether he 
If now to Canada or has he gone back 
to Syria. The department of agriculr 
ture has no knowledge cf the case.

Dr. Mcmtizambert, director of jrabUc .rtfan ^ ■
hçalth, leaves for the maritime proV^ ” Again»* о. P. n. ffer Alleged

_ , . . .... (toces on Friday on an inspection trip. raiee Arreet—A Bank’s Case
a combination of purO . ^ — Ag>1""*Kat**'

white ІРяН nil on4 A 1------  FREDERICTON, June 18.—James
wnite leaa, linseea Oil ana Wm Davis, master mariner of Unison of Marysville has begun an

drver<ï pliAVninnl tiiftdni Truro, N. S^ died at Lacombe, action against the CgMadlan Pacific
UIjlClS. ivv cnemicai Atoeru, on May 25th, aged 7» years. Railway for false arrest. Last fall

Davis sailed out of SL Johk for Dennison Wajs arrested by a C. R ІС ______________
comDination Of soap mix- maày years in the employ of J. W. detective while on a train at Debec. CANADIAN CABIIAI TIPS FLEWEa.LINti.-rOn the 16th ins*., at- tta
, r , Dlsh4' and subsequently moved to Carteton Co., with a warrant leaded LffPIAUIffN CASUALTIES. residence of bis son, Guilford D. .Flewellio&,"
ture. I Insist on hsLVtnef NevJ ecotla, and ftom^^ there to the by Police Magistrate Marsh of Freder- rYh-._r< '—--------------- mewemne°nin

. . 11 UdVII1S Nortl west four years ago. He leaves Ictorf. toe charge being the theft of A -June W—The casualty ошй» оГсЙ £ r Mgto-
Xhorne 4 Tf IÇ tVwa Kiacf a wl< У one daughter and three eons, revolver from the grip of a passenger d®™^ment re.p?rta th- following cas- Geœrge, widow of the late Johii Geotge^H
1 ЛОГПЄ S. it IS me best. Two If the sons and daughter are In гцюп гіїе train. He was tried before T^wn to Cape eLiteuntv'S-rSa^i^t
Д nl, • . » Alber a. The other, capt. Wm. Davis,' -Magistrate Dlbblee at Woodstock and I°wn/ ^une 18th: Dan^rously Ш 0f ^ ,
Ask ІОГ our painters jr., IS In the bark cuiaoon, now bound acquitted. He is suing for $4,000 dam- «Herlc fever at Pietermaritzburg, -2nd

, r% . і ' » . to Be Mbados. Capt. Davis also sailed ages, and has retained Phlnney & V-.^’^'.^P- ^swell; at Klerks- нвюівввнвт.-аі .Halifax, jluie
supply Cataloffu the bilk Nictaux ana'the ship Pernlx. Crocket. Messrs. Cervler, Scott attdgdo,îpl1 Louis Preeman. fdv^ mfo ofSü'VlSiy ‘
>3UFFV VdWOIU^U . ■_/ O’Regan of Montreal, C. P. R. det«T„at?r*e Thomas Robb, of the 3rd C. ,

Л T U ЛТТТ rtr a» n tives; who were Instrumental in Den-. Jf"?* *BaIso dangerously Iff with the and granddaughter of the late Hen. «

0. <Ц HcCULLY, M. D. ffipfetS
SiSttSSlàEy *'•- “a Rob'‘ “ a&eiwr-ss
™<S~3 " ■=== жрів»-

The court DRESDEN, Saxony, June 19,-Klng
adjourned to July 8th. Albert «ed xat 8.05 p. m. today. . 8^ daughter r
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^ that’*rl CHARLOTTETOWN, June 14.-14. Sum-

*sssCUDlsIf8, Rev' W K- *%pert Sabbath, Rev. F.

cause introduction. The" «$ |їїиї"тгаім!г# Rev' ^ *•»»•

TORONTO, June 14. A case was on | had aa1d and done, and that the char-I the of ^ng^^tlOM^tatr^ { ° н^о^у jrtdha7 '

e assembly this morning to the I acter of the man was euch that «no de- I duclng such important changes with- j erica^elmph oZ L™ V Апейо’Ат-of a memorial from Dr. J Wll- I }ay’ however І0ОД. and no commission, out the sanction of the supreme court {good position in Brand™ m! h“secure<1 a
*le. for twenty years mlsMonary to C°n8ttt,Uted> Could amend the of the church. He said thatoneof the ZnXToley ,

’ Central India, who in January last Г “®Г, її аПГ degTee’-and that noth, first reasons for the popularity pf this I pointed Estant ,„,?!* , “ b,eea ap-
votontarlly placed his resignation in Lnd tte dlffi^v™1 °f Dl"' WllkIecould Innovation is that a propagandlsm is Hospital tor June and July ® ^
the hands of the foreign missionary Л..ІЬ5 d.utty" persistently made by the manufac-1 w н п«пнГ „

■ committee, and who nevertheless Is I MacVickar df Montreal I turefs of these cups.- It is contended I ley & McLeod and vn e*atnflrm ^ Bent"
fiercely piptesting because the com- І %£££, “““nis- health is endangered by the ruse of I We, marriS^Wednetttoy aftornwn6 ?heh PARIft Jnn.n_n.

Ж Т cas^rtedCthaTTheCmPuchUmore SLuI ^

S'.r.sSSSri ”"3 isms ESIPwW*^ n=^ HSs ss

E?—BHrŒ™contending that twenty years’ trial pf | mission generally are sufficiently grave I t>- u..,,.,,, , _ I shot by a Упптоа 00 7а* Koch wa* not only mistaken hut he
Dr. Wilkie has shown that while he is to demand a thorough investigation of a^ert“ “hat t^rT°isd °?аГ.«’ P’ougbed a ЙЛий focuses him of deceiving public opin-
a man of great missionary fervor and the whole matter of the India mission; МЧГ muçfr signifl- j wound was not dangerous. ' but the Ion. v. P
•«filcienicy, his natural disposition, is (4) that it is conceded unanimously a?T^ u Д°°е to Oiathàm, Dr. Gamault. in orfllt to prove his
Auch that it is Impossible for fcjm to I that a large and very Important and] Mullen been taking the8 îîf" I „Amanda McDonald night* matron^ef the contention, went to the slaughter 
work in harmony with tile fellow mis- successful work has ben done by Dr. ^ communiants ь laetJ m“S2rw.H?®plta1' Harttord. c55ri,. arri^d ^0UBes ot D» Villette yesterday ^and

sionaries, and that therefore the com- Wilkie; (6) that the foreign mtsssion felt any inconv^H^'cZ’ whvL^ neverj hern 8pend a vacatl°n at Inoculated himself with consnmptlve. "fittee was forced to accept his reslg- committee has unanimously recorded Dr ^rdon of ^mnto ZirVSThe Tate Duncan matter ***** ^m a diseased cow,
nation. From this action Mr. Wilkie Its approval Of Ms Christian character, individual cud f o? m ntt » ^ the! who wae killed at Weet^Broookfieidh шм*' whlch had been seized had ordered to
prptests. Dr. Lyle,Of Hamilton, who seconded] оио«ад айШш8 reasons, h»k place June 9tb te be destroyed. The operation was per?

After both sides had been heard, Dr- MacViokar’s amendment, z4dmlt- ОгГмоггІйоп nrofessnr in , І МсІлшТ re conaucted by Rev. Daniel formed in the presence of three doc-
Rev. Dr. Gordon of Halifax moved ted that a commission would more than] arg1led top a cémmon „т | _The following atudento graduated from 4t t0r?' °n the Previous night Dr. Gar-
that the actfon of the committee be ]1ке1У come.to the same decision as ual epoons with ^*lch Pto takeI »lTto^iverC°1peei=tillTe ye,ar3 Cameron] *^*U bltotered his forearm below the
sustained. the F. M. C„ but plead fpr delay that Wine. take the Grand mver P ra ,L: £** >■ McIntyre] elbow, anÿ after exposing the wound,

Principal MaoVicar of Montreal | ^Jmatter У Ье thoroughly sifted. | Principal Patrick of Manitoba I Ktokuton, p] E. L;-AlS?m|Zre”t T0ueb°« which the blood was flowing
moved in amendment that the matter ÎL^mTîP0?8161*’, aaid ^ Lyle- tWj leg» moved In amendment to President Уии Albert Llnard, da;' Mw^fl ^eely, applied to it a poultice composed
be referred to a commission of assem-l ^ W«“e te « ******* Forrests’ motion thS the LwuKd Ro^BfoS Bd™KdB- st-«erre‘ ot pounded glands of the cow. He left
bly to report later. F *r- Thompson of Bamla submitted anpotota committee! Oracle ЗТ’ Sa“‘ this ln contact with Ms flesh for twoThe hourof adjournment having ar- that no commission could possibly get isTec^sa^toinstruct Щ ^°”СЄ Nadeau’ Que- Ьоьгв. and Ms arm was not washed or

rivBd, the assembly voted to defer the I a 15?f°,4gh grafp _?f.the Question І ая to the use of the Individual cud or I Progreeetmc SS&PN railway ie What regains ofmatter until Tuesday afternoon, inas- 2Г У tha“toe whether the question Should bL left to Rriir'^uSS Ln ÏÏ ^^^‘o Guinea

“■ “,*rao“ -y srzLt - - --c - ’g-ya. ^ ^ssjk » 4S

TORONTO, June 16.—.There was no ****** •£** Ma Personal character 8km the assembly Adopted a spwtolJ A to”.^2 ÎSiL1^ , . Mly confoü. "й,**® were Accident-

afternoon or evening session of the I p”ved-, , I message to the King congratulatlhgl building». betoÜjpn, te ,°0P.tanî!?ated»- ,thrce have died
assembly on Saturday. Many city I ,Dr’ Sedgewick pointed out that it Is | him upoh his approaching coronation І ьЇітлі Andrew», neer Mt. g^^ngtoa ^,d .tbe_.^eAlth of the others was shat-
pulpits of various denomination were 1101 Dr- "Wilkie, but the foreign mis- I The interest of the young people of I Netting t5»2hLЛл”ї!1!! Tuesday Znèrnoon. и tj1® «sease declares Itselfoccupied yesterday toy membSTpfthe i*>n M^blyhas the churc^ occupied prwlically Д ^г» Th'eodoJrZito Dr'
assembly, among them twenty-five 1 upon lta *г1аД- Undçr these circum-! whole time of assembly at Its eVenlse i5*r. and,alLutb* (ar®i“g imphSLnt?^^ B°aton’ who has

Presbyterian churches, sixteen Metho-j *£?сев Se*ewlck contends tiiat session, Sabbath schools and young І т£в Л de,ectJ”* emtorio^f th°diet, nine Baptist, and three Congre- *he assembly should rely on this com- people’s societies being the suWecte ^nninïïîmTa, b^ 7u^rin. ^ “r' ‘^ro“1<»)8-
gationalist churches. mfttese rather than on any other body There are ЗД96’Sabbath schools, a goto Nx**" *°г.°тв uST 8 m ***' avoffiedTî^T^nT^; ’ yekls ^ere

The business before the assembly °* men that ml8ht be appointed new of 147; 21,717 teachers, a^ain oU171 h«*. a.nd n,ece- МагУ Bartlett, tain «Ге ІВ °îder to ob*
this morning was the Ьеагіп« оГг2 to the casa over iast year; 209,686 ^вГаг^ уеП^ 801,6 to BnglaDd to a«*“d the corou»: !ЇЇЙ**Ї?
sorts’from the colleges and the deal- Frof. Gordon closed the debate. He comparison with the census return!, Archibald McKinnon and wife have '«J tarion rewrite ftSSL^LV con'
3ng with remits which had been sent «ubmltted that the F. M. committee would seem to show that scarcely ^кп«г°£ *hodV8i5n,d >«5man,VUÎ? bemM If thTJe^lt is
-down to presbyteries with instructions alV thr'c>u*h bad shpw» the utmost more than fifty per cent, of the Pres-1 ’ and win reelde in future in ! ttei t «Mübm'v. i it *? ве^а"
■Ao report a judgment upon them to сЬагі1У toward Dr. Wilkie; that no byterlan children in Canada are ini According to statistic» K ... , ] »,Т„ ,П ГЗЛ^ГЄ m intravenous InjeS-
thls assembly. ^ commission could get at the facts bet- the Sabbath schools. The motto of tSffcuF PS 8?bm1^ 'Lnntete ,?7 Л”’ Wch

Knox and Manitoba cpUeges present- ter 01,111 0,0 foreign mission commit- schools with regard to its young should Пь£! S? m Л.ОпТ!ГЄ8аУ0пя^,п the Province] Тье^ХГ „І tSL c^ta8to,u occurs.’’
ed reports. Unlike some of the other I tee’ and th£ut all the documents were | be “What’s mine’s mine,’’ or “To have f UngaiT the Тл^гД°п» «се Г011;,,2*-™ «n- p/rZL Z!!:* '?" Garaaul 1 was kept
seminaries Knox re^te nofriTlngJ even now at the disposal of the as- an* toroid.’’ bo^t,~““ he ffiSVSLJK етсрегіт”і **™

~m the number nf «*я 'StoJSuE v..* і sembly. I Rev. Frof. Falconer nf TTntif.v тл„^і | congregntlone, 623,989; total orsinor,, rev- I greatly diatiSrea**^
rather an increase. Its funds also are | AugmentationTand French evangelis- ] tae adoption of the report, reminding 1 jff]e9«. T”’“i’ aeot on ebnreh property, | . - ______ NBW YORK, June 16,—waiter Dunn of

-in a flourishing state. It is nmud of І а°°п occupied the evening session. I “*e assembly that whoever gets hold I Harold Jenkins of Jenkin. * , | __ ~~~~~~ * "“ West Sixteenth street fell off a Ninthteaching staff, but melancholy The cpmmitteè of the evangelical sec- ®' the y°an« has the church of the J bnlaUre2reb^”s? laat w¥>k and was 'sev^e!? AISE FOR BOER WOMEN. «rod te a» amNteiîS Т?Яи?Т»еЇ*Тотк

mews was brought to Knox College and tlon oI ^blch T. C. James is convener, ] ■ t?re- The college must realise this | Capt' j^oee* Ви?кеГ°лі^іК ¥’a„w11' recover. G n — _ _ Hospital. The police of the West Twentieth
to the assembly. While they were! to encouraged by the fact that four and ™U8t assist. The teachers and the I Saturday bright He ^ ™n qteîiLh'd* Them f0r тае1г »^?°«оніапЧ hebr about 11 unU1 Iaet
congratulating ti.emselves on the” oongregations have become eelf-sus- must do the stone. The ^'^^Burke^f TTbe^/Ta “L^f 9tauncb SupportDuring the War. w2ÏÏ*

professors, and especially on Prof talbing during the year, and other| 88601 ,y ils to ,88ие a -two years! тае Tir,. . . , | CAPE TOWN June is—non ru,lback tte policeman made out a slip on theDouglas, the last addition to the staff congregations have come nearer than copree ia teachers’ training. { Summersld^ Tto ?rJfd Wo. “ sessl?n 3 Wet the Boer ° n‘ I oase eaying that the man was “married and

there came а to complete self-support I the^n^ Qand,er follwed w“h & ^Vurdo] rtWtata?^ T^SdS^on «Гї? I 2.ТЇЇЙ?” ^ from a frabturtd
І :Just ln England. The announce- report *>* the committee of the ^ere Pla pe^ple’s s£K5leties* 1 We^r^ffianit/^ar^n^r11^8’ «BenJ* ****** of^he adjoining Orange I Wf Ш *ot busted ?” askedment pf the profeeoor’s death Vaa I women*s section is equally enco'urag- Tber® ls a decrease of nine In the I William Cameron \ Stî?5g’ I State commanAw g 81186 I SerTgt- ^i10? Devery.

«Ad* by the moderator. He toen c£ü For the first time g years toe V* ^ He St refugee c?mp and
• -ed upon W. Mortimer Clarke chair- committee have a balance in hand ex- J f„r Bbytf,ry la °>® church; report-^'.D- J“haj McFarlane, Albert thanked the women tor th/ I name 0,it f°r Mm. Devei^ however, he-

■™ »t«»« b„.M « ~«ESi£ « »««,■»,>» «*» o< *g!gbJT brwh »»?SS, 5ГК Д'ГЬК JszЙ SZ£S&SS2'£Z£££ ЗГ* - STLl »-> 2Ййг]Sr1?’S^r,H’rb50S.rlt“.L,St'~“*йй5ЬЯ.й8
SÏÏS S.’S. 2TKt St SSî SJ*£ ^ &5 BWM as — -Й5 SV»!z.moped the college board ip meet to- r*®611, Klvin® one-half more per com- practically arrested and a fruhil? a recommendation for mercy against George] ers would have .bed obliged to submit I wemed relieved. ^
morrow^l2 o’clock. Principal Me-| “^^tthantoe chureh as a whole, e.t вІ^в іГьевр^кирп m^iy ^a.umni banquet held'at St Duns J. tong ag0' Even if аП ^burghers In

During the year seventeen congrega- presbyteries. . в* 8Г up in many ^ їГ^^Пау ^ав аи u^StiTded ЙеИ had beep killed in the course ■
The speakers 'were Bishop McDon- Of the war It would have been the duty I Qenotoe Casteria always bears the Signature

ffidDSti?;.rT^«.VeTc^en0',^ ? the wem“ to bring up their chil- 
Mclsaac, Rev. j. A. * McDonald, Rev^r? I dren to M handy as the burghers 
£°rra5* Sfv- T. CamphMl, Rev. Dr. Morri-1 he had brought in that day.
"L4r2i a mretiSg^u,ASfoSi“Ctb2nrof ТЬЄУ Were “OW nnder a new govern,
lege library and the'following offlceU elert* I ment’ and that was toe British gov- 
ed: Patron, Bishop McDonald; president. Dr. | ernment, and he had tp explain to

rTas.d^orougMy lawtulexecutive committee of six others. I government. He added:
Ed. Small of the Island artillerymen who] “I am under that government, as I

StoïïÆ M ‘^со^Ь7 at5, wae ™ m^b^e-
garrison artillery щ the contingent Core I 1 heartily thank my sisters for their. __ .........
McDonald and Gpnner Cameron will be both allegiance and their faith iriour cause.’’ | (New York Times.)

George Chandler; formerly of P. B. Island; | lsh burghers, gave a dinner last night І ЬУ a young minister. The preacher 
and .^ra,b Blair Rotoon of Portland, were | in honor of Gen. Ian Hamilton. .Lieut. I who beforehand heard -that the great ™o,dn МДій Church at Slr Edouard Gimuard, director of Pulpit orator was to be one Л 

Crapaud wa* nearly destroyed by Are last railways and lines of communication, I bearers, laid himself out for the effort 
?^2а™>.,тье,,«гв,. WM extinguished with was present He said he was a French-1 of hia 15fe- He dabbled deep into a dtf- 
w^d^ 9 CU y beIore mucb damase Canadian sitting between two French- 1 flcult theological subject, reading his 

At Boston University last week, william | men> Gens. Vilomri and Colliers, whose I ®arm<m from toe manuscript before 
V Grant of Mlllvlew, p. E. I., a student in ancestors left France for the same rea- I ”lm’ Indeed, his subject 
toe^aedlcal school, was awarded the degree] son
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InocnkM Hitmtf Witk Matter Fram 
і Diseased Cow,

theatre. In thp collar and elbow bout the 
Boer commander got the fall. In the cate hr 
aa-catch-can McDonald threw Lynch over 
his head and also won thy deciding bout.

Captain Rose says there la no reasonable 
doubt that Lynch, the wrestler. Is the pre- 
sent prisoner ln London police cells. The 
puMlshed: picture of the colonel is a faithful 

і likem—

THE CLOSING AT ST. JOSEPH’S 
UNIVERSITY.
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To Frw® fhtoitg off bn, Koch’s State
ment That 

Catch Tal
igs Cannot. 

From. Cattle.
ST. JOSEPH, June 16.—The closing 

exercises of the 38th annual com-
. mencement of st. Joseph’s will take 
place on. the 19th and 20th. Frtifee- 

,eors and students will leave on Fri- 
; day for their different homes, satis
fied; that the scholastic year of 1901-02 
at fit. Joseph’s has been a most suc
cessful pae and that their anticipa
tions formed at thé beginning of the 
year have been fully realized, 
following is* thé programme:

Thursday, 19th, at 8 p. m.-Orator- 
ical contest for The Bmmerson pre
mium, contestants (English) Messrs. 
Frank Lochary and Harry Mclnemey. 
Contestants (French) Messrs. John 
Geudet, Rudolph Gaudet, Adeodat 
Lavoie and Benoit Ppirler. Address, 
by alumni, musical programme, 
eratic selection, R. Blanquette, Dame 
de Coeur, F. Gartz; Le HIrant—New
ton; Cavan tine—Donzette, by the Col
lege band._

L’Orphéon en Voyage, St Cecilia’s 
choir.

Friday, 20th, at Ï6 a m.—Distribu
tion of premiums. ■ Overture, Fantasia 
—I>. Bonsguser—S. J. C. band. French 
valedictory, Arthur Gaudet English 
valedictory, William M. Duke. Con
ferring of degrees and distribution of 
premiums.

X

'

The

Op-

1

LM.x STOOD ON THEIR НЕАЩ. "

WASHINGTON, D, ft, June U^Another 
court-martial for crusltiee ln the PMlip- 
Pineg has been огвегев. This time it is 
Capt James A. Ryan of the 16th Cavalry, 
who will appear before court on June 16, to 
answer chargee preferred by Gov. Taft. The 
president has directed that the court-martial 
to entered, and consequently he ylll review 
it . —, h ^..

Cant Ryan, when commander of the post 
at Jiminez, Mindanao, had a large number 
of prisoners, and Is alleged to have mis
treated them. He is also charged with hav
ing .admitted a large number of friars, and 
to have constructed a stockade from valu- 

, fiy«. *htch he cut without 
re^rd to the rights of the owners.
,2” 81 ao said to have stood natives onîssavsSfaï і
his îfS» from under him.
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foreign mission commit- echools with regard to its young should 
all the documents were | b® “What’s mine’s mine,” or “To have

the number of "its students?*but | ве”«ь1У- - I .^R6V’ Prof‘ falconer of Halifax moved | епи^мт’^’. ’Â?.89’ " total*"отаїпаг*
her an increase. Its funds also are] •Augmentation and French evangelis- adoption of the report; reminding | 67,696. ’ ' debt °* church P™

I* io nmnj »r I ation occupied toe evening session. I tbe assembly that whoever gets hold

HIS OS CALCIS WAS “BUSTED,"
And à Police Sergeant Sent to the Hospital, 

Fearing Foul Play.upon. She is now

its

Й

•morrow
Vickar led to fervent prayer, and the I . .. .. (
hymn, “Д few more years shall roll,”']tlpns became self-supporting. Tbs 
was sung by the whole assembly. | Ghestion of French evangelisation is 

Manitoba college for several years Iever deeP]y Interesting to the asaem- 
maintained its classes In summer as Wy’
well as in winter. The burden proved I Dt’ MaoVicar presented; the report
too heavy and the summer session is | wblch toe . . ___
to be discontinued. The college is In I ®treetsvftle, Onttoio, seconded, fife re- 

•a highly prosperous state. . j ferred to the strong anti-clerical mdve-
The number of remits was five •
<1) The first 

term service of 
service, as at

І&
A Great Sufferer Cured.

Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Leeds, Ont., 
was cured of Muscular Rheumatism by 
Poison's Nerviline, and says: “I fe£l 

‘ my duty is to proclaim Poison’s Ner
viline as an infallilÿe cure for Rheu

rent m Belgium, France and In Ans- after 30 Years suf-
was re penrissabiel trta> and pointed out that in Canada f^ Ino^W
elders instead of life тмУ of the most difficult and dan- • ^ttng 1*>wer- Nervl-

aeryice, as at present/ Forty presby- serous questions with which our gov- HevinL ^id to ^aklY «-
tones disapproved and eight approved, «"ament have had to deal have had rai?,"8 8сіайсаГ^д^^^Шд 
The assembiy laid it on the table. Gietr origin in the clericalism of win convin^tnt^^^-^f A trt8<

(2) The second called for pLby. Quebec. The gre%tost hindrance to 1 С0ПуШсе anyone. Price 26c.
teries judgment on the question of re- ] French evangelisattoni is- not the 
oucing the representation in assembly j Roman Catholics, but the Pistes tant 
Trom one in four in the presbyteries to | cburches through their і 
one in six, and upon the question of and niggardliness. French. Protestants 
providing a fund of the pay and of ta Canada and the United States 
the travelling expenses of commission- I thank God for the French evangelical 
•ere. The assembly passed the first | work- The statesmanship which Is 
•part of this remit and approved the concerned for Western Canada shpuld 
principle of the second part, appoint- be concerned equally for Quebec, 
tng a committee to prepare a scheme] Three French Canadian, ministerssup- 
f or a travelling expense fund and to | P^ted the motion, which was unani- 
report at a later sederunt. | тои8'У adopted by toe assembly.

(3) The third remit proposed the
.appointment of an executive oomntit- 
Z?h°r q^nml;ssi0n which could deal 
, * I?atters arising between meet-
1 °:c 1 “actoblies. The question was

a committee to report to 
the next assembly.
_лі^,,.тав tourth remit proposed to
corS_ThifyterieB 10 Pri№t thelr re-

of Chae. H. Fletcher.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria. 
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria.

Rev. G. L. Pldgeon of

;
-iЖ. ■■AN ALTERNATIVE.

», »<i

ш

6'm
THE ARAB MbTHER’S ADVICE.

Wher am Arab damsel gets married 
her mother gives her the following ad
vice for securing her future happiness: 
“You are leaving your nest to live with 
a man with whose ways end habits 
you are unfamiliar. I advise you to 
become his slave If you wish to be
come the absolute mistress of youn 
husband. Be satisfied with little, en
deavor to feed him well and watch 
over his sleep, for hunger begets 
ger, and sleeplessness makes 
crossbrained. Be dumb as to his se
crets, do not appear gloomy when he is 
merry nor merry when he is sad, and 
Allah shall bless you.’’

f

* '<

m . wae so pro-
foundly doctrinal that he could not af-f " • M D ' awaTQea me ae^ree son that the ancestors pf the present І И>ипшу doctrinal that he could i

Recent Whs in this province include Mrs. І French-Ctoti^n. did. . - _ I

æBr
№ I em-— -.. ..шш 11, ти рготшсе тсш.іе мга.

Artemus Hooper ol Cardigan, formerly .of I The statistics of the I 
aeed 82; Mrs. Matthias Cameron of | show that 6 000 of them ElUs Rftrér Rot 16; John W. Acorn of Her- ,?£ ®вЮ 

mitage. Lot 49. Donald McLellan of St. Isb B!de before the gen 
George’s, aged 76; Mrs. Duncan Shaw oft Gens. Botha, De WaiT 
Stanhope, aged 73; Peter Monahan of Lot 30, | will start for
aged 69 years; Mrs. C. Bnlman of Rustico-
ville, aged 80. I -------

В. P. Riley of Charlottetown has been ар- I THE MAN FRO 
pointed to a good position as medical attend
ant aboard United States flagship New York, now at Japan. »

M a meeting ot the Charlottetown district 
of the Methodist Church the following lay
men were elected delegates to the confer
ence r Henry Smith. L. L. Beer, Augustus 
Down, W. H. Dawson, Theo. Moore, S. F.
Drake, James Beeory, Samuel Pierce, Geo. F.
Melllsh, Ç. C. caneton, Wm. Boyle, Freder
ick Essony. The following were appointed 
on committees: Stationary, Rev. Thoe Hicks- 
Sabbath school, Rev. H. Pierce, Augustus 
Down; Bpworth League, Rev. S. H. Rire 
Wm Boyle; mistionary, L. L. Beer, Henry 
Smith; sustentation. Rev. G. M.. Young] (4 
С. carletori; nominating, Rev. J. w. Mc
Connell, H. Smith; children’s fund. Вел 7а 
M. Young, S. F., Drake. f ■

The semi-annual convention, of the Mirth- 
west Queen’s S. S. Association was hefa in 
the Presbyterian Church at New 
last week. It wae well attended. Tttel fol
lowing officers were elected : President, kev
Гу.
Mancaret Roes. v"v ч».'- 

Mrs. McLeod, wife of Dr. D. J.' M 
ex-superintendent of edncatioH,
Charlottetown from Glace Bay o 
with the remains of her little dam 
garet, who died of heart troubla 

On the eve of Me departure 
teaching staff of St Dustan’e Coll

£ 1er
h-

met Dr. Talmage after the service 
"belarev I and aald to bim:

I “Doctor, I should feel it a great hon- 
I or if you would criticise my sermon.’’ 
I “My dear young man, you should 
j P*1* more fire into your sermons, or put

______ _____ I more sermons Into the Are,” was the
Colonel Artjy Lynch, then in Ex-Member I doctar’a terse comment.

; of 68th'

Ж/ an
ti. man

TORONTO, June 17.—The assembly 
having determined to appoint two 
home mission superintendents and a 
general secretary to take up the work 
of the late Dr. Robertson, and having 
appointed a committee to nominate 
these men, their report was presented 
recommending unanimously for gen- I eral secretary of home missions, west, 
Rev. Dr. McLaren of Vancouver, to 
be superintendent to the Synod of 
Manitoba and N. Wt Territorlee; -Rev. 
J. A. Carmichael of Regina, in the 
Synod of British Columbia; Rev. J. C. 
Herdman, D. D., of Calgary, 
nominations were ratified by the as
sembly by an absolutely unanimous 
vota The salaries are to be:. General 
secretary, 62,490, and superintendents, 
62,000, both with travelling1 expenses.

Reports of top committee of the 
ministers’ widows and orphans’ fund 
showed that the funds of the eastern 
section have a balance in hand of 6300 
and a capital account of 6122,000, as 
compared -with 6Ц6.000 last year. The 
funds of the western section shows an 
adverse balance of 68,800.

Dr. Sedge wick reported for the com
mittee on application to receive minis
ters.
made, of which 19 were granted abffo-

Jüly.

1ALWAY REMEMBER- 
H ALT FAX.m:

m
'jmk: '
'Ж:

FAMINE THREATENS INDIA.

BOMBAY, June 18.—The meteorolo
gical department predicts a deficiency 
ot rain almost everywhere in Bombay 
presidency, particularly at Gujerat, 
and warns the government to prepare 
for a severe famine.

The article in common use as food 
which Bos the greatest food value in 
proportion to cost -is commeal; the 
article having the greatest cost in pro
portion to its food value is the oys- 

жвш ,,!tüi I

ITrek Régiment, Appeared 
the Old Lyceum.жшгмШШЩ

,ліа
recognizee Lynch aw a man -ho knew for I ""t
several year» both in the United States end 
Canada. Captain Here says Lynch wu an New York RlgwSntThS 
S?w«iJSS 4"^ Catholio battalion of

аТЛ. „

№ ttw-^hthchfo&S°^E3,iil.Fbf-^r lylng-ln-Btote in st Patrick’s I ■'
, 1 gd tto streets in tiie vicinity. ] ■

Captain Ross knew Arthur Lynch Ж, . 11

SSKÆSfiftSST «131
a***»”?,• ««MMetehle reputatiohf

ЇГІ'Ж ТЛ'ҐТй
аяі’а тещ™

_ ■ waa approved.
c(yj^rro!?,etoeration of the flfth remit, 
tmi^ wS Sunday school field secre-
stom J^Lu? Tred UU 016 Sunday 

n^„«, ee reDOrt 18 Presented.
tr the memorial from Dr. 

, late of fnfiore, was resumed in
^mS?eT00S.’ and e«ept tor a few 
rire!yt^^deVI0ted to the Question of the 

place of next assembly, the 
vriwIeadfternQon was given up to this 

^ho resolution of the tor- 
оопмрШее terminating Юг. Wilkie s appointment was re-read 

?f®^hh]y> together with' the motion 
bf Prof. Gordon Of Halifax that toe 
assembly sustain the act of the 
mitteeu

MaoMuilen, seconder of Prof. 
Gordon s motion, first took the floor. 
He^geciared that Dr. Wilkie’s whole 
•courtqpfiàa tended to exasperate his 

. ” ’nd that human nature could 
Whings that Dr. Wilkie

These
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Poor of His Parish.
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Maille
,.t a premium of $1 

■tes must be paid, 
to the general sit-
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large Sises cargo spruce, $18 to 19;

Visitors From the Maritime Prov-1 ріаіі^^оме,<пь7‘ерпюе1сьарьоа^е

1MH-T. 0*»™» Owonwto, %

Day—The Lumber and Fish Mar- I Laths are arm at $3.86 to 3.80 for 15-8
In., and $3 to4 3.15 for cargo, Cedar 
shingles are also very arm. Extra 
cedar, to arrive, are held at $3.60; 

(From Our Oyra Correspondent.) I clears, $3.00; seconds, $2.40 to 2.60; ex- 
BOSTON, June 15.—The citizens just I tri No- 1- *L9e <P 2. Ten cargoes of 

now aire devoting their attenUon to the .ITthTweeT^^aG 

celebration of the anniversary of the of 962,410 feet, 746 pieces and 84,000 
Battle of Bunker Hill on Tuesday next, feet of piling and 1.191,000 shingles.
As usual, Charlestown will be en fete, I Mackerel are' more plentiful just 
and wiU be invaded by a vast array of | now. The last sales of salt mackerel
КІГ1: htlMay^pmcticX 1Salin°bust ^50 Se^^g^ in

cto Md1 Wiri5>ended throughout the small supply and large splH from toe
Christian Scientists, devotees of t^TsO^and

celebrated cult founded by Mother 5j”’ "*
Eddy, representing all parts of the * edlum at *5' CoMsh are In fuU sup- 
Untted States andi several foreign 
countries, were much in evidence here 
today. They came to the city on their 
annual pilgrimage to derive new in
spiration at the “mother" church, as 
the First Church of Christ (Scientist)
In this city is called. A perusal of the. „ . T ,__ . . . ^ , L
list of names registered shows that I 2'60' Live lobsters are only In fair 
Mother Eddy has some following in the І аиРР*Уі 'while the demand is brisk, 
maritime provinces, for among the І '^1еУ are higher, toe prices having 
names of the visitors appear the foi- f reached 16 cents this week, with boil- 
lowing: H. a Moir, W. C. Moir, Mrs. I ed marked at 18c.
A. J. Moir, Mrs. Annie K. Huntley, | . -------- f-------------------—
Mrs. Nellie E. Archibald, Truro, N. S. ; 1 death OF wv HKN FtT от упшт 
Miss Blanche S. Shannon, Mrs. Uly J. | 0t WM" HENRY MlW'lsL-
Bennett, C. W.
son, Halifax. The other provinces of 
Canada, with the exception of Prince 
Edward Island, sent a large number of 
delegates.

The arrangements for the observance 
of the coronatlbn in Boston 
greasing favorab 
mlttees in char

■4 v'*> W$ -
»iptite to Maeoan. wl 

morrow perform the duties of brides
maid tor her cousin, Miss Anflfc John- 
stoB. whose marriage will take yle 
St her home in Maccan. Dr. Salter 
Oxford is the happy man. » •£ !

Mrs. A. B. busby is spending some 
weeks at her old home in Trâro. She 
was one pf the guests at the wedding 
of her brother-Inflow, C. busby, of C. 
A. busby & Co., Amherst, and Mias 
Pltnam of Onslow. The happy couple 
will tour in England and will take to 
.the coronation.

A painter named Wetherson, whb 
bas been for years in the employ of 
J. W. Kearney, and whp though he 
hadybot one hand, was considered an 
unusually skilled workman, died' *t 
Mr. Kearney’s .home last, week 6t 
painter’s colic. He was - unmarried.

The woollen mills have been idle a 
good deal this season, as farmers are 
slow about bringing in their wool. 
Now, however, a quantity has been 
bipught In and next .week the factory- 
will be running again.

Mrs. John cannlg Went on Saturday 
to Jamaica Plains, Mass. She experts 
to go in a hospital there for tree»
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- FOR CHILDREN'S STOMACH

Disease attacks the little ones through the digestive organs. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the best thing in the world for all stomach and bowel troubles 
of children. They act quickly and gently, and always cure indigestion, colic, 
constipation and diarrhœa. They are also a great help to teething children.

i®ОБ1 ••
Pfor 1>r is putting " in 

new supports "to keep . the Eetabrook 
bridge from collapsing. This is thb 
third time since autumn that toe 
bridge was in a condition unsafe Bor 
traffic.

The VaJley Woollen Mills are being 
repaired and a new washer and other 
machinery are being put in, the base
ment.

James McAloney is building 
new bam. E. G. bewls lb 
building a very large bam. He has a 
separator and, keeps a large dairy.

bast week two more cattle were kil
led (by the Parrsboro train. One whs 
tolled the week before.

Bev. and Mrs. F. b. Jobb are In 
Toronto attending the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. They will be ab
sent three weeks. A supply will be 
sent to Ml Mr. Jobb’s appointments In 
his absence.

_

III 1 ply and the market is easy, barge 
shore and Georges are worth $4 to 
4.50; medium $8.75 to 4; large dry 
bank, $4.60; large pickled bank, $3.76 
to 4; medium, $3.26 to 3.60. Canned 
lobsters are very, steady, one pound 
tails offering at wholesale tor $2.60 to

1

M
S

-
«»-ЄІИ bottles only, В 
ft allow anyone to mQ 
■pa or prend* flu* fl 

answer every pro. 
Ш C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

Mrs. C. W. Tefft, Markham, Ont, says:— “Up to the time my baby was a month old,he was a fine, 
i-i— 11 J і 1 He be grew thin and Іоокм pinched. His tongne was coated, and

milk mid was also troubled with constipation. After taking his food 
[h he always appeared hungry his food did him absolutely no good. 

, it me up day and night. We tried several medicines but nothing did
any good until we got Baby’s Own Tablets. After giving him these he began to improve almost immediately. 
Hb breath became sweet, his tongue clean ; the vomiting ceased ; his bowels got regular, and he began to gain 
weight and is now quite healthy and rosy. Baby’s Own Tablets wrought this beneficial change, and I would not 
now be without them in the house.”

і healthy baby. Then indigestion developed and he 
his breath offensive. He vomited curdl 
he would always cry with pain, and altl 
He was very restless and sleepless and kept

a fine 
about

w thin and looked

:j

Vflea
every

WMjpe. jLING.Pearson and Mrs. Pear-

Guaranteed to contain no opiate or harmful drug, Crushed to a powder 
they can be given to the smallest, feeblest child, with a certainty of good 
results. Sold by all .druggists or sent post paid at 25 cents a box by writing 
direct to бйе Dr. Williams* Medicine Co.,

Brookville* Ont- or Schenectady. N. Y. 4-М
V. I:,;-.. jg ,’i

Wm. H, Fie welling, one of the oldest 
inhabitants of Kingston, Kings Co., 
died quite suddenly on Monday at 10 
а. пі., at the residence of bis eon, G.

are pro- | at ij^rre^GHfton"" im* _DIGBY* N- S., June 18.—Captain James ji
ao the various com-I £ Upper Clifton In S^rtember,, 1811, Cesman, a leading ship owner of Metegban,

Т I for almost a century has been Digby Co., N. a., some time since purchased
^ I identified with the Interests of bis na- *5® wrecked hrlgt Ora, and partially broke

Col. Alex. Graham of the British Naval I tive уіцаее jje married in imk v,r her up at Warne’s wharf. bast week he '
and Military Veterans has appointed I —1, 1 І83? ^ar_ had her towed to the Baynetté, here, and ф
as eMcf nf ™ th. ^ Jane Puddtogton, and bad e lar as possible burned. This did not by\вдг
vetMwnr, T w? 7. її® I family of twelve, of whom nine sur- mean* put the ship out of existence, m-

.veterans, Lieut. Col. Oakee of the! viVë. In 1885 Mr and MïTeweUin» Btead of the vessel being left in the RacSr Fifth Regiment Massachusetts Volun- celehrated the ^h^mlv«Lrw^ th^ juette and totally deetroyed, she was yee- 
teer Militia. Sir Adoloh Caron former-1 ”*iet)fate<l th® 68to. anniversary of their terday towed out to sea, and left to drift 
lv Canadian marriage, and three years later Mrs. about In the track of shipping. Inspectorly Canadian minister of mlllti^ will Flewelling died. Fred L. Jones, now here In me Constance,
represent Canada at the celebration, I Mr Flewelling had enrtoved wrv bcard of the sad Immediately went

Ж asssb’f.’SÆEs.ïSs s»
herinw I out of doors only an hour before hlB ont The. Constance towed the hulk Into

—^ ™Л5.ь.SS.TSiSl' S1;,S bîtlgiStaii
«« ”sssb ‘ÿjSbsx’ £ зазгзastsesagiUé.TSwK. клвлалв-

Coward of Chelsea was a severe blow 
to his relatives.

і

m
\Be port.” By an- 

■ustom of the wood
■ by both parties in
■ expressed.” With
E which contained, 
■usual strike clause, 
Sconce rued. •
r mode of discharge

Be old port of Bristol 
^■avor, and is, so far 

somewhat unique. 
■« quay wall at the 

are placed alongside
■ steamer, upon which 
Bd, from whence a 
В to the 
■ends the
Mtirnt one end of the 
■form, and the other 
■>. On each platform 
■en to each hatch to 
В to the shoulders of 
M the merchants, and 
■o carried down the 
M It will be seen that 
■Lregulated to a very . 
^Bfcrlty or dilaterlnees 
■end that in effect 
ЖЬ simile, act as a 
if-the discharge is vlr- ; 
■ph under these con- j 
KwKpcted a discharge " " 
■mBof 110 standards . 
■оИйр contained, a I 

■B stuff, and the days
■ should' have thought 
■l that either custom 
Bd of them. Indeed,
■ have pleaded custom 
■e it could have been 
■was shown, that the 
■plisbed was In excess 
■he port..
E the clauses we have 
E ,to be that while the 
Bd the . merchants re- 
ry mode or manner of 
discharge is to be gov- 
Wents and capibilitles 
■Mint of law, there- 
■om the report to 
^■ser parties that the 

■storlc case of Lyle 
^■ardiff, and It will 
^■terial words “eus- 

MR," on which Hul- 
^gturned, were mlss- 
ІМГ the words of the 
■prty cast Upon the 
I obligation to dls- 

■t as the master re-

ms mm
-

:»

r—r-
! vKING'S C0LUGE. JUKB BBIDBS received a lot of very nice gifts, in

cluding two marble clocks, 
silverware) furniture, etc.

6i
bank.
stuff

With fine china.
end on (From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

St. Gqorge’s church, Carleton, was 
the scene of two very pretty weddings 
last evening. The first was at 7. o’
clock, when Joshua bee of ‘the C. P. 
R. service was united in matrimony to 
Miss Jennie Long, of Rodney street, 
Carleton.

At 8 o’clock William CatherwoocL 
•son pf, Robert Catherwood of Falr- 
vllie, was wedded to Mit 
Leod, daughter of John 
of King street, Carleton.

Strong Opposition to Federation 
With Dalhousie.

T MANZBIR-WATT.
A Woodstock despatch says: A very- 

pretty wedding took place in St. Paul’s- 
Presbyterian Church this (Wednesday) 
afternoon, when Edwin B, Manzer, 
youngest son of ». B. Manzer, and 
Miss Jessie Louise Watt, only daugh
ter Of John H. Watt of the postal ser
vice, -were united In marriage by Rev- 
O. ». Ireland, r. The groom was sup-

4k

Judge Hanington and Third Partywas with flowers and
different 
W. Q. Wan; 
only daughte: 
tewn; Thdr

lations and welcomes from a host of friends.

Catarfhozone.
An Instant Relief and Perfect Cure 

for Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Deafness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Lung Trouble 
and Consumption.
Inhale Catarrhozone five minutes any 

time and it tolls a cough or cold in the 
head.

Inhale Catarrhozone five 
four times dally and it permanently 
cures Chronic Catarrh, Deafness, Asth
ma and Hay Fever.

Inhale Catarrhozone ten minutes 
every hour and it cures Pneumonia, 
Consumption, Lung Trouble apd pre
vents all contagious diseases, j Comr 
plete outfit $1.00; trial size 25c. Drug
gists, or N. C. Pplson &4Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

Would Like tok « ■•тім the Faculty 
and Close the Institution tor gome 

ywe-Veeterday> «*ereleee at Edge-
■.ill Ж____ I, .____—___ -________ L

її His mother knew I WEDDED Ш ВНООКЬТЯ. 
that he sailed on the Halifax and was I The home of Mr. and Mrs. George B.

5£Hj™JSTtKÎï
Coward wee well known in some psrtsj Wednesday, when their youngest 
of the maritime provinces. John Hunt,! daughter, Alice Madena, won united 
етг inspector <m the Intercolonial rail-1 tn marriage to Alfred M. Stevens of 

Hunt of the I. C. R. Brooklyn N. T. The ceremony was 
offices, Moncton, are cousins. Coward I performed by Rev. Chas. Herald, D.
was 27 years of age and had been at- I p pastor of Bethesda Cmurregational 
tenflve to a Miss Helen Norris of Chel- church № Otmgregatlonal
sea. The two had a dispute, and the The j,rlde SUM>orted bv sister
outcome was that the young man Mœ H w ^
formed a resolution to make away **e8ed
with himself. He was in poor ЬеаШ^і bouquet
and in Ms weakened state his friends ^ ^k”’ Ь^<5е?Па1?1!^Ге
think the dispute with the young lady * “lue ®Шь Dr" ®" Parlcer waH 
Induced him to sail on the Halifax and 
jump: overboard. The body was not 
recovered.

H.of
May Mo- 

Mdbeod, >rt, 
The brfSte- 

mald was Mias Sadie bong, and J; H. 
Hopkins supported the groom. R. Ad
dison Perry acted as usher for both 
events.

-un1
• '

сЬигсй -ra, =rowd.a ,1th mend, or

train on an extended bridal tour. Both 
bride and groom are popular in the

of the Ba
Oeneral’e Medal. іД %

Гі WINDSOR, N. S., June 17.—The one thing 
that people in Windsor are thinking about 
tonight la the possibility of college federa
tion between King’s and Dalhousie.. It la 
safe to say (hat everybody In Windsor, lay 
and clerical of all denominations, are hoping 
that it will not be accomplished. Tomorrow 
the question will he decided. The first test 
of- strength between the hostile camps will 
be at the meeting of the alumni in the fore
noon. In the afternoon the governors, num
bering 36, will convene for the final engage
ment and upon the tone of the alumni meet
ing depends to a considerable extent the re
sult of the governor’s meeting. Nobody can 
safely predict the outcome Of tomorrow’s 
meeting. The feeling here is that there will 
likely be a majority in the alumni against 
federation -and that the government on the 
other hand are in favor of it. 
opponents of federation hope and are work
ing for Is that the alumni will pronounce so 
strongly against tips proposals that the gov
ernors wfli feel they cannot disregard them. 
Many proxies to11 be used and new members 
enrolled.
weeks the enemies in King’s. College of uht- 
verelty federation have been putting In much 
hyd -work. . Up to that time they seemed 
to he allowing matters to drift, but now the 
opposition appears to he very much alive, 
and tomorrow will see a big fight It may: 
be that the King’s College authorities will 
compromise on the question. If the oppon
ents of federation find that, they cannot de
feat it, they will then make a fight for post
ponement asking that the matter be delayed 
for a year or for a longer period. There is 
a third party In this scene, men like Judge 
Hanington of New Brunswick, who are not 
in favor of federation. But who are radically 
and unalterably opposed to the present man
agement of King's College, and who would 
like to dismiss the whole faculty, apd close 
up the college for five or six years. This 
they think would enable the college to hus
band and accumulate its resources, matting 
it ready in the future to resume work under 

ces and with; an entirely new eys- 
msgement and a new faculty. This 

afternoon’s train brought in a contingent of 
alumni and governors, moot of whom favor 
federation. , Many more will arrive tomor
row morning.

It la understood that Harold Burrill, second 
son of Charles Burrill of Weymouth, who 

" graduate in arts on Thursday, has won 
the Governor General’s medal with splendid 
marks. Mr. Burrlll’a elder son has a com
mission In the army. Hon. A B. and Mrs. 
Morine, Whose daughter is attending the 
girls’ school, were here today.

The closing exercises at Bdgehill took 
place today and by common consent were 
the'.best In the history of the Institution.

muslo was excellent, the pupils all ap
peared to be In: perfect health, and in de-sssr taA’bW
boarders in residence; and the telling feature 
is that seventeen old pupils сете back from 
far distances, to witness the improvement In

eed. This mesps drawing by 
-, of by copy. Another feature 
tinge were sent to the Royal 

Drawing Institution tn London, and the ex-

—sSTfsssepk яjh:amples, which on Being sent to Lon- 
oompatitloD, ware awarded “praise.” 
t the aseault-at-aras took place at 

llegiate school. This schoél has more 
thin ever before, In fact It 1« full to 
wing. Its surplus this year will be 

more than $1,600. Bishop Courtney pre
sented the following prizes at the asaault-ot-

Sentore-Beet all round, H. Barnhill; beet 
at claea work, H. Prince; most progress, L.

BABOOCK-MOWATT. ,
A quiet wedding tepk place at the 

residence of George Babcock, Port
land street, yesterday afternoon' at 3 
o’clock, when his sister, Rosella, was 
united in marriage to William R. 
Mowatt of Oldtown, Maine. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. David 
Long in the presence pf a few friends. 
The newly married couple left by the 
Boston express for their home in Old- 
town, Maine, followed by the best 
wishes of their many friends.

SAUNBBBS-BBCKIN.
At the residence of the bride’s bro

ther-in-law, , Joseph Williams, Long.: 
Settlement, Carleton Co., June 18, Mise - 
Emma Beckin was united in -marrmge— 
to Murray 8. Saunders, son of WrS. 
Saunders, county warden. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. St. . 
L. Fash, ' pastor of the Albert 
Baptist church, Woodstock. Mr. Saun
ders to a clerk in W. B. Dibblee & . 
Son’s hardware store, Woodstock.

groomsman. minutes

FORMER ST. JOHN MEN.
Among the graduates this spring! LeBaton Wilmot, M. D who was for

- rno,îhVS*..sfssL“ïïsUBsfv“ssesMsrîs saa szSZB

here ltf Methodist churches J China, and on the last triy wqnt over-
r a7 t h transfer Rev" A" lana through Italy to join his ship.
LTn°^r seofh John’.. , _ _ ! ' Dr. Fred Bayfield, who'succeeded Dr.
TlrIa.the ,rec®ntly ot Rev- Fr. I Wilmot in the hospital reached Liver-
William B. Frisby, S. T. D., rector of I pool on Sunday from the West Coast 
the Church of the Advent, the EPISCO- % Africa where ^^ g^on 
pai churctflqst one of the most popu.- 0f the Çlder-Dempster Мнете, 
lar and eloquent preachers in the city. |
His death was a heavy blow to the 
CathoUo party, of which he was one 
of the most aggressive champions. On 
the day of the funeral the attendance 
at the solemn high mass of requiem і
was so great that the doors of the I Tbere. a”®18 .crften » very beautiful 
church had to be closed. In conform- f^paniornhip between the mother and 
tty with his own request, Fr. Frisby | , dauKUter. The intimscy is frank, 
was buried among the departed poor! sympathetic. But some day
of his parish, which is one of the larg- 88 had
est and wealthiest in the state. ®hdd. “

Harvard University has, elected Dr. I ZrSjv^d *eB* to shun her
Edward Charles Jeffrey, A. B., а ЇЙЇ Й-^ 
graduate of the University of Toronto, Thisdlmn^w^i 
assistant pipfessor of vegetable hletol- I often occurs when
°^* I the young girl is

Canadians in Boston were dn high 1 crossing the bor- 
splrits yeserday as the result of the] der line of woman- 
victory of the big Canadian gelding, | hood. She is mor- 
George УҐ. Jenkins, in the Duke’s cup I bid, nervous, fear- ' 
steeplechase at the Country Club’s I fill, as she entersV. 
meet, Clyde Park, Brookline. Jenkins I upon this new ex- 
atoo won the grand national at Mor-i perience. 
ris Park, May 17.

street

MILbteR-MeDBRMOTT. Ш
і The marriage took place at an early 

hour yesterday at *St. John the 
Baptist (Broad street) church, j>t 
George Miller and Miss Jennie McDer
mott, a popular young South End 
couple. Miss McDermott is a daughter 
of Geo. M. McDermott, the Sydney 
street cordwalner, and was the recip
ient of many handsome and 
gifts.

Miss Maud Drummle attended the 
bride, the groom being assisted by Will 
Sbortto.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor. The young couple 
will take up their residence on Broad 
street. ' '

4 MINTO-McMULLIN.
A Fredericton despatch says: The • 

wedding of Miss Estella McMullin to 
James Minto of New Denver, B. c., . 
was solemnized at St. Duns tan’s church 
at 7 e. m. June 18, in the presence of a 
large congregation. The bride was at
tended by. Miss Eetella-McPeake, while” 
Fred Ryan acted as groomsman. Rev.
F. L. Carney officiated. After the 
ceremony the bridal party were enter
tained at breakfast at the residence oC 
Miss Donnelly, the bride’s aunt, ant* 
Mr. and Mrs. Minto left on the 9.46 
train for St. John, where they take the 
Ci P. R. express tonight for their new 
home in British Columbia.

The Sun’s St. Stephen correspondent 
telegraphed last night:

Councillor J. Lucius Haley, of the- 
firm of Haley & Sons, and Miss Clara 
Averill, daughter pf Frank S. Averti 1: 
of Milltown, Maine, were principals im 
a pleasing event which was celebra
ted in the Congregational church at 
Miittown, N. B., this afternoon. Rev- 
Dr. Osgood officiated. There were no 
attendants and only immediate rela
tives of the popular young people 
witnessed the' ceremony. At its close 
they returned to the bride’s home 
and partook of the wedding supper- 
afterwards leaving on the Washing
ton Co. R. R. for Boston, New York; 
and other cities.

.
.eetion lg correct— 
jeachable—importera 
acts, agree to adopt 
charging clause of
a open..to,a Wideïurs to us " thatf the 
à for any cause of 
■tolly arise . from 
■tthe shipowner.

:
What the

ft ST. MARTINS. -t' >
The residehce of Emery A. Titus, ott 

Tuesday evening, June 17th, wag a 
scene of gaiety, the occasion being the 
tenth wedding anniversary of Mr, and 
Mrs. Titus. Their beautiful home was 
tastefully decorated with cut flowers 
and potted plants. The invited guests 
numbered about 76, including some 
twenty from St. John, The bride of 
ten years ago was handsomely gowned 
In India mus Mm, with chiffon and vel- • 
vet ribbon trimmings, and received her 
guests with coùrteous grace and be
coming dignity, assisted by 1er hus
band and two youthful sons. Progres
sive anagrams formed the chief feature 
of the evenings’ amusement, and was 
heartily Indulged in by all. <*Іп thi 
contest Miss Lily Rourke and і Clinton 
Brown carried off first prizes, while 
the consolations were awarded Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Black. Refreshments 
were served at midnight. The bride 
was the recipient of a variety of beau, 
tlful gifts, from the “tin whistle” to 
the most costly silver, all attesting 
to the esteem in which Mr, and Mrs. 
Titus are held. Many good wishes were 
showered upon the happy couple, with 
the hope that long life may be granted 
and many happy returns of their wed- win 
ding day enjoyed.
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usefulDuring the last two or three
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Mother's dirt. .I

WOLFE-DUFFY.
Duffy and Frederick 

Wolfe were united in marriage Tuesday 
evening by Rev.” A. G. H. Dicker at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, 643 
Main street The young couple were 
unattended. Thy will take up their 
residence at the mentioned address. The 
bride is the daughter of Albert Duffy.

STRAIGHT-WHITE.
On June 23rd Miss Lily White, daugh

ter ow B. L. White, of White’s Point 
Queens County, will be united in mar-
ЗЩІЙЕЙЖЙЙ $55
Queens County. The bride is a sister 
of Malcolm White and Officer W. H. 
White, of this city. Tihe marriage wHl 
take place at the home of Malcolm 
White, Elm street.
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IS /; The
:being

the 'VВЩЕ The use of pfr.
George E. Rideout of St. Andrewa, I Kerce’s Favorite 

and Miss Ella M. Haddy of Bps ton,] Prescription at 
were married hee June 10 by Rev. 1 *ucb a time will 
Alex. D* MacKinnon. ™ more than re-

Among provincialists In the city re-1 oormal
« cently were the following named: W. I of

W. Chase and Mrs. Chaee, Dr. H. ».
Hetherlngton, St. John; G. W. John- Afunctional" 
son, N.. F. Foster and Mrs. Foster, ô '
Yarmouth; F. L. Hoop, G. E. Bosk, health, as w^m -A
E Mackey, Halifax; A. Sullivan and impmve tiieam^ 4; I

Johnc11^ v ... • I tite/Siouristi STnerves, anT promote
John C. Beet, the Sackvllle man whpl the general physical b?bh. ^

та,іага:^и«'«іа 
гал i&
wen and appears resigned to his fate. 8SSth*Smii 'l*0?1
As announced In the Sun some time «xmonths she was so^un^ownh^raJht” ‘П 
ago, the governor will be asked to I 4?- I feltj could not give 1er up

imprisonment. Best still maintains his] “у - --------- - _ „„ KTIVC xa.
innocence of the crime. Bev. I. H. | ratura °n e-half bottle the
Melllsh visits, the condemned man fre-
4»ently and has done much towards ~n<?h^S!fîSynrecovere^ a*»* then 
keeping him in good spirits. Best is The Common ....very anxious to see his aged father, юо8р£еГ?n^paS^Slf іпЖ 
Thomas E. Best of Middle Sackvllle, on recant of ^

* before he dies, bpt owing to Mr. Best’s етапаеті custonuTtmd mailme°w/ 
advanced age, it is doubtful if he | Address Dr. R. V. Tierce, Rnff.w n. y."

f
І

AUCTION SALES.
his ЛЮ- DANISH WEST INDIES. ІA considerable amount of real estate- 

Last evening at 6.36 o’clock William I ïlf °,ffered„at Chubb’s comer yesterday 
Day, formerly of Westfield, but now “wrninS- A cp«age and bam, former- 
of Hotel Minto, Moncton, wedded Miss 9* oocupied by the lat® D. F. George, 
Minnine Sullivan, a popular North End I sItyated on th« Hay Shore were with- 
young lady. Rév. E. C. Ford officiate*} .
and the wedding took place at thé I A cottage and freehold lot between 
home of Hiram. Lemon, Indiantown. 1110 Chalet and the Riverside station'
The young couple left for Moncton on I were to W. G. Dunlap for $305. A. 
the 7.30 train. ; bpat belonging to the premises was soldi

f. to A. Gordon Leavitt for $20.
1 MCCARTHY-WALSH. A lease of the warehouse, woodyard-.

in Ht „ „ ! engines and woodsawing machinery,
t ,J,t ^Ch’ Nort? at ; part of the estate of tffë Fate Alfred:

morning, Hev. I Mills, expiring Slay, 1904, was sold to- 
S ‘ m ^KUnit!d Ln mar- J- A. Mann for $225. Twenty-five ,
S ш., SSÆ Ї«!Г!“",,“І'-,'В,; *
«rat* M”nyIfrl№dTctfSth'>hHlfMm^i A lotonXlrittâih«reét «14 tor taxes

hride and , went to Samuel A. Thome for $S00. A
Walsh who том яНігеЛЄ|ГЄт°кіУ' leasehold property on the same street
waish, who was attired In a blue cloth «-„-ht Ettgown, trimmed with black silk, wear- broosht ,ЗБ' 
ing a black and white chiffon hat, was 
attended by Miss Agnes Owens, who 
was dressed In a pretty organdie over 
heliotrope.
■the groom.

DAT-SULLIVAN.sample 
lung and The Proposed Sale Will Figure In the 

Elections. “mI :TheREE. IV
COPENHAGEN, June 18,—The op

ponents of the sale of the Danish West 
Indies to the United States are again 
active, hut privately they admit that 
they are meeting with little success. 
The response to the appeal for funds 
to, aid in the movement in opposition 
to the sale was decidedly weak, ajhe 
meetings are held secretly, but beyond 
a YqW politicians, they have been - atV 
tended mostly by business men Inter
ested in the proposed steamship line 
to the Island of St. Thomas. The gov
ernment discountenances the anti-sale 
agitation. The Danish West Indies 
treaty will be a prominent issue pf the 
campaign preceding the elections to the 
Lan-flsthing, Which has already com- 

. The premier. Dr. Duntzer, 
starts on *a speechmaking tour next
МШіАНІНвІІІІІЇІЙЙШМВВІ
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Children Cry Ibrc.
me J unlore—Best all round, T. Schenk; beet at 

dees -work, D. Campbell; most progress, W. 
R. MarfeU; beat all round In Small boys' 
class, Owen Jones. C ASTORIAEdw. Bourke supported 
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J£££*‘ w**t*a- **=••“ «»*• “ toTwt®lSÏ tr^ *b£ bTwWd n^ ^cutke taking up 

*"вгнвл “We «ге able la, a*» that It I* alto- «*> work of the late, strenuous and
JS^L^.n$reete ea*e tor tlme ed" “*«ther P«bahte, that the contetimoe tirtiess head of the. unjuwsjtyr at 
wroaemtenm, •• at London wlE make no changA at»- Kingston.
JftTr. <T1^,C3l?TfUMy •0Bt 40 •“* “ solutely noae «* »“• to- the poutteat
#d as oa appueewm. “and commemial situation efi the The Moncton TSunseript fit net sat-

«йййШаІзау *■*— 'гізй^йїїаав^

■"Q. .JS Send Letters ___ ivv,,jivilt
To iftlvertfir e* the Great Grtarrh Remedy, Pe-runa.

|gi ЖІ■V
, , c-;Ш" •: t *'i-UM et, '

Recent
Ж

AvIMteodwyn, Rotiwon Springs, JtTl remedy for- a persistent and «
*•* 6*«*t»r Keoeh atom North D«#bt». Congh:»^H. G. Stotmsr.^ '

tic- time wouldn’t йрц one vote to - Si **J have nscd І'сгипомге a ’ton*. Bate** Wrilwb ^"ПиГіеіп— —

«ММДіШіяаиі sstesââar
Tv'T*""”' I advocate a* Impérial trade policy. M of Mhncton or would care •*»1Р*»»“»»-ь‘“аеу1«*а North caked**» to«nbers of myrfiunily, and booncrartn

* vb &ШЖ MARKHdâr, Л аіг Wilfrid Laurier Were Sir Charles which standard wwe adopted. The* Write.: “My лее-и^у had Wb*4* ctf«en. Whceter.”-^!!-
Manager. Tupper he might with Mr. Seddon’s h exactly an heur:» difference, and ee* at <л4аггЬ as I>,erer saw, аоікірйеі 'tom.Ceil, Jacksonville, Fla.

= I help exert a vigorous and bracing in- everything thàt the people were acoua- s - taken one ht>tUe ot Рента he- _ Senator млмг, of bmMm.,, 
і riuenpe on the Australian premier tomed to do at a certain, hour by East-1 llke 6 dlffer*“ mM.-’-fimmU*» ^Penmate an excellent: tonie.*i» ar 5T£- •«. м**ч 1 i2K5SaSSSÜ5»Siï

і SK-ге. tear that he will vtult to be by AUantic Standard. “ ' щф» .
When ». subscriber UP * ** ^ -bowm . ---------------a , ** * - ***** Orleans, La,
Wnen^T» BU DS™ Mt be equal to the undertaking. At the recent sale ot pure bre^rf

Wishes the address on f-------- ------------------ Shorthorn, in Chicago the highest
the paner Changed to MISLEAJ>INQ THB ACADIANS. prices paid were giventor Canadian.

' lu l Last year L’Acadïâ, a French jdur- ^ top. figures were W and
another Pest Office, the! nal published at Weymouth, TX- *1;800 pald from Sen-

fff.n ADDRESS should presseti auoh strong sympathy with the ®-tor Cochrane’s hard at HUlhurA;WltU диигиьнв 8П0ПШ Èoera ln thelr conteat ^tb Great Brl. Quebec. But the United States breed,
ALWAYSbe sent with I tain that the editor. Who ,s a French

the new one •*; teacher ,n Ha,lfai- goi Щ trouble. young^eU« atW^a^'lîs't
we new one. In tha end the qdUpr gave up his #6.000. ^ “ T? Tt.
"——-:—-—— I connection with the. paper, and the*

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SEN paper №ve *#?&p*&»** platform.
" ' • -••'•■ I L1Evangeline, is.printed tn the same

I town ot Weymouth/and' seeme to have 
( adopted the policy that its comrade

- . Coni *»<*■ of Pennsylirenle» 
/Write8 fmmiCbambevsbnr;:, Pa. : “I trite 
pleasure to commending you: Perunsnss 
a substantial tonie.”—Thad. M. Mateo.
НН^ЯННВНЦНІР I , °f
Writes from Tampa, Florida: “I can 
indorse Ріпні» as aiflrst-rate tonic and a 
very effective cure for catarrh.”—»..M. 
Sparkman: r-

a a very efficient: Togethi
fp<

acountry as to the relations between toiled with the ne*
he went to any address I Cana^ and Bne=tan<L" -1
ün^d Thls predtotion wtu certainly be

verified if Sfc WHfrld again tamo kto 
back où hi* professions and tolls 

’ "" J " 'l a-dvocete: ** imperial trade pdUfcy.
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yesterdaj

It is ГЄ] 
er Carlis 
Bay.

Blcyclis 
BENTLjB 
joints Um

I’by, іШ
!„„ . »t Alabama,.

Writes : •*$ have used one bottle of Fe- 
rnna for lassitude, and I take pleasure to 
recommending jb*” —Willis Brewer. 
HaynesviH* Aha. ■

V.»8to*ter ""

Writing from BeeUngton, la. : “ Per**» 
tl can commend to all as a very good 
tonio.”—Jbhn И. " "Ü

■■0 y’A

NODÔE-- dmr of Iowa.Congressman bgjhm from ЬопіМащ*.. 
Writes : “ І- can aonsolenttoualy^-ewrito- 

! mend your Решта.”—Я. W. Qgdwfc, 
Benton, La. -

Congressman Smith from TJttooifo 
Writes from Mnrphysboro, І1к-1ЧіЬ*ге 
taken one bottle of. Peruna fpr^m^ Ca
tarrh and I feel.very much teeeôteA.*»— 
Geo. W. Smith»,

Congressmass Moekison ІгоаднОМе. 
Says: “I heme used severalibettiea of 
Peruna and feel greatly benefited there
by from my catarrh off the head.”— 
David Meekreon.Nappleon, O, /.
" Congressewn -Çresrley гіоааДЙіеой,1 i% 

The ioumat et the Oreplace to inclinée to} Writes from ЙШпвоп, Ill.: “Mrs.
Crowley hie taken a number of bottles 
of Pernnа<шaccount o&nervone troubles. 
Ithas^raven a stronatonic and lasting 
core.”—Jos. B. Crowley.

Congressman Thompson,ot> Kentucky, 
Writesj: “Besides being one of the very 
best tonics Peruna-is a good, subetaptial 
catarsb. remedy.’VJÇljU. B. Thompson.

Congressman Howard, from Alabama, 
Writes from Fort Pay Це, Ala. : * I have 
taken Peruna tor la, grippe, and I take 
pleasure la recommending Peruna as an 
excellent remedy.W. Howard. 
Congressman cummlags flrom Now York, 
Writes: “ Pe>ran# is good for catarrh, 
1 Save tried tt and know it.”—Amos W. 
Cummings, New York City;

Senator- Th urston of Nebraska,
Writes from Omaha,.Neb.: “Peruna 
entirely relieved me of a very irritating 
oough.”—J. M. Thurston.

Ilf at Wind- Congressman Worthington from Nevada, 
і Kings 6ol- Writes і “I have taken one bottle of 

Peruna and it has benefited me im
mensely.”—H. G. Worthington. 

Congressmen Bankhead from Altham», 
Writes: “ Yonr Peruna Is one of the best 

il ww ue y^ars oetore the gen- medicines I ever tried.”—J. H. Bank- 
eral aseetftiyg pf the Canadian Pires- head, Psyette, Ala. 
byteria.n church wih be as large * Congroesman Powers from Tettooat.

Writes from MorrisviUe, Vt: “I can 
recommend Perana as an excellent 
family remedy.1'—H. Henry Powers.

Sullivan from Mississippi,
Writes from Oxford, Miss,: “I take 

„ pleasure in recommending yonr great 
national catarrh core, Parana, as the best 
X have ever tried.”—W. V. Sullivan.

The fin 
season he 
were pick

.. 4Writes: “ I bag* taken thorn-bo totes, of 
Рвгивв and I feel satisfied titotP 
almost, if not.permanently, jtxuett ot ca
tarrh of the stomach.”—W.: P: Brawn- 
low, Jones bore. Tenu.

< ^ mim

ConiHOW
Writes: “$ earn recommend Perana as 
one of tile very beat of tontes.”—». В. 
Oulbersest, Jefferson, Tex.

CongT'

» <1* ■ » The sra 
been reel) 
ond vie til 
urday.

T. J. C£ 
turn fron 
resume tl 
there, sa$

The Ra 
has been 
Montreal 
their St.

Miss Mi 
ter of Juc 
min, N. 1 
ton, was j 
Albert E.,|

/
$: ■ ■ ’ ШЇII Uvtogston from Gooigfo, 

Writes x“I take pleasure In Joining with 
General, Wheeter, Congressman Brewer 
and others to recommending Perana as 
an excellent tonic and a catarrh ewe.”— 
L-1. Livingston, King’s, G*.
k»k*Éi

or

Ш* '

-V Efe 1 Sayar “I can recommend yonr Peruna 
as a goçd, eotxrtantial tonic and one of 
the best remedies for caterrhaL trouble.” 
-Jeton B. Clark.

Congressmen Pelham of VfoglnU,

Writes from Bancroft, Va. : “My sister- 
in-tow has has been using Perana for 
about one week for catarrh at the throat 
andite manifestly improved.-»*!. Pelham.

Congressmen Burnett of Alabama,
Writes : “I can cheerfully recommend 
Périma asagood, substantial tonic, and a 
vary good catarrh remedy.”—John L. 
Burnett, Gadsden, Ala.

■S@i іPts feel warm beceeee авгітах implied that-it 
was glad to join a procession in. approving 
a reform whlcÿ it didn’t have the ability 
or enterprise to ineept and snoceasimly con
duct Characteristic of it—no use to build 
a" fire with nabsaa .some one i 
to it Nobody complained.—I

■iST. JÔHN, N. B., JUNE 21, 1802.
/P p:( )l \T.: J discarded. The Halifax Recorder gives 

these extracts from L’Bvangeltne’s 
article on the peace:

w i.i і
a matchSIR WILFRID’S MISSION.

Capitol at ’Waahlngtoo. D. C.
m , 8=

the mind of the Canadian people for I its foreign prestige is sapped at its deepest 
another change of attitude on his 1 foundations;, the renown of its army, the
:«■ * tb* :FUSr=i^T'JLeis
. ftw week, w V-e.V-f™1- Mplainell,. ^ w> whlcb №
. that he really, and truly expected that j yenrs, which has seen three or four thou- 

something wopld i’be ' afccompllshéd : at I «■»» officers mowed down on. the battletold,
the coming conference in the Way of “W® ™enJ' »п*цл torcee killed 

, ... • • , , . I <>r invalided, which, has recorded blots in theestablishing mutual preference in I annala ^ clT„lMtton such M the eonfien.
trade. Sir Wtifrid explained that çir^ I trâtion camps. Dvea its -free trade, the 
cumstançes h^d. епЦ^еІу changed since I lever of fifty years" of financial triumphs, is
the jubilee conference. He saw great | OIL^hs ^l°t °f belB* ”*■«* ! ,

. • • ■■ ч , . _ __ і Тав ЛвуШі people hâye been freouentiyneason for hdpe, add attached great j humiliated in this war of ДО to 1; they felt 
nignlflcapce , tp .tke .fact. t(iat Great their historic greatness, their 
Britain had already begun to tax [ ®4>remacy, the preetlge of their name, of 
'trad. This mate ai* the difference In conquesU ot their triumphs, tosken by 

; the world. . ; , ; : . 1“ 8maH peae,mt.^ la апазЧ ^ .

Sir Wilfrid has nob Bald much on the J These conditions .are .equivalent to a ÿom- 
eubject since. But a gpod deal has J ^etf Tl*tory *°т the Boers. They consent„і. «и riйЩЩт,ГЛ..Х.Г’«■.’ZTLrsr’,,,"
tournent, OTgetis.. . Tfi^ Toronto^Gtobe to defend themselves against the Kaffirs and 
Bas already begun to explain awây I the savage beasts. ,v 
the premier. Great pains are taken to I,, They ®-- ^e Boers) did not insist on 
show that the premier, ot Australia ія(„!,Л<^а' Ше,>е”аевее’ but ““gland
mot in favor on to evac“ate S°utk Africa, to fix a
mot in favor of am imperial preference i date In order to grant to the Boera autononi-
The Ottawa B^e Breg^ apd La Fatrle I ou» government. Moreover, she grants lib- LONDON, June 19.—Continual

given out tints that Premier J ^ 8,1 tte prisoners of jrar whom she caused here at the revelation pt the large
* Barton has sent à message,-to the gov- b«owb charges, aud will number of Boers who ate still in tee fiefa at. Шпм5і.оЄ.<М^«І» * *** th* «• ««ehnu» t tee w». Tho sunXier

water .on the (project. Ttie teefc of this I The Acadians of'Nov^^ti * HAMPTON | ectitor, Tyler Price, having died since' > -v . ,, ,
•ommuniçatlon he-•'-t been givenout I arlehr + .. Nova Scotia have ^ge Й» total ot sumndriv upWd«$?& . *ЧПиД. (the testator) petitioned for WaeVltt, atthdugii certified to as nptaries

Zh!!?,. ' V gb to expect something better “•«»• J. v -■ I testamentary, w^ ’ »tfêM by the elerks of eourt, under their re
told only vague E_„„Btions have been) from their own press than thlsTm- ----------------- =”’= ' ’ f - real egt- wire gratied, the spëbtivë Beals. This omlsi&n wa* con-
authorized. These te» us tfiat AUB- lesque account of the term» of " LETTERS FROM THB PEÔPLB: BOSJ DfcjT ІП Kings CO, PTQljAt* ®wo™ at $1,200 and stdfetea by bfith Judge effbert and
trail* is afraid that if Britain gives a and these ,i.nL! „ ? Wa“' -------- - ' # ^ т Ж**®0?*1 Property at $600, otter the Judge tfni№8* Id Ü6 e« fdtiltÿ *< to
preference to A^tralla'ть! ™Є8Є 8landers on tbe British army. Missent. COOrt, proved by Janlee Friar8^ jeopardize toe title <« Firfetoteti. Ш
. a> Germany will 1 They have a sample of more dignified To the Editpr of the Sun- * wltnesseB- The latter With ц was flnauy deciJed that ah tirdtrr
^Lds^’ Г: buy^Australian I and honorable journalism in- the French Sir-On or about the28th of the last ’* *P" would be made contingent upon the dé-
*°° ’ r at Qormatiy: will retaliate I press of this province, notably the moflth a package of goods was dellv 8оШ6 Nine or Ten Cases, SeVfiFfii bt Mary' Ргігл netitioned Pfor- oLa vision to be reached on thî? jnstter,

’ à 5*.®?tata" Acadien, Whose accounts of ,at WM&b «ЛмÀsa ra. Qf Importanee Before ' cd,y^ Ж o/admlnlriratidtif^ ш “4 dellvered at the next ”lttin8’ ?W
4 at 19 hard^y «te leader pf I events in South Africa fiave been fair if" ^ Bates’ care Mr. Weston, mate °* №Р«ГіавеЄ, Before estate ^ her late hueband, TSterPrice,

the Australian government has ex-1 and reliable. т:0Л,їлЩ?: May Queen-^-evidently judffd éftilflSt 1 wtlo died May 31st, 1902, <6e sworn WEDDING AT OAK POINTrrsss'dНайШі ггГИТ' Bt2âSWë:rf^KSsê=
mentioning" Др the Australian total. the TweetiWk century limited - £e- ** the *°°da- 1 » ÿ" *** *entlemep -l»**** 1of Wesley West for letters testament- }Se тТпЬае t^k ріасІ SlO.M Тш.
G«^many Bella,to Britain muèb more tween that "city and Chicago ^ tae » ° bto addrras * *-U шеааиге of work-for th* Judtte I g^ в“^Ernest A. ^ Cody officiating. The

• SLrsrt.-’rr-»• *LT;t?r;'• *<— «<* <■»*«-.u$sss?сг-Lsssr^Eіа-5--гл^г£к***** t® 1,6 tbe fl”«i t» make trouble. I h tke world- I* has an average speed | semi-weekly you will much *blige, Judge himself there w^Judge A. ï one ot the Wneissra. it named ta^ln. The bride
Wew Zealand js'Jaituated . muc^ the I 49 miles *an hour, including stops, j Tours, etc.. №ieman, A. W. Baird, M. B. Krit^" G." I and M^ha J. Small, the Шк^ weU to ' огкайаіе «uslin
■sme aa AuStfètllà, selling nearly the I for twenty hours, ok 980 afiles. There! ROBERT BATE3L, H’ v- Belyea- and R. G. Murray. StiS-J ^,ZWL&B exo^t^n> but the dress ,th - veil, а:

Jm „ *** «58N06TTagsas-ra*'-- j?FH?8«TS!rsa$4KMr5 «5S.ÎSÆ2S»-- 5^s 

«uêZisl „„ Г5^,?У55Ь.”л“”»-!*ЗГЬ™,.„аі».

~ ter tt. «,=, «• еШгад*- o»pt. а. а сой or »“l" «te?K°7 i'Sf’ l„“f
tete - «>wwi2"jtete-te **te r™, « tetsyzr~“”“ te” “ Г 25» 5.^S^SSÜï: '2^Sü”ü,»s?^S2.
Etiard,. Canada does not send her pro-j . e ghty ve miles an hour for Г Mise Lulu Read of Hopewell -ДЗаре do?re w- c- pltt, to sell certain realty!1®*® Ju,y 3rd. which was granted. : many valuable" and beautlAvr rece*Ted 
rator-to Xpndon. totale ihl8-i^d from Ш 8®yeral occasions] wte:*dtten .by a-dog at tee A»St whlch havé côma ?n *4 MÜrv МаіяТ’"^?5 the petition pf her father-? ргеі^НЕЙг
Mr. Barton. Sir Wilfrid is not asked ^ Pennsylvania train, which covers! houtoon Monday: Dr. B. A. Marvin e2CÇesa °,tthe amount realized from the| ”*tHda Baxter, for letters tes- handsome and stylish driving 
by Canadians^. uL™ ? the distance between the two сіїіеЛп attended to the wound whitit waTS pers0aa,ty’ whereupon a citation was tamentary cum testamento annexe on ^ drtVl”r wa*№-
ЮУ Canadians to, give the casting voteLhe sam „ИЛ Л, ? , lR| Quite severe one. “ Л t=»ued returnable August 7th. ( the estate of her late husband, Wdl- SHE’S A FRAUD.
against a chapge- after all the other timed _t , t "v f ntraI’ wasJ Mrs. Read of St.John is visiting her , A1ff®d Brown °r Cardwell' petitioned I *la™ Baxter Upham, no executors A young lady, well dressed and of•olonlal premlersyhave been heard. He L“lf ninety-five miles an hour. I sister. Mrs. (Capt.) Bedford Bishop at Й the appointmnt of Sâmui J. Mor- having been named in the will. The pleasing appearance, InT^L gives

Is there, or should be there to take I W _“ay 8UPP°se that what is now the J the ehiretpwn. :r tUf of th same place, farmer, as guar-I letter was ^oved by Mrs. Alice Bate, her name as Mary Peters has been*he lead nmnnfr X . j maximum speed may in a few years I The June session of the supreme д 0f,, hImsett brothers and І <Фе ot the witnesses, and Mrs. Baxter collecting money ostensible ±*r th*-
tte lead among tÔe delegates in setti- become the average and thJTh/! =»urt will open at the CapenextMw IT*™ lWng at Brlsto1’ England, sole was duly sworn to administer the es- Little Girls’ Home5 She

these Imperial Questions. Whatl veller mav a d toat the tra" J day, 24th, tost Judg^Greglrv^^n ™rs of the estate of the late Joseph tate, which is valued at $400 real and any amount wen Вте№т,іГв,Льadvantage to it that Canada should be t0 ^ Carried acF«* P^eide. 8Є ОГЄ80ГУ WlU who died in Sunbury County П.500 personal, Arthur B. Smith of Little Girls’ ^me Toes ^t 2? Те
the greatest of the British dominions .Л ^ epproaching onë| The bay steamer Beaver had her San^lradéd^ Л °f5e Р^аП4 JL.Bate 0t Up" m0ney’ The matron infor^ ШвТ
beyond the sea. and that <tin I ™Ues an hour- Think of go- I rail badly damaged at the Cape free- т tfe Assurnmcu» OQlPffe.dfratlQnl accepted as bondsmen. F. this morning that they have

^ Wtifirid ing from at. John to Montreal to part! te?d*y by the falHhg of* à two ton $1(2)0 *° ЇТг- .9prwfl represented the petitioner, asked anyone to solfct tor them.
.. head of the Coro-(of am afternoon, and to the Pacific in! blo<ik of Sranlte that was being hols- Mr Morton was dulv swornI The petition of Daniel A. Richards, depend on voluntary contributions and

aation procession, if eur représenta- J a day and a htif ! ted from her hold. . - - istor the estate for thTîL!«^,ln" ^“^trator of the estate of tee late although they are at prient m^h tolive has not tha courage or thé initia-! I ІяаіаЬ B- Kinney came home from M. B. Keith, nroetor «lefioiaries. j James N. Richards of Greenwich, to need of funds they have not sent out
rive to take up a question like than and I ~ * * | sea thia week. In the mater of the estate of the I ^ell _‘^f ire4l estate. citation to regard anyone to solicit aid. There are now
make use of hie influence? Better DR GRANT’S SUCCESSOR. I „„ -------------- «----- - Eleanor J. Ashworth of Westfield a was returnable February six children to this excellent institu-
tiiat he should be at the to» V I “— ST. GEORGE STRIKE ENDED. ' citation returnable today, issued atthelîî^# n“d eitenaed to ,thia date, was Bon- The young woman referred to

* *** 1 the tail of the No man can fill the place of Dr.! The striking granite workers of St. Instance of Geo. H. V. Belyea renne-1 ^Г^и!!У considered. A. I. Trueman, to,d one lady that there were 42 child- 
procession and at the head of the] George M. Grant as president of I George, who went out thiee weeks ago sehting a-cteditor, one Dr Palttenmn I K- ,c- reptesentlng Joseph A. Richards ren in the home and she was gettiag
conference, than that he should par- f Queens University. Аопопг „її ^ ( returned to work yesterday, except calling on the administrator, Spafford ! examlnlnK James E. ®jjnds to take them up to Bqown’s
ade the street in front whlch he have-*>een mentioned/Г who thlrty-ftye, who have gone away : to »• Belyea, to show cause why the ac- fohn' who aa agent Flat».
frmate as a negative force , T. individuaiih, f no one has his I other places. The men are to have the ceteris of the estate have not bean î , r ma"y years- ln ^Kard Any person desiring to help the home
. . f only ltt “ж individuality and force, and no one| “*»»« hour day, and the company are R G- Murray, proctor tor the Î? Ч8 p**P*rty at West John, as to should communicate directly with the
imperial deliberations. begins to have his capacity for inter-1 to have the privilege- of hiring their administrator, moved for an order re- '*“ЧШР*оп, extent, value and receipts matipn or the ladies’ committee. No

Yet thla attitude is ІЦе one tirnt the esttog the pubUo to his work гіг т*Г I men by the day if they desire it. The firing the petitioner, who has re- therefrom; sad also the petitioner, one else has any authority to receive
Laurier organs in this country «eeto clay of Montreal who seem» ItermS are eatlr6,y satisfactory to thé moved from the jurisdlcttoet of the ^frda as to the value of contrlbutlons.-Star, 19th,
now to te. ~7 eeeto f7*: ’ Wno 866,118 to be the! men. court, to give security for coativ -mis the R estate ln Kings county. It was

T JTTT1" hla role- favorlte among those mentioned, isf —--------—- v^a’dpposed by G. H. V. Bel^ ^tL clearly shown that to meet^ll. claims TH® AGE OF BRAIN WORK
ГР ^ Vtitegev* the ™ore a man of letters than Dr. Grant,! STEADMAN- GOODWIN. ' «Oner’s counsel, on the ground that а«а1°в* the estate the whole property "In these days, half our a
departing premier x«6tioi^ counsel though he has not written so manvl At the MMdeùce of J. I. Gcpdwln, tk9re 'V?*.ПО саияв before the court mu8t he sold, which Includes eight come from the neglect of the Ьол 
against consenting: to gay contribution books. His qualifications I SL ^ street, Moncton. onTras- 8Uch actton °°uld be taken, ^lpCarlat“’ and *rara and the overwork oflbV braid? ^

same Wide eympate.r ГаГаГ to^a^e^,^ Гс =* pf

Wre. This seyn* t»;|» the cne thing ance that I*. Grant bad. He was іп|>. offices, ând son of Geo Щ *«aa-: *^di8t«.tor. He then proceeded to tered .aU over the dofftlntttih while the pause or self-pity іь ri? .without 
Itha-t Sir- WlMrêdsk supporters to Quebec his time the best cricketer in Scotland, [ man Pf Hopewell Ca^A " me ' 1ЇП1С!тОГ the cltat*f **■ but as !l8,d®nd:® of oth<*ri are itiknown. A. than our foretatt[ere,W butU2»
demand of him,, ffnd lt is easy to see and is now great in golf and curling 1 mony was. performed in the presence ’ of,H- ih P" Sm^h, sheriff M- Bair^ Proved servie, of^ the cite- more. They fatigued onlVYhe mue
■•te-te» кчоДіік ktete й|ВІ<‘1я‘ "**У»цу.а»м» teS& « ммаш-м S* :ш>»Г«?ї!!т M'&TàSm S? ei аімм*» or

Involve the question 6T contributions leading Canadian preachers apd leetur-( over until the next sitting, July ies public, whose forinof certificate because^ ЛМШа
Bor imperial defence. Le Soleil groups егя- He preaches to the richest con-1 WANTED—A cane of Headache that Yeler TT*™* ,n lhat they had not ot the prebent da^ U 2stores°^d

...... »—S Js^gjstetete-te.. sss ?iyad»r,,r.ss“'rà ггг. г*£г"*Г”Т Pto twenty mimâtes. Hfiward Price of Sussex (the other ex- for the «unties named In teeir X S and KdlÏÏ
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from this Journal of the home it will 
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Senator Mallory eg Florida,
Writes from Pensacola, Fla.: «I have 
used your excellent remedy, Périma, 
and h*ve recommended it both as a tonic 
an*- a safe e*t%»h retbedy.”—Stephen 
R. Mallory. ’

Senator. Sutler ef South Carolina.
M. Ci Butler, ex-Goveraor of Son» 

Carolina, writes: “I can recommend 
Peruna for dyspepsia end etomeoh 
trouble,”—!!. C. Butler, Edgefield, 8. C.

Congressman Brookshire of Indiana, 
Says: “From what my friends say Pe- 
ran* te a good to»lo iwd^ safe catarrh 
cuire.**-?;. V. Brookehjre* Crawforde- 
ville, Ind.

,
4

Writes from Holton. Kaa. : “Perana haa 
given me almost complete" relief from 
catarrh of the stomach and 
Mon.”—J. D. Botkin.

Congreskman White of North Сагова*. 
Writes from Tar boro, N. C. : “I fipd Pe- - 
runs to be an excellent remedy tor the 
grip and catarrh. I have used it in my 
family.”—G. H. White,

Congressman Wilber of Now York.
David F. Wilber, of Oneont», N. Y.. 

writes: “I am fully convinced that* 
Peruna is all you claim fur it after the 
uaeof a few bottles."—David F. WUber.
, Congressmaa Вевдав of Ohie,
Writes from Jackson, О.: “I recommend 
Parana to anyone in need of an invigor
ating tonic.”—Irvine Dnngan. !■■

The question of individual commun
ion cups to the Presbyterie 
yet undecided." A commi 
assembly will inquire into 
which will probably be a topic tor dis
cussion another year. ’ - і is
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Congressman Dovlaor of West Virginia,
Writes from Wheeling, W- Va. : «I join 
with my colleagues in the House of Rep
resentatives in recommending yonr ex
cellent remedy.”—В. B. Dovtoer 

Congressman Brèderick of ,
■ Writes from Holton, Кав. : “I have taken
two biâttiee ot Perana and find it to be ___ _____________ _____
an excellent remedy for «Ids and throat ] Writes from Santa Koea, Cal. • “At tee. 
trouble.”—Case Broderick. solicitation of a friend I used уиод рд.

Congressman Yoder of Ohio, run a, an* Can Cheerfully reconunes* it.».
Writes: “1 only used Perana for a short A. Barham. *
time and am thoroughly aatofle* as to( For free book address The. Peruna 
tie merit»,”—S. S. Yodçr- іЛта, O. Medicine Co., Columbns, O.
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# *vf p&r.y».-. ------
Power's Thew

................ .» HUtm »t Pennsylvanie, 
Jb*Bi bersburg, Pa. ; “I take
«m mending your Pcmnwats 
tenb.”—Thad. M. Makeo.
Mfc Spark]
Tampa, Florida: “І еш 
л as a first-rate tonie an# a 
> cure Sor catarrh.1’—S.M.

sa»,
with Coustty Item. **ІИі ЙЙФІ

fionaid.mtion 7-P’ranftf.ri _ 
л to Other Conferences—Plaoèd on ’ *

. ■■ ■ і v.«__ ________ __ ___________
BXPBN»B

---------- _V^ jwàw;. j t,..., .,Att ftortte Octagon Bhr. ф 3ACKVJLLB. June 17,-Qutie а дадпі ,^*re.mUch m»re conservative and ad-

'^Carto^ty^uTbTh^w'toS ’ ^here a^e thrçé echtoners in port tidaWwtaJ Г«Гwhlc^tte^^gard^ JullwMl^tt^pMg #Lw peddle£!>

вШІІйзІ Щ?ШШі ШШШ—S

aOife.'ssa^s.ryfe № ^sS&S&i -swes».»»«,«, m, *s$s5&as^as8iB
Æ 5*ЗВЙИЯЄЙ£ ■2SS1â5S,;rs.S2?t “• '0,и""" *-*■ ssys^ràrsssj^ibin^vefby^d&h^^ Д toMteÏÏu1^' ЇҐ knows ho*. 8TATÎ0N SHEET. р££ of

ond victim, which took-place on 8at>* ftcte dlTp^sbo^'C MMO^ tounT^ minister feel easy and ^ №nder Correction.) October 7, 1901. On the night In quee-
urday. ' «гпскег, ail of Parraborp, for *1,600- .• > SL John Synod. tlon Kaplan and Rill, were together in

Travel рпІїГЖіГ^у light, and І#»* * the dtore' аіф ,pme'boys who were
freights aie nett tn nothing ph» wtilrli ’mthrr thn>S.t,mr іІт? ' Йапоиа Street-—T: 1 м™і.йі outside saw the two men In a heated ,
total freights of the down rivlr boats the^taltonlng. Up^itdevolve^th  ̂ Fobn A darks a. ^ waa „ab»ut _ •-*"----------------------

yesterday would not make a fair cargo responsibility of appointing the minis- ?M > Henry J. Clark, «tpexnumerariee. r lv af^rwAr^^!» ^ ¥^Я:І*ТП ' 'f/YW - Oftl A

*“y01 "“■■t,—- ш»«tAïS,' аг*--вдіИдаеЕ 5мГяййяиаяггг мя***°®*
, Diver Lahey with his apparatus and «птотгоИпг^й^т ' ЗЙЙЙЕГ’ваЬв^- їЬаг a V 1 juSt behind,the ear. When Kaplan*»

^TwaaS ^sâiSâ#®S?iB5№Ff^l kSSEipfîïfc^ïï® ЕЕгЬЖтШ’г
place^Se^eanbers оЛьг'і°Г * ypham, «^St.ltartina-R. g. Fultea was amardëd fiian apd left a widow *»w and marsh oie this faim .Tb-tsrm W
«^ittee «ГЇГ chalrtneL 8 T D and eight сШГЦ^Г Ж had kept Store We., weds* Th.-^ bVildlng.
several вупйа, ЬУ VMS of°U^ Klnsston-HenT*££* * * *\ Hârbof ' to, about two ^ thlee*

t^Tcteil^ Frederi to :^ÎriT 8УП a' m - » n і R1H is A,so a Russian Jew, tl-Ldln,

In which the laymen have a vote. Tte «чпов. 1-Х Goiter, S.°¥”b., j J. Teasdale] and a^out eighteen years of age. He «hwsd, p. o. Box, 6,; woeSsteek.. N. B.
members of the comtorttee for this supernumeraries. was boarding f at the Sea "View Hotel, 3 .EBOhON • CONNOR,
year are- :■ :■ y >, Klngsclea^- • ■'1 .Clarkeit Harbor... At thé coroner's In-

cautirmen-Revs. George steel, Don- léîvfrt S" °rlep: Wn'Wi Вг“"ет' ‘?uest It came, out that Rill Was the
glas Chapman, D. b„ James Crlsn, Glbson-Jamea Crisp, vV ‘ last-person whp-saw Kaplan alive, Rffl
George W/lHsher; ». w. Pjjiklës John =,“htw*a^-^ •% - ! having testified to that effect hlnojself.^ad,.*:i£ «tehani after the murder Rll, was

Dawson. : v - --X' <)-' KesVlck—D. в. Boy ley. t -placed under arrest, charged with the
Shefleld—H. Harrison, a. B. crime. The revolver which was used
гІ^?оІ?кг-м 'L,ï!“on- ' ‘ і1 to MU Kaplan . was found some days
Gagetown—I. N. Parker. • :later, hldden .under a bridge a short

Woodstock Synod. distance from where the crime was,
Woodstock—Geo. A. Rosa committed,-
»w*SSS2»5r. вГвй». Î * Attorney General Longley Of Hall-

, Hartland—H. c. Rice, A. B. fax, and E. M, Bill of Shelburne, aj>-
...... Й -Beared for the crown, and N. W.

sSrSSriU^:^ вГлЙіоп.-. •’ • -і 4^4 -White.«6,Shelburne, J. A. McLean of 
Lindsay—J. A. Ives. {"t Bridgewater, and L. A. Currey pf St.
Andover—J. B. Gregg, A. B. John, N. B-, tor the prisoner.

1 Janaea. A. McKay, who was the first 
-witness, sworn yesterday,, gave

:
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Save used one bottle of Те- 
tude, and I take pleasurala 
tg it-”-Willis Brewer. ,To «ho Peopl* e# Charlotte Ceuety- 

I beg to «all your attention <to. nqr- 
f store- which- bas bée» latetonppeoi. 
on -Carleton-street/ et. «eorge. A. 

fun Hnfe of CLOTHING, -BOOTH AND 
ВНОБЄ, CARPBTS.-'OTIATLOTHS AND - 
rANCT GGdDe|atwaye keptomhand,.

One -visit- to' my Store1 -wilt eonvlnao- 
you that prices1 and- quality- 06*goods» 
are right.

Ala.
МЙПГ Gear of Iowa. 
Bailing ton, la.: “ Pereas 
nd to all as a very geod 
H. Gear.
aa Culberson of Texas,
an recommend Рогова as 
ry best of tonics.”—D. B. 
Terson, Tex.
Lkrlngaton from Qeosgla,
:e pleasure in joining with 
d«r, Congressman Brewer 
recommending Parana as 

Dale and a catarrh care.”— 
m, Kings, Ga. 
ш Clark of Mlsaoart,
recommend your Peruna 

stantial tonic and one of 
lies for catarrhal trouble.”

new
ed

m 4

'I ■ ••

■ 1 : D. -BASSEMt

f -ЛТ Oarieton street, 3t.:<5eorg^
3 Жі-------- ■■<>,------------ ,

T. J. Carter, barrister, Intends to re
turn from Fredericton, to Andover and- 
resume the practice of his profession 
theç& says the Gleaner.

The Ruel residence on-Germain street 
has been purchased by the Bank Of 

a residence tor

SlJlMn S’ <

’78»:

to be 
John

situate-
Coeaty,.I

■ the ;b,Mise Mary L. Wetn 
ter of Judge E. L. W 
min, 'N. W. T., formerly of FTedriç- 
iton. was married there last week to 
Albert .E. Christie.

k. ---------------Ш—та—feiMv Æ ШШ
------t-L-^o-іи : У.,,

NEVER IS TIME pkue precious 
than when some fniember of the family 
Is attacked by colic, dysentery or any 
bowel trouble. The doctor is distant, 
but If Perry Davis’ Painkiller to near 
«^1 danger to soon ended.

1
Ц® Pelham of Tfipfinia, 
bancroft, Va. : “My sister- 
las been using; Peruna for 
kk for catarrh of the throat 
ktly improvedL-”C. Pelham. 
Ian Burnett of Alabama, 
lean cheerfully recommend 
bod, substantial tonic, and a 
atarrh remedy.”—John L. 
Bden, Ala.
man Botkla of Kanms.
Holton, Kas. : “Peruna has 
most complete’ relief from 
me stomach and constlpa- 
Botkln.
In White of North Cerotiae, 
rTarboro, N.C.t “ I fipd Pe
ri excellent remedy tor the 
krrh. I have used IS in my 
H. White.
pan Wilber of NOW York, 
wilber, of On eon t», N. Y..
I am fully convinced that 
l you claim for It after the 
potties.”—David P. Wilber. 
Umaa Benge™ of Okie,
Jackson,О.: “Irecommend 
gone In need of an invigor- 
Hlrvtne Dungan. 
k Barham from Califhndr^, 
(Santa Rosa, Cal.: "At.the. 
k a friend I used y*qg Pe- 
k cheerfully reoonunegto it.”-

Look address Tha Регіт» 
l Columbus, O.

-,

o ■ ‘
' The marriage of Miss Èëflslè B: $$al4 
daughter of George H. Ham, of -the G. 
P. R., to liomer Beard,, will take place 
very quietly at fit James the Apostle 
church,.. Montreal, on Saturday. ;

-H. M. SteWart of Mohctpn, tt is learn
ed, says the Transcript; has been pro
moted from -a subordinate- position -to 
that of chief engineer on tne govern
ment steamer Aberdeen.

The new straight0track of tfie N..B. 

Southern railway at West Musquash 
has been completed, and -the new 
bridge has been completed. Supt. Mc- 
Peake says the Job is a capital one.

I
A.; Wm. Cruther, R. S.j Charles 
Clowes, A. B. S.; Ella Miles, Chap
lain; C. A. Harrison, Conductor; Bud 
Daye, Asst. Conductor; Wm. Clark, I. 
■S. ; Leon -. Therroltt, O. S. ; Gertrude 
Miles, Treasurer; Lizzie Harrison, 
Financial Scribe; Alice Clowes, Supt. 
Y. P. W.; Mary Clark, P. W. p. Deputy 
A. A. TTeadwell’ of Sunbury Division, 
Upper Maugervllle, also assisted In 
the work pf organisation.
NARROW! ESCAPE FRGm: DROWN-
».v,'r * $NG. t /

*

The War-iniftith Ийсай»I

I In, order- »to- fctri#4»ce ошьчравег nm 
thoroughly la ,tAe f .laritlaa Provinces, we 
will oner free with . îaoh subscription for a 
short time, toe "Sta y of the War tn South 
A£2c!£..bT 5Й*в,и A- T- Mahan, Naval 
sad Military ЕЙет^., The > book-Js 11x17. in
cites, bound ^ibstf-intiallc. and illustealed 
thoroughly with pbat tos and paintings. Agents 
wanted; A satonaii: opportunity tor tnsch- 

ente , і іпгівк holidays. "COL- 
” ‘ 181 Prince Wm. street.

Representatives—Revs, or: M. Camp
bell, В. C. Turner, J.-ІС. Berrie, Wm. 
Harrison, W. C. Matthews, Edward 
Bell, Thos. Hicks, W. R. Pepper. :

The ministerial session of the confer
ence opened at 2.30, Rev.'I. W. Fisher 
in the chair. Busikésè was largely of 
a routine : character. All disciplinary, 
questions were answered ln the 
eatlsfactory manner. ,/ -■

Rev. Messrs. Weddall, Macdonald 
and Bayley .bade farewell to their 
brethmi, the first named having been 
transferred До the Mova Scotia confer-, 
ence and the others to the Northwest.

The resignation of the .Rev, W. B. 
Tehnant was accepted, and ft was or
dered he receive letters of standing.

Rev. Dr. Jost was introduced and 
made a few remarks. Rev. Dr. Chap
man was placed on the supernumerary 
list. Thé' pastoral address was lead 
by Rev. Mr. Ople. ”

J

era and 
LIHR’S 1 
st Jana, V B- 763-

NOTICE.The BoyF Branch, T. M. C. A-; ex
pect to have a large attendance At Ge4?V25eiro&. a :twe,ve vPar

Stove been, engaged for the evening and Zopt.pt Acadia attest yesterday mom- 
promise a fine programme. log abmît U e’clpck. Young Worton,

. - - ЬУ, in company with a lad of about his

ралу, first contingent, and who met weB .and haying attended a funeral 
many ef the- St John, boys, is now early in the morning, the boys' Were 

\ conductor on the parlor car running looking for pleasure. At the foot pf 
daily, between this city ,and Boston. Acadia street they frolicked about а 
-, , , -. 7^*7—“в---------- - . raft when suddenly young "Worton

Й &ТЖ’ЇЇЖ disappeared. His companion’s, cries 
tal of 310,000, to bring organized- at £or help attracted the attention of 
Memramcook tor the purpose Of de- G Lynch, a sailor of thesch. Hunter, 
^toping the bee industry. Carey, A whp dove toto щв cold water and 
Fawcett is one of the riüef promoters b^bt the almost drowned lad t* 

and a number pf Moncton men are the aurfiu^ An earnest effort was 
j IRtprested. made to révive the unfortunate boy,

The will of the late Patrick Gleeson but it was not tiU Drs. Roberts and 
was yesterday admitted to probate. Christie arrived that hie recovery was 

- - wad lettfrs testamentary-were granted assured. Last evening young Worton 
to the,widow of the deceased, Di. J. âed was .resting easily.
Sx L. -Gleeson, sons. Thé entlrè estate 
goes to the widow.' John LI Catietoo,
K. C-, proctor

Г Aid. McMulkln has. received a >letter 
Aatéd May 10th from his spn, Fred 
■McMulkln, ambulance driver in the 
medical corps with the 3rd Canadian 
contingent, South Africa. In the let
ter Ffed- enclosed a golden coin with 
Kruger’s head on It, as a gift to': his 
eister. -' ■ 4' /-■ ' ( ,, L

j" A. Gordon Leavitt has’ come into 
possession of a moth which is almost an 
exact mate for the one shown In Oak 
Hell window, ft was captured by Of- 

• fleer. Mraahall on Tuesday "on Waterloo 
street, and measures five and threé 
quarter inches from tip to tip. Mr.
Leavitt says it is a cecropla. Officer 
Marshall calls It a butterfly.

,1 The police were notified by telephone 
ifrom Fredericton yesterday evening to 
look oyt tor a horse stolen from Mr- 
Jago of that city. Late at night an
other -message stated that Mr. Jago 
had -captured the animal three' miles 
out of town, at the point of a revolver, 
ifrom the fellow who was riding off 
with It —- -

. >9 ч*-і----  .
Dr. L. .V. Price of Moncton, wbq left 

for South Africa with the second con
tingent and was sent to have medical 
supervision over General Cron je and 

.the other Boer prisoners' at St. Helena,
Will take unto hhneelf a wife, Mias 
Snowdon of Guelph, Ont. The cere- 
gaony will, be performed on Coronation 

. day In Upper Canada. A number of 
invitations to the weeding have been 
received in St. John.

most

Chatham Synod.
Chatham—W. C. Matthews; ff. Hkirieoa, 

supernumerary. -
Rlchibueto—H. R. Baker,-A M.

; . Harcourt—C. R. Knight.
Bathurst—John Goldsmith.

Campbell ton—H. E. Thomas.

■- .1
Іew- -

only as to: the plan of tb<y looa-
tlon where the murder was committed, The C IBVSSSfiPS - Mllfi 

•made by. him as government land but- ' ,
veyor/ The plan was received, as evl- Colieetora fol*- the ЗЖМІт 

SactorlUe Synod. 'donee. Max Schnalreen, Stillman 1 ___

sBïaseS aæseg ^A M-, D. D., Prof. ofChura HlatoX’f^ ’the binding of the body of Kaplan and' ' -r- Wgj POUJMS ЯЯ
New Tmtament Exegeefai. , ' 'a convereattao with R11L. The others_______. . fc_,
ІоіЖвте-Thomaa.MamhMl. .«»*** confirmed the finding qf 'Щ

BarileTa^^Sh'ctami^" _ There was no marked incldejat In Manages \ hopes- that all

^ EBEEESB'iB in-ariem »ш
Freeman, who. made the autopsy. Both РЯУ Wjh âÉÎ' ûKllfid hit 
were called when Kaplan was tound UHL

ЯГ5.2r53rJ?SSr«S Bde- r amm*E • wm
Shoro, hall eASBbMril

"the jurors that he Sever used or car- in Al,< ДРТ ГПІШти 
.'ried a revolver and never owned any; k * »
cartridges. The prisoner had at" the , »».' —
saone time pointed, out a trunk in Kas- “ 1 Я» " IlD/f g£JL jg , in

‘Ian’S store and said It was his. After- РПМП ШН І МП omr nmr 
•wards the trunk was opened and'a box - U®V NTÏ)
of cartridges found In it. . S». ; .

■ Dr. Brown Identified a letter pro- .
duced today ,in court as being tjto one •
found on Kaplan’s counter the morn- ‘ 8, uODBPtSOQ) Jjj, j| л the 
lag after the murder. It was written пл11_^ __ . - _ __ _
by Kaplan the day before to his mo- VwUlly.oS Of ) ШиіііТ., AN” 

J ther in Yarmouth, complaining that NAPOi.IR anfi 1 rtunn
; there had been trouble with the ao ««AULA®, 80» J UN US,
cuaed. :i ’ - : MOVA SCOTlA.

Dr. Freeman swore to having search-, 
ed the dead man's 'pockets on/the 
evening of the tragedy, and that .be 
found a wallet , which was ещр^у^.
Next morning Rill went in the storfr 
and pretended to be looking for the 
store keys. He pulled out of Khplan^k 
pocket ' the same wallet, which. Dn.
Freerfian had put back empty. ВДК 
opened it and found 330 in bank nqtaa 
Ц ft. : . t \>

Among the Witn 
was Conrad Burfis, employed 
Crowell’s hardware '-store in . YSar-> 
month. He testified that Rill bought 
a 32 calibre revolver in their вЦпа a, 
tow days before the. murder., " /,/

Helden testified in court that the-re
volver found under the brifighi., near, 
the ' scene of the murder was exactly 
similar. , ‘

The prosecution has two more, im
portant witnesses to chill. .. .

BARRINGTON, ,N. B., Jan» ll^-The 
time at this morning’s procaedlnfijs In, 
the Julius RU1 murder case жав taken 
up with th» evidence of fouo witnesses 
tor the crown., Щ.

Mrs. J. ®i Nickerson deposed that on 
the night of the tragedy), about 8*3<h .
she was at home when the prisoner sn 
came te the hack door and knocked 
loudly. He rushed in past her in an 
excited manner and agtosii tor Schatofr- 
sohn, a Jew pedlar, who boarded tlwref 
When told that he was ahaent.-fthei 
prisoner said hex would wait -fqjl t)ina 
Ha eat down and wiped the perspira
tion from his brow. Shortly after
wards Schnairsohn arrived, end he said 
that Kplan was killed. Then the pris
oner with an exQjamatiûft of surprise 
rushed out alonev *

Other witnesses testified to 
Kaplan’s store at 7 o’clock 
evening of the murder and seeing him 
have a large roll of bills in a watte*.
That wallet was found empty off the 
dead man’s person a few minutes‘ after 

, the murder.
Detective Powers’ testimony wa» 

very Important. He exhibited a re-1 ton; John», 
volver which had been found under a ’Wrohard/ st. 
bridge near the ■ scene of the сгща - *<4'- • , _
which was of the same pattern as toe HEALTH Al® HOPE,
prisoner had bought la. Yarmouth * -ttl; ’ ‘ -- •' -,«v; 7
few days previously. The detective health has hope; and
produced seme cUpped bullets Шш V he mlto- llas lrope fias evwrythtag.” But 
box of cartridges found in the prison- 'boPe A**;'it "the approach of kidney 
eFa trunlf which were similar!' to the tfilsease with) the- dreadful pelnà which 
one takên from the brain of Kaplan,, With the flesh,: gradu-

Mrs. George Hawks and famfiy «f ; ”?<U^er *° ^ІПЄ6’ **** ^

tote".d let^‘ng ™ тае crown reeted at. 10 o’clock and L & this Шш 
ntotme rJslde ьЛь^ K. C.. of St. John higanbls base’s *td,

in thl weJ sîhè» h b*** і addrese to the jury In behalf of the «tore htsé, «0
in the west since January. j prisoner, which lasted aphotir and а Ш 5 K

1

І
\

TheSACKVILLB, June, The Weather 
yesterday Was quite disagreeable. In - 
the forenoon daintp and chUiy, bright * 
atid warm for a short time .in the af
ternoon, with a heavy• downpour for 
a while in the evening - »• • f*

As already reported, the mhtistorlal 
session was opened at 2.30. The devo^ < 
tlonal exercises were engaged in by* tW 
Revs. Dr. Stewart. T. W. Pickles iah$

.. ................... . ......... . - , R. W. Weddall, after which the roll
МсііАШНІіДК-КВЬШЖ. wae called, <and; those who. answered

The marriage took place at Spring- to their naihes were compaisativelÿ’ 
field, yesterday, , of Rose A. Me- few- Quite a number came in after the 
Laughlan, of the Metropolitan Life In- arrival of the maritime express, f 
suran ce Qompany, son of the - late .Ю. The secretary read a letter from the 
J; McLaughlan, to Miss Olive Blanche secretary of the transfer committee, 
KeBter, daughter of the late William «®clall.y announcing the transference.

into the conférence from the Nova- 
jfrs^tia conference- the Rev. JàbéS 
Rogers, A. Mi, end from the eonfer- 
ence thé ReV. Dr. Brecken to the Tor
onto, the Rev. R. W. Weddall, Aj B.; 
to the Nova Scotia, and Revs. L, R., 
Macdonald and Sedgewiek A. Bayley- 
to toe Manitoba and Northwest con : 
ference. The three last named each 
addressed the meeting, expressive « of 
their-regret at leaving so many dear, 
ones behind, but consoled themselves 
with the belief they were obeying the 
call of God.* - .fi ■

An Important part of the duty of the 
conference is ; to ascertain whether or 
not the ministers have been blameless 
in - morals, correct in teaching ; anS 
faithful in segvioe, and each waa tound 
to have met the requirements Pf the 
discipline. All men, even, 'ministers, 
are liable to err, and when this stage 
has been passed satisfactorily there is 
always a feeling of relief and grati
tude. '' , , П‘-

The supernumeraries for the year 
are the Revs. John A. Clarke, Ai M., 
Henry J. Clarke, William " Tweedfe, 
James A. Duke, Edwin Evans, D. p., 
George B. Payson, John J. Colter, re.’
T. B„ JOhà J. Teaadale, Joseph Paacde, 
Stephen T. Teed, George Harrison, 
Ellas Blackford and Douglas Chapman 
As the latter retires this year, In kindly 
resolution was spoken to by R0vs. Dr, 
Read, George Steel, Stephen T. Teed* 
Dr. Sprague and others, and adopted’ 
by a standing vote, assuring Dr. Chap-

:cton

S. T,
. Rice.

O '1gh certified to as nptaries 
of court, unfier their re~ 

It This omi 
«to judge Gilbert and 
es id be so fdurtj’ ti to 
Й titlfi Of pùfehaées, tidi 
r decided that an drdér 
e contingent upon the dé" 
reached on thîî jnatter, 
at the next sitting, ffViy

-W. Herrtton.

WÜF con-1
-t è

06 PSElgin—Thomae Alita. :j
-St Stephen Synod.

St. Stepien—Jdhn Read, D. ti: *" 
Mllltown—Win. Lawson.
St David—W. A Thompaon.
St Jatnee—D. R. Chown, A B. 
Old Ridge—Jetiez Rice.
Bocabec—H. C. McNeill. ' ;
Deer Island—Jacob Heaney, A'IL. 
Grand Man an—E. C. Htanlgar.

!
o

%

K. Kellier, and formerly of the nursing 
staff of the General Public hospital.

■ The ceremony was performed in 
Trinity (Episcopal) church at Sprlng- 

, field, in the presence of a large number 
of friends pf the contracting parties, 
by the Rev. . R. Coleman.

The bride was attended by her «liter. 
Miss Claire КеШег. while the groom 
was assisted by his brother, William P. 
McLftf|hbU|. :>v.v j T- ;>'v

Mr. a»d,Mre-, McLaughlan came to 
the city .yesterday en route to Boston, 
where they,will spend a. week pr two. _ 
Upon. returning- they will live, on, the;

. corner of Untop and Dorchester streets..

ГО AT OAK POINT.
Charlottetown Sj-nod.

Charlottetown (1st Church)—G. M_ Yeung;- 
Elias Hackford, supernumerary.

Charlottetown (Grace Church)—J. W, Mev 
Connell.

Cornwall—W. B. -Thomas: •l-','
Little York—Thomas Hicks. ' f
Winsloe—Joseph Parkins. . '
Pownal—Richard Ogle. - 
Vernon River—S. H. Rice.
Montague—Frank-YTisxl*. tC*
Murray Harbor-A. D. McCutiy, B. Dl-
Sourie—EL D. Bel).'
Mount Stewart—W. Waas.

Summerside Synod 
Summerslde-rJ Dyslant.
Bedeque— ,
iTryon—G. F, Dawson, A Mr 
Margate-N. McLaughlin.
TraXUHe—
Bldeford—A. SL Chapman, A B.
Alberton—W. J. Howard;- A: B.
We*t Cape—W. Ri Pepper,
It is understood that Rev.

tiding came off yesterday 
church. Oak Point, when 
a M., daughter of David 

united in marriage to 
bird son of Geo. T. Seely, 
took place at 10.30 a. m., 
Cody officiating.

— Miss Wihifred Seely, 
1_ІЛ. 'groom, and Dufferln 

The bride 
x organdie muslin 
' veil, and was 

-. The church 
guests and 
xrai. After

. І

IThe

ÎîSf-.l He5W№t OVir' to* « Yidenoe to 
fi4ta« anirfftofie,.*W»X МД» ng points.

afternogp Attorn ,ey General ‘ 
Ixmgley; replied fqr thru « rown in ah

*2? ot two 
Ttoe- >■ dge charged 

ettongly in-favor of ,th» prisoner, and 
•*be Jmar retfc^at, « o’tio ck. The jury, 
і after bptog wtAbrae b ours, returned 
with » verdict oi ”«A 1 tollty.”

Thq prisohë», who h» j been brought
to eeiltog to lean* Mr 3 fate received 
tha verdict; without w o, visible 
tloi*, and, wap-lmmerik afely 
ertjp j „

xsman.groou 
a whiL 
tote tulle 
’ her fathei 
h wedding 
bride and gr% 
was over lanck 
residence of the 
ie newly wedded s 
vld Weston for St. .
>ur to Nova Scotia. t 
athered at Oak Pol», 
hem adieu. On -their re-- 
take up their residence 

- The bride received 
and beautiful presents, 

present being a very- 
stylish driving wage®.

In the;
-,

Б
heon was 

bride’s 
couple 

Tohn

A SAD ANNIVERSARY,
in the aftqrucrora 

là Si A.The funeral at Mrs- John Gallagher 
took place this morning ’from- her late 
home. Main street, North End, to St 
Peter's church-, where Rev. Jos. Berg
man, C. 68. R., celebrated Requiem 
Mass. A largp number of th< 
young woman’s friends add relatives 
were present at the obsequies. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic, 
cemetery, jiist a year ago this mom-; 
tag Mrs. Gallagher was married In St.- 
Peter’s churcn.--Globe, 18th.

Dr.. Wil
son Will remain- at; Zion; ohurchi. St. 
Jdhn. [.■'-■’JfJ - ’ ' ’ ■ »-

A

emo- 
set at 11b-

PARRSBORO NEWS;e deceased.

M PARRSBORO, N.. S., June, 
alleged-smallpox patient is practically 
well again, andrwtil be ebl» to s« oui 
in a day or two. All the quarantinad 
houses except tbs, one In which he, to 
staying have been retoase<hr- apa the 
smallpox ecare- la virtually at. an* end. 
It Is now generally, regarded as. * false

Сарі. W. F. Conlpp, M.. Ii. Тийег 
and Hugh GUleaple &. -Qo. have- pur
chased the schooner W, R, Huntley, 
the price paid, being 34,500, The W. R. 
Huntley is 167 tons register, wae built 
at Port GreyJlle to 1891, was named 
for her master builder, and waa at the 
time she was launched, considered one 
of the finest, vessels ever built on the 
ParrsbOTo. shore.

The launching of D, A. Huntley’s 
tug boat did npt take place on Mon
day as arranged, but is fixed for to
day.

The ach, H. J. Logan has gone to 
. Windsor to load gypsum for Neve 
Torts,

ALLEGED P< 1ISONING.
A St. Andrews dMf patchr to last evee- 

Mf*' “A strange story
bbs reache*here e/: an attempt at poi- 
senlttg, thd, allege*1 victim being Mrs. 
Cynthia Munson, ran aged woman, who 
baa been вевШвд; at Piskehegan with 
ber married,’ .dtor*ghter, Mrs. O’Hearn. 
Wbe» the old V/oman was Invited to 

the ether mez

‘ ■’ !

s A FRAUD.
iy, well dressed and of 
Iran ce, and who gives 
Mary Peters, lias been 
iey ostensibly for the 
tome.'

THE5 FATTED CALF.
Up-river farmers appear to be getting 

an extra hustle on In the way Of fat
tening beet, in order to’catch the pre- 
pmt,, high prices. _ ЩЯШШШШЯШЯ 
steamer Hampstead brought down a man of the high appreciation by hie 
calf, only ,welve weeks old, which brethren of his many excellencies of 
weighed when dressed, 233 pounds. ■ It head and heart, and their regret at his 
was sold wholesale for 321. . enforced retirement op account of fall

ing health, and their warmest wishes 
'for his future comfort and happiness. 
The Rev. W. W. Brewer requested, to 
be left without a circuit, which was 
on motion complied with. < - ,

Hammond Johnson and Jabez M. 
Rice having completed the usual period 
of probation, were recommended to be 
ordained and received, into full connec
tion with the conference. John J. 
Pinkerton, William R. Pepper, Henry 

•H. Mart. Herbert C. McNeil, John A.
ENTITLED TO HONORS. Sellar and B. C. Hennlgar are contln-

PHILADBLPHIA, June 19.+-Jt>bn ned on trial. George Ayres was a^hlt- 
WaUace-deB. Farris, B, A, White’s ted as a candidate for .the ministry told 
Cove N." B., son of Hon. L. P. Farris, *was allowed the. year he labored oh 
is in the list of those at the University the Courney Bay mission, and Jéhn 
of Pennsylvania entitled to honors, Newton Wilkinson was also received 
each man having a general average of as a candidate, lie pastoral address 
ninety or above for his third year. Mr, was read by Rev. Richard Ople, a very 
Farris is a graduate of Acadff and had comprehensive and Important paper, 
nrevioiufiy distinguished himself at the find what perhaps was ne^ër done t*e- 
TTnlverslty Of Pennsylvania by the sue- fore, was Accepted without- 
cessful manner in which he bad con- elimination or criticism. It’, 
ducted several public debates, tome flowing passages bearing-
anstou ra ■- ^ - the cessation of the war i-hdlh

prtaching coronation .of , If1» Mi 
Edward, the Seventh. . , .x ... ,
-The stationing committee has, as 

usual, some trouble to reconciling con
flicting Interests and in meeting the 
wÿshe» of ministers and churches. The 
only changes in St. .John . have been

f. , л.. • : •

IShe will accept 
ven five cents. But the 
tpme does not get the 
atron Informed the Star 
that they have 
o solict for them. They 
itary contributions, and 
are at present much in. 
they have npt sent out 
It aid. There are now 
this excellent institu- 

lg woman referred to 
lat there were 42 child- 
e and she was getting 
them up to Brpwn’s

ï by her 
find what

L „ .L_ „ her food.
She took of t*. food and be
came so aeaefty sftit ttiàt she had to 
come to Rtofingdani, where she is now 

by pr. Duffere. It is 
: tiiat the doctor considers 

her. ooae serious, and that she has 
made a toVorn statement of the ctr- 
cpmstanàés■ before a magistrate; also 
tb«t her eon-in-law has decamped. No 
atrasts have been made.”

procession and 
Collina, Kings

Foresters’,
«church service, held af

N. B, on Sunday, the 15th inet.,
Was a decided success. The day betog 
fine, a large gathering waa present.
'About one hundred and fifty Foresters,
to regalia, from Courts Murray, ST. GEORGE PULP MILL.
(Washademoak and Belleisle, formed Men аґе et work on the dam for the 

the procession at the public МИ new pulp тШ at st. George. The com- 
nnd marched to the Baptist church, pany have bought out the water rights 

W. Camp of Sussex Qf the p-anite company, and will pro
vide the latter with power by electrici
ty. The town Is also to be lighted by 

Walter F. Seely, assistant engineer electrlclty. The pulp mUl Is an assured 
of the fog alarm at Macihlaa, Seal Is- thing, and will be of much benefit to
land, who has been a student for .aome the place.
time In the American School of Cor
respondence, Boston, has just been 
awarded two certificates tor tree 
Bcholarahipe in that school. He will 
toe glad to turn these oyer to twoSun 
readers whp are anxious to study 
Steam, electrical or mechanical engi
neering. W1**® him at onoe. Hie "•
O. address is Cutler, Maine.

-------------o-—:------
A public temperance meeting, was 

held at Maugervllle, Sunbury Op., Pn 
Tuesday evening. The speakers; of 

' the evening were Rev. R. W. С<ЯЄт. 
éton of Maugervllle, and T. R. Tilley 
and A. J. Armstrong of St. John. At 
the conclusion of the meeting a divis
ion of. the Sons of Temperance was 
organised by the Grand Wprthy 
Patriarch and the Grand Scribe, and 
the following officers elected; H. S.
Harrison, W. P.; Henry F, Clark, ,W.

Last week theThe

’never
e

I toto

I where Rev. 
preached an aprpopriate sermon.Ш

PROVINCIAL ATPOINTMBNTS. 
being là lPi І ... —.
on tfieT ^ ^ couatr of Kent—be revis- 

Wllllam Jcfimston, Dundas; Rob- 
N. Doherty. Weldford; Gordon Liv-

_,ia®sss^.ssfcys:
Richard, • Aoadleville; Henry Berthe, 
WelUngten; Clifford Atkineon, Ckrie- 

Poirier, et, Louis; Nazars 
Mary.

airing to help the home 
lcate directly with the 
ladies’ committee. No 
iy authority to receive 
Itar, 19th.

■ ors::

APOHAQUI NEWS.

Li APOHAQUI, June 19.—On Saturday 
Drs.' Burnett, McAHlSter and PeareOn 
perforated a successful operation tor 
tumor on Mrs. Stephen Jones.

Last evening a pie social was held 
The proceeds,

1

Ii
0 Я I

>F BRAIN WORK.
ys, half our diseases 
neglect of the body in 
f the brain.

ll
-s IIn this

ne wear and tear of 
lleot go on .without 
ty- We live longer 
.there, but we suffer л
‘igued only ,tfie mus- Ж
the finer strength of "

• Chase’s Nerve Food 
medicine of .this age 
it suited" to, the needs 
day. It restores and 
ed nerve cells and 
weak and exhausted 

by and vigorous.

te I. O. O. F. ban.
.Which amounted to ever 339, will be 
used tor painting the F. B. church. ,

. , James Manchester of St. Jbbq: spent 
Sunday at Mrs. John Manchester’s, 
Ще. J. A. Slnnott and Mise Nellie Sln- 
nott are spending .‘a tew weeks in Sub-

upon
erne-
ajesty

ment ànd dçtoiied to wo te 
the services "of the Shedlac and Hills
boro bands tor two day*. The city 
council will attend the firemen's pro
cession in a body.

has given 3400 
Day tourna- 
376 to procure

tsex

.V' Ml Dr.
те- m*w,.one
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sympathy 1 with the surviving rela- ] 0r»M Hayward and Alice Richardson

Jwra. ÜF - I neaT с^^Гео^иЙІеН 'mZKiMT.
**• » boueuet et caila" lilies iitijtttir] F1t8t class—Highest general average,

B. C. I presented by A. C. Fatrweather, Louise 
f3Fr*Murray. ,i;> I'.-'as:®/' ; ,Ш ;
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HALIFAXv
= =

wmm'
MAUGERVILLE, June 16.-r,The grass I 20 years old. -

on the low meadow# is likely to be a I On Sunday afternoon Rev. George 
complete failure, owing to their pre- Ross . Administered the sacrament of 
sent flooded condition. baptism in Eel River to two candl-

The choir of Christ church are doing dates, Miss Mildred Jones and Miss 
special practice for the special cor-1 Alice Lewin.

ts at Ar^tt’s tannery here Inttoduc-'l
mg of that day. ing A syrtem of tafcnlhg with quebra- cerne^

Clarence Harding, Ernest, a young cho- &» entirely new. procès#. Samuel *’
son of Oapt Frank Shields, 
young child of F; P. Shields ai 
slly Ш with pneumonia» і I
Miles, who has been In falling health I Robert Saunders, whose Illness from

F.Sto^mMltea*^hodtwe^ttiy0^! ous. Is recovering^?*» the treatment I ^.ThtrSIr' readyт0рГІП8ГВla,®* д® ЬУ Ме(ЖІ^У****’

turned from his dental studies In Boa-** Dr. Ortffln of Debec. % *«*"• ready for her summer W & Co Loitise Murray.

Mrs. Annie Miles, relict of the late In-1 River on “Molly’s island” Ashing pick-1 Stamboul Company в steamer Viking, janRatchford; 

epector of fisheries, with a view of I erel, which they report as being slow a,r having been thoroughly over- |

The Ann
Tui

This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 
has been proved in the United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers and 
others In the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

It is sold at every first class country store 
in N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

ïf proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

President La 
Graduates ■ 
Certificates 
tution Reael 
of Excelled

DISCOVERED as shown- . -і Arscott of London Ant i. w „ I “**■ James O’NelU of Portland, Me., I General average prizes, given for an 
and.. a I few tov^ ioStine aftS- inl intoLlttol * daughter of the late Mr. Carroll, аг- I average of 75 per cent: Florence Mur-

Illness from ^Є””^

!

1

HALIFAX, , 
in this s.’.hool 
lag, 12th June 
cltay by 'Percy 

On Friday et 
WZ.8 given by j 
and on Sature 
recital. ' - I 

On Sunday e 
mon was dellv 
church in the і 
the college by 
Sydney.

On Monday < 
Les Romantiqu 
was presented і 
the house girls 

June 17.—On 
convocation wi 
was a large gal 
the college. T: 
With religious 
announcement 
eldent, Rev. Ml

PRESmi

In the course! 
eldent said the 
at the college, 
vatory, for the" 
registered atten 
tory, apart free 
all departments 

* servatory taka 
number of put 
year was 473. ] 

Not only has 
good, but the і 
has been pre-1 
Some departing 
on under new 

g This is the case 
palisthenic den 
tude and exhat 
№ork led us the 
usual trained U 
.polntment of Sa 
army gymnast# 
of this depart» 
work have been 
concerned.

Another deps 
cial mention Is 
is the first time 
have had the d 
our staff, and a 
elects to remall 
for nothing be] 
man are being] 
under the me 
stances.

Another intej 
Series of iesstfl] 
given in the n 
school by the ] 
non of Park at] 
sons were give 
lectures, which] 

ji. brilliant, but raj 
In regard to ] 

В in general, xd 
reaching a higl 
lenoe year by yj

■ coming more I 
known at home

■ ever they go, ou] 
Jr the foremost. A

cea may be ma 
lady graduate a 
a very valuabl] 
housie, and wlj 
studies in that if 

a, distinction. La 
Цй graduates entera 
I graduates In fu] 
I acquitted thems] 

Ж year McGill haa 
■ graduates to fa 
E graduates of tl 
E further examina] 
H After referring 
W the staff, Dr. La 

w One other chaa 
9 propose to estafl 
I school of domes] 
I tton with the cJ 

X po doubt as to t] 
Ш pertinent. FroJ 
I end, in tpwn an] 
r subject that cal 

Щ and immediate <] 
™ fuller and more] 

1 ledge of domesti] 
: great needs of ] 
1 the hope of being 
] in that direction 

( llshiog this sohj 
we domestic science* 

what this ochoo 
і Я Щ tainly cookery, 
щ bf flood, h

traiPeâ and wi 
Ц to take charge < 

яН One change thi 
Щ! of the conservât 

pne addition, 
and popular viol 
the regret of al 
us, and his place 
son Morphy, a 
the New Engli 
•Music.

epector of fisheries, with a view of | erel, which they report as belpg slow having been thoroughly over- ] General average prizes, given for an
selling his valuable property here Ito take on account of the high water. hauled *na-repainted under the super- | average of 76 per cent.: Olivia Mur- 
Mrs. Miles since her return from the] WHUam Harris, who has been In vlalon Pf Manager DeWolfe, is once]ray, Norah Knight, Violet HUyard, 
west has been doing a very profitable| Maine for nearly a year, has returned. | more on the route between the Isl-] Marlon Gass, Florence Pltfleld, Gladys 
business In real estate transfers. She] Miss Jennie Mills is very ill,of lung| and< Andrews and St. Stephen. ] Mitchell, Phyllis Straton.
was paid |200 toy Mrs. Fred Wisely of] trouble. J. H. Stairs, for three yearst past in ] Bible prize, presented toy Rev. Allan
Lincoln co a $1,200 transaction. | Heavy rains, high winds and cold the employment of G. D. Grimmer, as | Daniel: Olivia Murray.

* Mies Hattie Brown and Miss Annlel weather have prevailed: throughout the ] «bief assistant in his general store, | Third, class—General average of 76 
Harding have returned home, having] week, and farmers' work has been where from his agreeable and obliging | per cent.: Mary Burchill, Annie Lo- 
passed the recent Normal school ex-1 greatly Impeded. - manner he became a great favorite, ] den, Julia Peters.
amination. | On Tuesday two moose were seen has resigned that position and has | Bible prize, presented by Henry Gll-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A1. Strang of | feeding In a -field! owned by Wm. Mul-1 gone into the insurance business. He] bert; Annie Loden.
Klngsclear are visiting their daughter herriin. , ^ has accepted the agency of a Ills as- , Тнта qTTmm
here. FREDERICTON, June 17.—Jack, the] eurance company, for which he Will ] 1U"

Opl. Armstrong, G. S„ and B. P. D. | 10 years old son of John Hayward of doubtless be a successful canvasser. | The studio presents a very pleasing 
Tilley, G. W. P„ will organize a divi-1 Newcastle road, broke his back by ' Mrs. P. S. Martin, Meduotic, Carle- ] appearance this year. Tastefully de- 
slons of Sons and Daughters of Tem- ] falling out of a hamtriock. He was | toe Co., Is visiting her relative: Mr* ] corated, as usual, In the school colors 
perance In the lower hall on Tuesday] brought to the hospital here today, end J. H. Stairs. , ] Pf white and yellow, it is especially In
evening. They will also fraternize ] is In a critical condition. Gardner & Doon are shipping by | teresting to the friends of the school
with S unbury division, which meets In | Two important sales of island lots In] Dominion Express large quantities of ] because of the great progress that has 
the upper hall. | the St. John river have Just taken] haddock and other fresh fish. ] been made in this department during

Herbert Brewer has moved his place. They are'important not because „ - „ , v , | the past year. Many of the drawings
family to the Lawrence Houx place, of the acreage Involved," but because «о of tbe of Miss McGivern, who
which he recently bought ] of the price paid in each instance. Ten] Jr .,™^°w iqooae ] haa charge ^ №е claàses ln drawing

A squeaUng pig caused a thief <o] acres of land on Sugar Island, owned down the Alward Brook, and I and pai^tj^g were placed about the
drop on Saturday aright ln his attempt by John Kilbum of this city, were ™ *he Hleadow of Gesner» ** were placea about toe
to steal a young porker from William sold by him to Geo. J. Colter for $1,200. been dead but a short. merlt Th drawlnRa exhibited were
Magee’s pig sty. -Mr. Mayes lost sev- Seophèr Dunphy of Mouth of Keswick " ‘f ®apposed that ha® been chlefly щ whRe but 1ère
eral bushels of oats by the night prowl-1 has secured from Wm. Campbell eight-1 к,Це®. by M®btnlng. ] d there a sketch in waten «in,.

'een acres on Keswick Island, paying Quite recently two young =*>oeeG “likened the ™ ^ th tl 
Miss F. P. Shields had ten dollars | therefor $2,000. These are the highest | ^ere found vln the wopds by Boaz j ?*?*?. and these

stolen from her pocketbodk not long | prices paid for Island land in, many | Corey- ®»ey, permitted him to handle j lac . flnnhle hmwnn 1 ^*ІЄц!І0
found in the wood box. years. them, and seemed quite tame. The ““ a»“bla butto-cups made this

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Burtt of Fred- . a movement was made a few days t!™£taUoB take <hem horo« wafl a|the many visitors * ®°ик1іі out by
erlcton spent Sunday with Mbs. Burtt’s ago towards reorganizing the 71st Re- ^XIBg but “ the law forbade it, L Th , th
sister, Mrs. C. W. Shields. glment Band as a citizens’ band. TheW left In their native haunts, aareh т™ м «

GRAND FALLS, N. В., June ІЗ,— j officers of the regiment have bestirred I Tb® Iower bridge near Silas Clark’s ] g^orencc Murrav nr „ лMrs. Dennis Cyr, a young widow in themselves and offer such instruments 1® _bll“Bh5®bullt," “ wln h® abdut one I Htfcle Маг/вйгсЬШ ВьГви^
destitute circumstances residing S few as will ensure the band remaining un- ™»th before traffic across ltd» re- I le,
miles above Grand Falls, whose hus- d®r regimental control. 8U™ed" . . . 1 earns her prize^cause oT’the’mlrkid
band died a short time ago, took her At the circuit court this afternoon, The cheese factory began tp manu- | progregg JL ьая ^,я„
two children, a little girl aged five and Judge Landry, after hearing argument, facture cheese on Monday, 9th. As] ainre joining the chlss
a little bog seven years old: for a walk] decided to try the case of the People’s yet there Is but one team, hauling milk, | thlg younl ladv exhibits 
yesterday afternoon. Approaching the] Bank of Halifax v. R. A. Estey With- driven by Moses Humphrey. It to ex-L°^y black f
bank of the St John, the mother flung] a Jury. His honor announced that peoted that another team will be soon jd . * a5J
her little girl as far in the river as her] because of engagements at Mernram- started. . I is one of the vtmJes? ® Tbe schooner North America» of
strength allowed. Holding the little «x* and Quebec he would like the Boheman Keith’s boy, while bring-1 being Arichat, wrecked at Pokemottdle GuJ
boy by the hand, she attempted to] court to sit no longer than tomorrow, ing a load of shingles to, the cheese | У fJ® °f ly was bought to
raise him in her arms for a similar] * "was agreed that when the court ad-| factory, fell off the load while going] с1йІГг ® 1» ?r Bevea Rhilin Rl-re for $200 It
purpose, but the boy. alarmed at the Joumed tomorrow evening it will stand] dpwn a rough steep hill and was sev-j ” ^ЬиПІеГ^'
awful fate of his little sister, freed adjourned until July 8, and the jury] erely injured. ] ’t lmagl“® tbe™ to be more^ 1 th
himself end ran crying towards his were dismissed from further attend- Bnsley (Kierstead of Forks Stream У0Ш.К a *1ude”t" Sf,tee Norwegian*'bark тйіл*мкпк. at
home. The mother then flung herself] ance until that dkte. | has gone to South Africa «• a deck I who ^Inaher

. into the rushing river, end' her body, I Attorney General Pugsley says that I hand on a steamer sailing from Bt. ”ceuence aDa attention to 5 Sunday^ night
after floating a few minutes on the] the statement made by or in behalf of] John. І У01*’ exhibits several attractive stud- *• The crew: Jettisoned about thirty
surface, was engulfed by the water. | Mr. Brown, who has made charges | ____ л | les to oils from the still life and shows tons of cargo and floated her, bringing
Neighbors state that the poor woman| against the management of the deaf] WHITES COVE, Queens Co., June] considerable cleverness 4n the hand- vesael to Caraquet on Monday,
had been despondent lately on account] and dumb institution, that the govern-] 14"TA" ^ f>rrla ot Waterborough ] ling of her medium. Others exhibiting Oeor8e OUbert, Norwegian counsel, 
of her destitute circumstances De- ] ment will assume the expenses of the j a?“ J*"s- Bbnma Babblngton, nee | are Mies Charlotte Vassie, Miss Alice went down on the Caraquet railway on
spalling of her efiility to continue the) prosecution of the charges, is inoor-1 t*aler daughter of Qeotge Gale I RIchardEpn, Miss Dorothy Brennan, Monday at the request of ithe captain,
hard struggle for existence alone and] Tect, or at least premature. AppUca-1 Young’s Cove, were married on | Miss Florence Pltfleld: Miss Lilian 11 13 eupppsed that the vessel Is not 
unfriended, she sought oblivion ln the] tion has been made to the government] Г™1Є8?ау evening at the rectory, | Ratchford, Miss Harriet Vincent, Miss ln^ured to any great extent 
waters of the St John. | to pay the expenses of .the complain-1 r°w” J™1*®*- by the Rev. H. H. Gil-1 Molly Robinson and Miss Louise Mur- In the eastern part of the county

HOPEWWTt HTTT Типа іє_лп,а1 ant> and the governmeot has the mat-] a f®wvlnt!raat®| ray. From the merit of many of the the potato crops are doing fairly weU,
ter ипвег «"Sidération. No date has] «“f1* *1°^“°® | studies exhibited those awarding the and this may aleo apply to New Ban-

tt A e1.thT.h^?a 1̂<L^ra5e^ty ] yet be^flxed <or the Inquiry to begin.] £??fe„sta^^?ac^®a>8 bridesmaid, j prizes must have toad a difficult task in don> but from that village to Bath- 
tond at tids oia^n S^d^r I HILL, June 17—The “arry °ale' ^0ther 2ithevbrlde' I electing the prize winners. urst, where the ground is low, a great

-*1°“ the Albert ^^hev. hap^| ------- -------------------------- portion of the seed rotting in tiro
î?et"’ 8pecial ecmion will ] QQyrt opened at the shiretown this | will reside at Waterborough. | ground on account Of the heavy" rajsдатte,>B*■*На» вший в™ м

Mrs John Collinson who has been I R" Emmerson' Dorchester; James B.I ^ ’ y damaged by I VOUS РГОвЇРЖШп to Health have bleached the grain and; dlscolor-
vlsiting relatives here ’for mmt weeks | Sherren. Hopewell Cape; M. B. Dixon, та people of this mace in-1 end StMMHyt.h hw Пеіп» 63 U considerably. Taking it all
Rftthfs mortong forherhometoMel-' BiVerslde. Following are the mem- tendho^Zg a^ento а^вкІГвос.аІ StFWgthbj ÜStog round it has been a backward spring

■I "rose Highlands, Hass. E. P. Hoar of bers ot the grand Jury: B L Carter, at Farrl“ Pol^t about the first of Пв PDAOV’C ИВП.ГВ влгеге an averaee

îsry/x^SjyM.gfc* Г: PB-CHA8BSіивувроор
The o« W,“’ W. NewcoMh Ж Е. the lUe id rlî” There 1, eo ruih rere .bout Dr, S ST“* "TSL
her home, Benton Ridge, of Caroline, | stllee> 5îa^- J* A R®^d-_Jobn_^^' I Large catches of gaspereaux are be- | Chase’s Nerve Food. Ypu do not need bl>at_
wife of John Moxon. Deceased was 741 ^?°°i *[* Martin, C. W. Anderson, lng made by the flshermentin this sec- j to Imagine It is doing good. You can ^ Caraduat brIa8^
years of are and was ятПт,«- W.H. Martin, Chas. Morris, Edward tlon. I Drov»lt tor v^in^ f ^vT1. mwh as six thousand four hund-
est and most highly respected rest- |tevens, Dlmpck Steeves, Howe A large quantity of cordwood has] weight This food cure acts in a per- torge^n^fat^IndZ" JhL^8h “f®
dents of the place. She was a sister 1 Steeves’ w- H- Bishop, W. Crocker, I been shipped from here recently. There | feet natural way. 'In fact it is na<- la?l^na f t aBd the dealers are in
of the late Rev. Yerxa White, Free] J“aaon Jonah, J. M. Ttogtey The la only a small amount now remaining| ture’s own cure, and is^ômposed bf ^ hOPe® °f а
Baptist minister of this province. She I Jurors are: W- H. Wllmot, S. ] on the banks. | the most powerful restoratives and in- аЇ2^ seasons catch,,
leaves a husband and three sons, Wll- j Steeves, Samuel Stewart, S. S. Cal-1 Tugboats Qulddy and Fannie passed j vtgorators that science has vet dis- v Soi“® veTy 8dpd catches of salmon 
llam of Colorado, Robert of this place | houn> Allen Robinson, C. D. S. Law, through the lake yesterday, each” with | covered y t dl have been made, but the heavy storm*
and George, who is absent; also two | Wm. Wallace, Isaac Kinney, I. H. scows in tow. | Take "the case Sf Mrs w»st „ д» of last week have driven a great many
daughters, Mrs. George Sharp and Mrs. { Copp, & Wilbur, Wm. Bray, F. E. Mrs. H. B. White 1a ln St. John vis-| bribed in her letter quoted bllow aBhore’ and ln 'the lower end of
Kdgar Allen, both" Of Colorado. The [ O’Connor. C. Dowling, Geo. Stewart, | King her sisters, Mrs. Annfe Starkey gfag waa ,e weak and run down lrf ® fl8hermen no
funeral was held oft Friday afternoon, в- Horsman, John Garland, І. J.] and Mrs. Bessie Foster. Miss Dora j heaKh 5? ’ blood Wal ^hin лпл ?Шп8' between last Tuesday and
The remains were carried to thfe Ridge Blake, Geo. Bishop, David Elljptt. j Carney is visiting her parents at Me- j watery д-д her t^wes ̂ stsrvli »пл 8aturday" The government steamer
church, where a suitable sermon was ] The dockets were made up as follows: Donald's Comer. Mrs. John F. Wright exhaust<S *ha t a“f 13 to the Bay Chaleur looking after the
preached by Rev. G. A. Ross. The] Bostardy docket-Tbe King at the is ln St. John visiting her sister, Mrs. | D_ ohase’s NerJ» w aets and proper carrying out of the
pall-bearefs were James Edwards, Jo- | Instance of the overseers of the poor, | Arthur Cameron. I and added f fishery regulations. It is reported
eeph McKenny, Daniel McMllIeo and] on complaint pf Margaret Patterson, -------- :------ ----------------— to the erient of el^e^ mitodL Ttou seyeral «sbermen at the mouth
James McKenny. Burial was in Bet- v. George Riley. AT NET HER WOOD win find her let tenant er^tln^ the Reetl*°uche ^ been heavily
ton cemetery. A few months ago Miss Appeal docket-James Beckwith, Al NBTtUSKWUUD. wltifind her letter ldtere6tlng fined for fishing contrary to law.
Madge Lermlhan, granddaughter of the appellant, and the King, .on complaint ......... ................................... ton County ' OnLwrl^“Aboutt^0 , ™|® ^ salmon taken with the fly
deceased, went to Colorado. She was | of Henry A. Stiles, respondent. Interesting Closing Exercises Of the | ty- About two to the Neplskjult were caught at the
a sufferer from lung trouble and hoped ] Jury causes-Joseph A. Arseneau, by GW SehOOl St RotheiSy. flZv Patmer **lla on Monday morning by
to be helped by the change of climate. Stephen Beechln, Jr., his next friend. —------- ~ I ь?л a ^ of Americans camped there.

V. Henry A. Stiles. Geo. A. Steeves A large number of relatives and ^to ^ inïe^ ^d ZbÎtioT Jd ^ ^ ln ^ Reeti-
■ П Aill llYfli LutZ ^chlMd”' Caleb Steeves v" friends of the pupils attended the clos- I could scarcely drag myself ahput. 81“° Is reportЛ "that four fishermen

Luther Archibald. ] lng ot the Netherwood sfchool for girls, j Hearing of good results from the use were drowned bv ;ths esnsirino- nt aДНЛ1 LU I ■ ThosIII"jU^ahvUSe~" 0r8yt? which was held at Rothesay Wednes-1 of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I used tioat at Shlppegan Gully on TuesdaynWUULU I le Tb®8- J- day afternoon. The first part of the three boxes with great benefit, m a oflastv^k No narticnîarsrsn ^There was one criminal case before programme was carried out on the lawn j Short time I gained eleven pounds, and ^certLt^d unto Г І ™
ABAIIBIMS Щ. errlnd jury- that oi the King pn to front pt the school building. as I was very thin when Y began to
O F* fl I BliTU compüaflit of Morris Goldman v. Sam- At a quarter to three o’clock the ex- | use the remedy I was wry prSd of &ХЦЛ1К1 I W ,uel Anderson assault, for which a erclaes commenced toy a fancy drill hhe Increase In weight. wtil Lrto ^xt wwk
ULUUIll I 11 ™ aîTd^ N. B„ June 17- Sebyyh^^toTs to°^lirihen,cs: гаїЬеГр^Іу0’and^the^^n"^ f ^ preparations are being made

Mr. Thomas, wife and family, WÜ- xhla waa followed by a reproduction of] me up. and gave me such a gopd appe- ston^of^h^Zditinn1 t^th
n^ton, Delaware, at Hillside Cot- the pantlmlmto sketch A Dress Rehear- tlte that I wanted to eat nearly half oZquet M t^ke pto^ neA

I sal, ^ven at the concert held in the I the time. I was so pleased with the тнпгяляхг от.л <♦ 4e_____ . . л
■Mrs. J. H. Allen, two children, and church hall on Friday evening last, cure the (Nerve Food brought about Ar^hhh..?ranl

maids, New York, at Cassa The characters to the pantomime were that I recommended it to others, and preænt^ In ^ case тгіїГ ье^
B*?^8a" j taken by Misses Mary Robinson, Flpr- | they have told me of the benefits they iaTfre gathering of clergymen япл nm.

A" T- R<”'raer' 80118 and] ence Murray, Louise Murray, Grace j had obtained from this preparation, minent laymen and 8Mer ttofi 7^
fWtIminBt0n’ Delaware’ a Hayward, Sarah Buckley, Carrie] tou may use this testimonial In order Bathurst Trill officiatepZmcal

°eTdae <^crft; • . ^ Wooster, Ethel Wooster and Edith j that others may learn pt the good High Mass “ 1
J. S. Taylor and family at Linden Burchill. there Is in Chare’s Nerve Food.” gh ________

Grange. Mr. Taylor is of the Halifax t ^ter this came the presentation of j if you have been affected as Mrs. 
rotowixv , * , I the prizes won during the year and then j West was, if you are not feeling real

дива ©aiaow, Mtss Kate Barlow, °M the pupils and visitors repaired to the! strong and well, you will not he eur-
Washlngton, IX-» Щ, • at the Cottage,

.

LAWTON SAW CO.
St John, N. B.
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4,992 Columns a Tear. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

walls, and some were of considerable :

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Вér.
If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

Tue Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces. 

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.
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SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY —FREE, a

BATHURST NOTE». CANADA’S CONTINGENT

Welcomed at Liverpool by Lord 
Mayor and Heavy Rain.p'.t

I ---------- ------------------ I has gene to South Africa as a deck 1 ^°rence Murray, who gains her prize
Attorney General Pugsley says that] hand on a steamer sailing from «*-1 ^гк^шГ^Лагіг^Х^-

............ . ...... I les to oue from the still life and shows
WHITES COVE, Queens Co., June ] considerable cleverness dn the К°"Д

They Are Now Quartered at Alexandra
« London, In Nine Large

: *arq, -Very Wist Orounde.

TORONTO, June 17.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says: It was 
intended that immediately upon ar
rival the Canadian coronation contin
gent should proceed at once by special 
train to London. Rato fell heavily, 
and the contingent remained on the 
steamer Parisian over night. The Lord 
Mayor of Liverpool boarded the 
steamer and cordially welcomed the 
Earl of Minto. He then addressed the 
Canadian troops from the bridge. Re
gret was expressed that the original 
programme for the reception of the 
Canadians had to be abandoned 
count of the rain. The Lord Mayor] 
said he was gratified to have the 
tlngent In Liverpool. Britain 
deeply grateful to the dominion of 
Canada for services rendered in South 
Africa. The colonies, he declared, had 
stood by the mother country, and every 
one rejoiced at the return of peace. 
The war has cemented the colonies to 
Britain more closely than before. 
Lieut. Ool. Pellatt returned thanks and 
the troops cheered heartily.

The contingent arrived at Alexandra 
Palace this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. 
The men are quartered in nine large 
marquees with board floorings, sixty 
men in each. The incessant rain of the 
past few weeks has made the ground 
very soggy and unpleasant The men 
are in splendid health and presented! e 
soldierly appearance, 
greatly admired by the throng of peo
ple awai ting their arrival at the palace.
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IIWEST RIVER ITEMS.

A picnic will be held near the Water
side breakwater June 26th, in celebra
tion of the lKng’s coronation.

On Sunday, June 16th, a young deer 
came out in the road in front of Wm. 
Lyman’s, and jumped over the fence 
•Into the garden, about eight or nine 
^°®t from the door of the house, and 
stood looking In the windows as much 
as fifteen minutes, and then walked 
quietly by the door and disappeared 
over the mountains.

ber of young people spent a 
very enjoyable evening at the home 
of Mrs. Capt. Forsythe, June 13th, 
playing games and ihusic. Mrs. For
sythe is about to leave West River and 
reside at Waterside until fall, where 
she is then going to stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kerr, in Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon of Little Rocher 
were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Lyman 
on Saturday-and Sunday last

G. D; Prescott’s saw mill is about 
dphe sawing for the season.

The first ripe strawberries of the 
season were picked here 00 the 15th.

A BIG PIDGBON RANCH.
: 1" re

There are eight 
ground near Los Angeles, Cal., devot
ed to pidgeon raising, says the Ameri
can Boy. Fifteen thousand pigeons 
cover the ground and the Immense 
Pigeon loft. If tbe demand for pigeons 
should fall the owner of this ranch 
would have in two years 1,000,000 birds 
on hie hands. Fortunately for him, the 
demand Is greater than the supply, and 
the pigeon ranch sends out about 40,000 
squabs a year to market. The estim
ated output of the ranch for the monthi 
Is 3,000 birds. The average price per 
dozen for the birds ranges from $3 up 
to $10. The birds are fed three times 
a day, each meal costing about $5. The 
food consists mainly of wheat screen
ings, boiled meal and stale bread. The 
daily consumption Is about 12 sacks of 
screenings, eight sacks of wheat, and 
many gallons of boiled meal, 
bread is an additional tattener given at

1
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У®1 "t?deIf°n’, a“aul*> for wbloh B j ercises commenced toy a fancy drill] the Increase In' weight.
4 *- - ■* j arranged by Miss Ina Brown and per-1 ’ _____; ______  ______ __ '_______

formed toy her class In calisthenics. I rather poorly, and "they again built
1 me up, and gave me such a gopd appe

tite panttmimdc sketch A Dress Rehear- | tlte that I wanted to eat nearly half 
sal, given at the concert held in the ] the time. I was so pleased with the
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SERIOUS ACCIDENT. , ,

On Sunday afternoon a man by the 
namè of Allan, belonging to Oromocto, 
who is employed on pne of the up
river tugboats, went out bicycle riding 
at Oak Point, where the tug was ly
ing. While going along the road he 
ran Into a dog and was thrown over 
the front of the bicycle, his heed strik
ing the ground, Mr. Allan was at pnoe 
removed in 'an unconscious condition 
to Odbur Flewellingfs house, where he 
to now bletog attended by Dr. John Gil
christ. On Saturday night he became 
conscious tor a few minutes, but 
grew worse and as yet has not rallied. 
Dr. Gilchrist eays that, althpugh Mr. 
Allan to somewhat bruised, no bones 
are broken and there is not any sign 
of a fracture in the skull. He seems 
to toe suffering from cerebral hemorr
hage and will not likely recover.

acres of sandyMum Bear Signature of
_ . , . ■. . „ ^ . school, where afternoon tea was serv-1 prised at the good that Dr. Chase’s

opposite Greenock church. Miss Kate ^ During the serving of tea the tol- | Nerve Food will do tor you. • It puts 
ha* ®®f* *J*h!Uy Indisppsed j ^wlng musical programme, arranged | color dn the cheek», rounds put angular 

since her arrival from a slight attack] by Mr8 Hall, was carried out: - I and wasted forms, and brings new
°r,?°iatIfa’ ] МПЯГОАТ.' pRooRAMME . 1 hopes, new confidence and new life to
mBdds andman оегеІпГ arc’in^cupro Duet-(a) .... ••^^odanl ^ c^abo^e b^re

t’®8ldartce’ Victoria Ter- Loulto‘Murray ana Sarah Buckley. | for $2.60, at all druggftsts, or Bdman-
, . Piano Solo-Mazurka........... ...Anton Stretezki | son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Donald MacMarter, K. C., Montreal Alice Richardson. J • ’ I -
Duet—Echoes of the Ball.’.,.......Ernest Gillet

Ethel Wooster and Carrie Wooster.
Violin Solo—Cavatina.................. .... ........ Raff

'/
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Sli .arrived by C. F. R. last Saturday to 
visit (his family before his departure 
for England to attend the coronatipn 
ceremony. He ptarted last evening by 
C. P. R. en route for New York to take 
steamer there for England.

W. E. Mallory has added to his large 
stock of vehicles In his well appoint- 1 
ed livery stable a handsome rubber. 
tired ipâd wagon.

Geo, D. Grimmer has received a flue

] OTTAWA, June 17.—The 10th. and j 12th Field Batteries are tp commence 
1 their annual training at Woodstock 
I and iNewacastie, N. B., respectively, 
I on the 24th inet.

Olivia Murray.
Duet—Morning Serenade...........Francois Bd»

Lo<ti6 Vassie and Mary Bobinson.
Piano Solo—(a) June Barcarolle.Tachalkowsky I 

(b) Fleurs de Paradis.
? " Louise Maurray.

Trio-Barber of Seville.....................-..Rossini
Florence P!toeld,^H«Tlet^ Vincent and

1rM'WÊ. soon
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„„„. ,Є8> vocal and instrumental
^oon-Roya, salute and ringing of

2.00 to 6.00—Athleyq and bicycle meet 
at the park, under the direction of the 
Tide tie Athletlç Association.

7t80 to 8.30—Band concert "at public 
wharf.

8.30—Grand display of fireworks.
0.30—Grand ball in the rink, under 

fl№g|Sg]^ of Frontier Company

■Conservatory of Muelo-Teacher*s 
certificate, Katie Allan.

Blocutioor-Bthel Anderson, Bertha
Adenography—Jessie stothart, Edith News From St Stephen, МШ- 
^neer^^tory of music scholarship, town and St Andrews.
1901-1902—Elsie Taylor. _______

After the presentation of the dlplo- '
mas and prises Lieut. Governor Jones, Happenings OR Both Bides Of the 
Very Rev. Principal Pollok and Prof.
MacMecham of Dalhousle addressed ' St СГОІХ and at the SbiretOWB
VffSS??**“ and Vlelnlt,—CoponiUon Dar

in the evening a large and brilliant Programme at St
was held, In the college, and ”
J the meet successful Stephen.

паї KING’S ALUMNI ? ■
■МИТ TO LOAM.'{COLLEGE. TO ДЛЯ

r. M Princw street/ et Joluî, N/B.'
Pretty Evenly Divided on Federation 

Question.LLER. I
The Annual convocation on 

Tuesday Afternoon;x ?■
4ґ

BS and LICE 
в and Canada 
BO as shown 
farmers and 
nd elsewhere, 
ountry store

1 ■
4M !; Roeolutlon Against Union With D«U- 

houslo Only Carried by Three 

Majority- Board of Oorémore 

M»y Vote the Other Way.

Only vegetable oils—and 
no coarse animal fats— 
are uded in making

, ••А Щ
! President Lalng’s Address— List of 

Graduates — The Diplomas and 
Certifleates Presented,- The Insti
tution Reaching a Higher Standard 
of Excellence Tear by Year.

, u.
iiaple Leaf and Mllltown dofnet 

bands have been engaged for the day. 
All citizens are requested to decorate 
and Illuminate their houses. Compe
tent committees have been appointed, 
and are actively at work ■ arranging the 
details of each feature of the day’s 
celebration.

|fls8 Louise Daly of Mllltown and 
Miss Jennie McKellar of Calais Re
cently participated in a concert at 
Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. Williams received a letter on, 
Tuesday from her son. Private jack 
Williams, now in South Africa- • in 
whioh he states that Private John Mc
Leod, also of this town, had been 
thrown from his horse end had his 
collar bone broken.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Harvey of St. 
Geofge are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKinney of Calais.

Rev. H. L Lynds of St. George was 
In town on Wednesday.

The Maple Leaf band Is to assist ,in 
tth celebration at Eastport on July

Richard Bateman of St. David had 
his hand badly Injured on Monday by 
the explosion of dynamite while em
ployed at blasting work at Grand 
Falls, near little Ridge, i"' :/V/ .

F, A, McBride has returned from a 
trip to Ontario, Mrs. J. Fred Douglas 
and children are visiting her former 
home at Nashwaak.

і I

іWINDSOR, .' N. S.. June 18.—The ** 

alumni of King’s Qollege spent eight 
hours today over the discussion of the 
question of federation between that 
college and Dalhousle. It was getting 
on towards seven o’clock In toe even
ing when the vote , was taken, which 
resulted in 36 cast against the prin- ; 
ciple of the federation, to 36 In its 
favor. This was 73 votes out of 87 re
corded present in the meeting within 
the alumni assembly in the morning.

The bishop announced to the meet
ing that 'the. vets was practically a tie.
and that he would so report to the I Albert Toilet Soip. Mfn„ Montreal.

: governors at the meeting tti tpmmence #| ■ "
In the evening. Bishop Courtney had ** 
sat silent all day ldng, his only speech — 
on the subject being the closing one ot 
the debate, in which he stated the 
various arguments that had been ad
vanced against federation and replié» 
to them. тКй’Я
It wag generally expected that the 

governors tonight would endorse the 
scheme of federation, notwithstanding' 
the action of alumni. Had their vote 
been strongly against federation, the
governors’ course tonight might poe- "H, I were asked which single medicine I

mutd prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
Ukelyrto be meet generally useful, to the 
®^lualon of all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNB, I never travel without It, 
and its general appUdblllty to the relief ot 
a Huge number of simple ailments forms Its 
DMt recommendation.*’’ » j;

DR, J. COLLI BEOWIK 
BflLBRODIHS •

Baby’s
Own

якЬм'йГ'
ШШтї ST. STEPHEN, June 18.—Frank V., 

Lee has been appointed city treasurer 
of Calais,, in. succession to George 
Downes, recently appointed postmaa-

HALIFAX, June 17—The exercises 
In this E.'.hool began Thursday even
ing, 12th June, with a pianoforte re
el tay by "Percy Glrdon’s pupils.

On Friday evening a general recital 
was given by the conservatory pupils, 
and on Saturday evening an elocution 
recital. ЩІЦрІІ ! _

On Sunday morning the college ser
mon was delivered In St. Matthew’s 
church 111 the presence of the pupils of 
the college by Rev. В. B. Ranjtln of 
Sydney.

On Monday evening a play entitled 
Les Romantique, by Edmond Rostand, 
was presented in a splendid manner by 
the house girls.

June 17.—On Tuesday afternoon the 
convocation was held, at which, tt^ere 
was a large gathering of the friends of 
the college. The meeting was opened 
with religious exercises. The annual 
announcement was made by the pre
sident, Rev. Mr. Lalng, as follows:

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

I
ily Praises Work of Canadianrite to the Soap”

Pom, Fragrant, Cleansing.

> ter.
Clarence Newton tof Grand Manon 

spent last week with J. M. Beckett to 
Calais. Mias Gertrude L.' Taylor of 
Calais leaves this week for the White 
Mountains, where she will spend the 
summer.

Mr. Lincoln; the expert cutter in the 
wrapper factory. Is. recovering from a 
severe Illness. (

Percy L, Lord attended a meeting of 
the board of pharmacy at Portland last 
week and the republican convention at 
Bangor.

Miss Fannie Todd has arrived home 
for the summer vacation. Miss Board- 
man Todd has returned from the 
Shawmut school at Dorchester to spend 
the gummer at her home. Mrs. Chas. 
F. 'Beard Is In St. John to assist her 
glster, Mrs. F. CaverhlU Jones, at her, 
receptions. T -X;

George E. Hatch, a well known hotel 
man, has been engaged as clerk at the 
Border City hotel, Calais.

Orangemen from 'Maine and New 
Brunswick will .celebrate July 12th at 
Houlton.

at всои Estabrooke of New York is vis- 
tie Ring friends at DeWolfe Corner. 
j. Rev- wm. Peacock of Scotch Ridge 

are juaay rtenry Bontincit, BerSariÏN. w111 conduct, Presbyterian service and 
Baker, president of the Atlantic Trans- Ba«intoter the sacrament at DeWolfe 
port line, and Mrs, George Cornwallis Snnday morning, June 29th. R. H.

- West of the hospital ship Maine. V 'Stavert, Presbyterian student, la per- 
& conclusion. Lord Roberta wishes Arming efflc,ent service on the De-

Ж =• —*•
four woollen scarves worked by her- ifr *?* Mexico City are guests of Mrs. 
self, which she desired to be dlstrtb- Burdetie’s sister, Mrs. C. Vrooro, 
uted to four distinguished private sol- Calais bank has returned to Its,
dlers of the colonial contingents of ^a^terf ln its own fine building re- 

Australia. New Zealand and cently damaged by fire.
South Africa. The selection of the re- The the'Milltown bridge
clplente In each case was left to the , receiving new timbers and new 
colonial officer commanding the con- Planklng. The repairs were greatly 
tingent. The Canadian scarf goes to nee3e3 an3 bave not been made too 
private, now Lieut. Richard Rowland МаУ»г Johnson’s incumbency of
Thompson of the Royal Canadian Be- °®lcf evidently to be marked by effl 

ent, for personal gallantry in thé cleAnt work-
A recent number of the Dally News,, 

published at Denver, Colorado, has the 
following to Bay of a mine owned by 
Thomas A. Irvin, a young man whose 
home Is in St Stephen, and who is in
terested In several valuable mining en
terprises in the west; "The West Jus
tice lode, in Russel) Lake district, one 
of the early discovered mines, has been 
put In splendid shape for a steady out
put of stamp mill and smelting ore by 
the owner, Thomas A. Irvine of Den
ver. It is producing above the aver
age in gold values. In addition to 
per and silver values.”

The supper which the ladies of the 
Methodist church proposed to serve 
Coronation day has been postponed 
til Dominion day.

Misses Berta and Louie Taylor are 
sununeflng at the Bay Shore, St. John. 
Miss Theo. Stevens of Boston Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens. Mrs. 
John T. Turner and her young daugh
ter returned on Saturday from St. 
John, where they have made 
tended visit with relatives.

Calais city government has granted 
permission to the Maine Water Co. to 
lay pipes across Ferry Point bridge.

Miss Mary Devoy, one of the best 
known boarding house keepers in this 
section, has leased and wHl shortly 
open the American house in Calais.

Henry Barry, recently employed 
with В. H. Kerr of MIBtown, has gone 
to Ashland, Maine, where he has 
secured a fine position with, W. W. 
Loane, one of the .largest dealers ta 
Aroostook county.

Applications for the position made 
vacant by the death of Moses Mc
Gowan, customer officer, are numerous, 
but It Is generally said that the real 
contest Ilea

yf V.fi mW'

Queen Victoria’s scarf Awarded fief 

Personal Gallantry, Goes to rit. R.

R. Thompson of Royal Cana

dian Regiment.

o.
Doctors recommend it 

; fbr Nursery and Toilet nee. 
If, Beime ef Imitatiens.

>hn, N. B.

♦
LONDON, June 17.—The Official Ga

zette tonight publishes a long despatch 
from Lord Roberts, being a continuer 
tlon of the field despatches written 
when he was in command in South 
Africa. The communication throws no 
new light on the operations in the 
field, but appended thereto is a long 
list of those singled out for diatipgullh- 

, mention, Lord Roberts speaks 
hly of the Canadian contingent, es
tai! y to connection with the unsuc-
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lit Ule course of bis address the pre
sident said the registered attendance, 
at the college, apart from the conser
vatory, for thé past year was 221, the 
registered attendance at the conserva
tory, apart from the college, 363. For 
fill departments of the college and cqn- 

• servatory taken together the total 
number of pupils registered for the 
year was 473.

Not only has the attendance been 
good, but the work In all departments 
has been pre-eminently satisfactory. 
Some "departments have been carried 
on tinder new or changed conditions. 
This is the case with out gymnastic or 
callsthendc department. The magni
tude and exhhusting character of the 
iWOrk led us this year to super8®3® our 
usual trained lady teacher by thé àp-; 
pointaient of Sergt. Major Long of the 
army gymnastic corps to the charge 
of this department. The results of Ills 
work have been most gratifying to all 
concerned.

Another department deserving spe
cial mention Is modern languages. This 
Is the first time in our history that we 
have had the pure Parisian article on 
our staff, and so long as Mlle. Pasquet 
elects to remain with us we shall ask 
for nothing better., French and Ger
man are being taught In this college 
under the most favorable circum
stances.

Another interesting feature Is the 
Series of lessons on practical ethics 
given In the presence of the whole 
school by the Rev. Clarence MacKin
non of Park street church. These les
sons were given In the form of short 
lectures, which were not only able and 
brilliant, but most helpful.

In regard to the work of the college 
in general, we believe that It 1# 
reaching a higher standard of excel
lence year by year, and that it is be
coming more and more favorably 
known at home and abroad. Wher
ever they go, our students rank among 
the foremost. Among similar Instan
ces may be mentioned a very young 
lady graduate who two yeejrs ago won 
a very valuable scholarship in Dal
housle, and whp has continued her 
studies In ,that institution with marked 
distinction. Last year two of our 
graduates entered Dalhousle as under
graduates in full standing, and have 
acquitted themselves with credit. This 
year McGill has agreed to admit our 
graduates to full standing of under
graduates of the first year without 
further examination.

After referring to some changes in 
the staff, Dr. Lalng said:

One other change there will be. We 
propose to establish a department or 
school of domestic science in connec
tion with the college. There can be 
po doubt as to the need of such a de
partment. From land’s end to land's 
end, in tpwn and country, there Is no 
subject that calls for more pressing 
and immediate attention and1 study. A 
fuller and more widely diffused know
ledge of domestic affairs is one of the 
great neelds of our day, and it is 'In' 
the hope Of being able to do some good: 
in that direction that we are estab
lishing this schpol or department of 
domestic science. We are not sure 
what this school will include, but cer
tainly cookery, hygiene, the chemis
try pf flood, housekeeping and such

sibly have been different.
This is the text of the resolution.

Which was discussed the greater part 
of the day but finally withdrawn:

“Resolved, that it would be a dis- 
tihet and . unwarrantable departure 
from principles Upon which Dalhousle 
College was founded, and which It 
has always maintained, and that it 
would come exceedingly near violation 
of her .charter a»d breach, ot trosf to 
become party to a tor cstab- IS THB GBIAT SPECIFIC FOB
Itshlqg a university from which all re-* 
cognition of religion would be ellmin 
ated.’.’

Late fh thÿ afternoon Bishop Court-, 
ney moved the follojwlng as an amend- 
ment. It was subsequently accepted 
as a substitute and passed nnami-

“That Ц would be a departure from DR. J' OOLLk^ D^DWNIE

j- t- DATsm’OBi

the cancelling of her charter, to be
come a party to a ecbeme for the to- 
tabtisbment of a university from which 
all recognition of Christian religion 
was eliminated." ’ > - t >

The following, moved by Rev. Don
aldson of Halifax, seconded by Rev.
G. W. Vernon of North Sydney, is the 
resolution which was lost; 88 to 8»: 
i,’ alumni, learns with pleasure 
of the efforts that have been made by 
the board of governors of King’s Cti- 
lege to establish a maritime univer
sity." • . ^ : . ■ ч

The New Brunswick dplegates were 
pretty nearly unanimous In favor of 
federation with Dalhousle.

eessful attack cn Cookson’s camp; 
March 31, 1900, in which hé says the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles sustained theYEAR. MILLTOWN, June 17,—.Mrg. g, E, 

Holt left last Sunday tor her heme in 
Fort Fairfield.

Miss Ethel Mundy left yesterday af
ternoon for Vanceboro.

The funeral Of Melvin Berry took 
place from his home on’ Pleasant sttreet 
last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Berry 
was 70 years old. •,

The funeral of Mrs. Andrews of Wa
ter street took plaqe this forenoon. De
ceased was:90 years of age.

.Miss May Waters of Baring is visit
ing friends here.

The concert given by the Star Com
edy Co. at Little Rldgeton was quite 
largely attended and was successful in 
every way. After the concert a fine 
supper wqs served at Mrs. Larkin's.

Martin Cone of Calais lost two val 
uable horses last Saturday. They were 
harnessed ki a buckboard and hauled 
the Calais base ball tèam to Pem-' 
broke. When they got there the horses 
dropped dead. One of them was bought 
a few days ago by Mr. Cone for 3200.

A large crowd attended the town 
meettag last evening and discussed the 
celebration of Coronation day. It Was 
decided not to celebrate the 26th, but 
the 1st of July, Dominion day, instead, 
so (that the people of Mllltown could 
^°in. tl*® 3t- Stephen people to their 
celebration of the 26th. The town coun
cil was authorized tp vote 3200 for the 
celebration, and to build a band stand 
ta the square in front of the High 
school. '■ !- ■''' '• M
" Sü ANDREWS. June IS.—Mrs. w. 
D. Foreter arrived by C. P. R. yester
day on her return from visiting rela- 

on lives end friends at Woodstock. Mrs. 
un- 'CaPt John Robinson of Fredericton 

arrived In town yesterday.
The steamer Viking, after a thor

ough overhaul of hull and machinery, 
and looking spick and span under a 
pew coat of paint, has resumed her 
trips from the Islands to this port and 
St. Stephen.
" William Trescott, a half-breed In- 
'dian, aged about 26 years, with a 
squaw, arrived at St. George some five 
or six weeks ago from Sydney, C. B. 
He beat and drove away the squaw, 
and on Sunday last abducted a girl 
under 16 years of age, named McCler- 

re rayham. He was pursued on Monday, 
and the pair found in a camp by the 
roadside in Pennfield. He was taken 
before Patrick McLaughlin, J. P„ who 
committed him for trial. He was 
brought over from St. George yester- 
Ігці a113 lodged in jail -here to await.

Mrs. E. H. and Miss Boitherill of 
, Montreal are in occupation of their 
summer residence, Orchard Home, 
Boqabec.

The St. Andrews deep bea wharf was 
sold at auction on the 17th Inst, under 
mortgage foreclosure. The only bid
ders were W. M, Law, station agent, 
who, supposed to be acting under in
structions from the C. P. R., bid 3600; 
B. F. DeWolfe bid 3617. He 
sequently declared the purchaser.

est loss of the day. He partlcu-
'‘""•"ШііМиг imfirrtrrij ~Cents.
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it Liverpool by Lord 
and Heavy Rain, !\ c.38 Great Russell gt. Loudoe. Xgipae

flijld.,1
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Servons Dyspepsia. Fredericton***"^ 
Business College i:

Quartered at Alexandra 

"don, in Nine Large 

•—Very Wet Ground».
êfi

A DISBA8B VERT COMMON TO THK 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, BUT NOW 
QUICKLY REMEDIED.

A SORE CORE.
In a case of Nervous Dyspepsia’ a, 

doctor sees two things, flret, that the 
digestion Is derknged, and second, 
that the nerves are ta a starved Irrit
able condition.

If abreast of the times, and In 
touch with the latest discoveries the 
doctor la sure to advise Ferrozone, 
which is not universally prescribed ta 
cases of acute Indigestion and Dys-

June 17.—The Evening 
mdon cable says: It was 

immediately upon, ar- 
adlaei coronation contln- 
roceed at once by special 
3on- Baj^ fell heavily, 
ngent remained on the 
Ian over night The Lord 
Jverpool boarded the 
cordially welcomed the 

He then addressed the 
ps from the bridge. Re- 
res sed that the original 
r the reception of the 
: to be abandoned on ac- 
raln. The Lord, Mayor 
ratified to have the con- 
dverpool. Britain was 
ul to the dominion of 
rvices rendered in South 
olonies, he declared, had 
lothfcr country, and every 
it the return of peace, 
cemented the colonies to 

closely than 
latt returned thanks and 
iered heartily, 
snt arrived at Alexandra 
tternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
quartered in nine large 
t board floorings, sixty 
The Incessant rata of the 
is has made the ground 
d unpleasant The men 
I health and presented a 

They were 
id by the throng of peo- 
»eir arrival at the palace.

RIVER ITEMS, 
be held near the Water- 

cr June 26th, in celebra- 
tag’s coronation.
June 15th, a young deer 
He road in front of Wm. 
jumped over the fence 

sn, about eight or ще 
door of the house, and 

In the windows as much 
lutes, and then walked 
‘ door and disappeared 
itains.
f young people spent a 
e evening at the home 

Forsythe. June 13th,
1 and music. Mrs. For
te leave West River and 
erslde until fall, where 
Ptag to stay with her 
Kerr, ta. Portland, Me. 
Dixon of Little Rocher 

ts of Mrs. Wm. Lyman 
id Sunday last, 
itt’s saw mill is about 
»r the season: 
e strawberries of the 
eked here on, the 15th.

DOES NOT CLOSE
i. During the Sommer Month*. Yon mt 

«tor »t any time. TEACHERS ehonli ,, 
whe «avantage Ot OUT Summer Bunion, ,.

««toning full p rticulara ,, 
eejit Free to any address on application. , >11 cop-

IWmW, J. OSBORNE, PrindpoL
V-BRITISH COMMONS *

Government’s Handsome Majority Re

1DE, ¥ ШСНЕШ,Grain Duties — Passed the Grant 
to Lord Kitchener.zone Is prepared specially for 

diseases of the _ stomach and bowels, 
and as a sure cure for Nervous Dys
pepsia has proved Itself a thouand 
times to be superior to all others.

Where Ferrozone Is taken after each 
meal, It Is Impossible for Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion to exist. It digests the 
food before it has had time to ferment 
ta the stomach, and by . its regular use 
one Is enabled to eat and drink any
thing at any time, without fear of bad 
results. ' w-'-T 1

Ferrozone relieves that ddstresetag • 
headache, and burning feeling in the 
stomach peculiar to dyspepsia. It reg
ulates the action of,the bowels, kid
neys and liver;
and makes the sad looking, dejected 
dyspeptic feel like a neW man ta 
twenty-four hours. '

The general manager of a Tortmto 
Manufacturing Company who used 
Ferrozone with very marked results, 
says: “The strata of conducting a 
large business brought on a siege oft 
Nervous Indigestion tlbdttt a year ago, 
which I endeavored lq vain to shake 
off. Doctors told me only a complete 
rest would cure me, but not being hbto 
to spare the time, I used Ferrozone 
Instead. It perfectly restored my 
good health In a short time. I have 
confidence in the merits of Ferrozone, 
and am pleased tp, recommend it."

^^HM What -Ferrozone can do for you can
like. We have engaged a thoroughly j be best proven by giving it a trial, 
trained and widely experienced lady, Every reliable druggist recommends 
to take charge of the department. | and sells It, price 60c. a box, or three

One change there will be to the staff У boxes for 31.25. Sent to your address 
of the conservatory next session, and by mall if price Is forwarded to N. C. 
pne addition. Mr. Altman, our able Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold and 
end popular violinist, has decided, to recommended by A. Chlpman Smith & 
the regret of all concerned, to leave Co. 
us, and his place will be taken by Ba
son Morphy, a pupil and teacher at 
the New England Conservatory or 
Music. Mr. Morphy has been} for 
many years under the tuition of Emil 
Mahr, a pupil of Joachim, and is a, 
thorough musician, a teacher of ex
ceptional ability and force, and a good 
violinist. We have every reason to 
believe that the position will be effi
ciently and satisfactorily filled.

The addition to be made will con
sist in the appointment of a duly qual
ified and fully certified teacher of the 
Fletcher music method. This is a 
method tor teaching the rudiments of 
music to young children. Arrange
ments have been practically complet
ed for the Introduction of this method 
on system, and it is expected that 
classes will be opened in accordance 
iwtth the system, under the direction of j 
a specially trained teacher early ln і 
September.

The president closed with a tribute to 
the lady principal and her staff.

The diplomas and certificates were 
presented as follows:

I IVeterinary SurgeonLONDON, June 18.— When the 
house of commons took up the consid
eration of the amended finance bill 
this afternoon John Morley precipitat
ed a, long debate by moving to omit 
the clause imposing a duty on grain.

Sir Charles Dilke and others of the 
opposition demanded a specific state
ment from the chancellor of the 
chequer in regard to the government’s 
attitude at the coming conference of 
the colonial premiers. It was obvious,
It was asserted, that the conference • 
might change the whole fiscal policy 
of the country, and before committing 
itself the government ought to give 
the house an opportunity for full dis
cussion of the matter.

The chancellor of the exchequer em
phatically repudiated the suggestion 
that the government was ' contemplat
ing a revolution in thp financial policy, 
and said in behalf of himself and his — —.
colleagues that he wholly disavowed 9ar sale by il, 
such an idea. It was not the policy of Clinton Brown, 
the government to endeavor to en
courage trade with the colonies by in
itiating a tariff war with other 
tries.

The motion to omit the clause impos
ing a duty on gra}n was defeated by 
261 to 178 votes.

After considerable opposition from 
the nationalists and radical members 
and the application of the closure, the 
grant of 3260,0000 to Lord Kitchener In 
consideration of his eminent services 
til South Africa was adopted by 227 
votes ч to 48,
•The government has finally decided 
that it will be necessary to have an 
autumn session of parliament in order 
to dispose of the education bill arid 
other business.

There Is exclteirient ta political cir
cles-here as à result of the announce
ment that the Duke of Westminster 
intends to take an active part In poli
tics as a supporter of Sir Campbell- 
Bannerman, the liberal leader in the ; 
house of commons. This decision Is 
somewhat surprising, as the Duke of 
Westminster served a year in South 
Africa as private' secretary to Lord 
Milner, the British high- commsssioner.

liberal 
from

an ex-
Graduete ot McGill Onlveriity, has opened 

an office ln ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
Leaves for St John In Sussex express, re

turning by C. P. R. Anyone wishing Infor
mation can see me at any station along tbs

St. John Office—69 Leinster street; tele
phone 1,139. Office hours, 9 to 12.se a. m.

Sussex Office-Main street Office house 1 
to 8 p. m.

Surgery and dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mail promptly attended to.

\ Л
line.before.
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1•arance.

between Thomas K. Mc- 
Geaohy and Albert D. Taylor. ' ,

A quantity of volcanic «shea from 
Mont Belée to attracting much curious 
attention at Johnston & Johnston’s 
drug store. ‘ The ashes fell on the 
deck of the steamer Domo when fif
teen mues at sea' from the disturbed 
volcano. і { •

The ladles’ guild of Trinity church 
will hold a sate of cake and ice créant 
on Coronation day.

C. E. Spooner, editor or the East- 
port News, is canvassing in this 
vicinity for patronage for a dally 
paper, which Ш proposes to establish 
In Calais,

Some things grow by agitation, and 
that to why St. Stephen is to celebrate 
Coronation day in bigger and better 
style than was at first intended. The 
.original programme was attractive, 
but many wanted to observe the day 
In a manner that would make tt long 
metaorable, and the executive com
mittee has amended Its plans to meet 
the generally expressed wishes of the 
people. . Jollity is to reign from 
rise until long after

was con-
rr-rt 7Г77s- :

A New Crop of Corn
Isn’t very hard to raise with the aid 
of tight boots.

соцп-

Beet remedy is Put- 
num’s Painless C6ra and Wart Ex
tractor, which cures In one day. Re
fuse a. substitute for Putnam’e, it’s the 
very best

43
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CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS WIN.

Their Practice Placed Upon a Legal and 
Authorised Footing by the Swiss Gov
ernment.

?

OUR BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

Our home is very small and plain, 
We have no steam or gas; - o 

We have no nickel-plated range 
On which to cook, alas!

Our food Is plain as plain c*a be, 
We have no stomachaches, 

Unless, perhaps. It’s when we eat 
A meal ot buckwheat cakes.

BOSTON, June 16—In connection with 
the annual gathering of xChristian 
Scientists in this city, news is announc
ed from Switzerland to the effect that 
the supreme court of Canton Zurich has 
filed a decision which virtually places 
Christian Science practice upon a legal 
and authorized footing there.

A short time ago two practicing 
Christian Scientists In Zurich were 
fined under a mistaken application of 
the medical laws iri existence there; 
They refused to pay and asked to have 
t£e case tried in court. At the trial 
sworn testimony was taken of cases 
of healing, the fine was re-'enfbrced, the 
deoleldn .given that Christian Science 
was taere: suggestive therapeutics.

Çp<* appeal to tile supreme court of 
the state, "before which the case was re
tried, the decision of the lower court 
was not only reversed, but a unani
mous decision given which places 
Christian Science upon firm legal foot-

! A You Mu.y Needs
Bun-

■Pfcin-KitteY■■ sunset, and all
will have a chance to participate. 
Business places will be closed, and 
■railroads, steamboats and private con
veyances will bring others from out of 
town to participate. Under the new 
Intercolonial standard time the events 
of the day will be called off ta the fol
lowing order:

6.00 a. m.—Bell ringing.
6.30 to 8.00—Polytaorphlan parade; 

E. G. Vroom, A I. Teed and P. F, Mc- 
Keona, judges; prizes, 316, 310, 35.

8.30 to 9.80—Religious services in 
Christ church and Trinity church.

9.30 to 11.00—Parade of trades, organ
izations, school children, etc.; Major 
Chlpman, marshal; W. C. H. Grimmer, 
deputy; form at public wharf, by Wa
ter, Hawthorn, Union, Marks, Queen 
and King streets to rink; members of 
federal and provincial parliaments, 
with the orator of the day, the mayor 
and councillors ln barouches; judges 
C. W. Young. Walter Graham. Alex. 
McTavish; prizes, 316, 310, 35.

11.00 to 12.00—Exercises in rink; Hon. 
H. A. Poyell will deliver an address on

і

EON RANCH.

fight acres of sandy 
os Angeles, Cal., devot- 
raislng, says the Ameri- 
teen thousand pigeons 
und and the Immense 
the demand for pigeons 
і owner of this ranch 
two years 1,000,000 birds 
Fortunately for him, the 
ter than the supply, and 
:h sends out about 40,000 
to market. The estim- 
:he ranch for the month Л 
The average price per 
irds ranges from 33 up 
ds are fed three times 
il costing about 35. The 
lainJy of wheat screen- 
•1 and stale bread. The 
ion is about 12 sacks of 
it sacks of wheat, and 
of boiled meal. The 
Itiooal fattener given at

!
When -winter spreads across the hills. 

With everything froze tight; ;.i
Then mother gets her buckwheat out 

And stirs it up at night.
She lets It stand behind the stove 

TUI early meriting breaks,
And then she grossee up the pan 

To try her buckwheat cakes.

For
Çvfi
Burns
Bruises

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complainte

Ù is a sere, safe snd quick remedy. “
’’b*'1* ^ Da1^.' KILLE R

Щ * Two-sl»e*,JMft and 50c.

The Duke’s accession to the i 
ranks Is likely -to be important 
the view point of party finance.

mWell, talk about a banquet fair,.
With all its filigree;

It can’t compare with mother’s cakes 
For dad or John or me.

"We-eat and eat while mother fries,
A score or more It pikee 

To half way ease our appetites 
Of mother’s buckwheat cakes.

жPORT GRETVILLB, N. 8.

H. Elderkta of Blderkln & Cta, 
builders of Port GrevUle, N. talk
ing to a Sun correspondent the other 
day, stated that their three-masted 
schooner, the Mtpneola, 270 toha regis
ter, the largest schooner built on that 
shore, would be launched on Satur- 
day, 21st Inst. Thé vessel has been sold 
to J. Willard Smith of st. John for 
315,000. Elderkta ft Co. are now repair
ing a schooner, putting up a saw still, 
and are in general doing a rushing 
business. , jtos&àî :ії .-’і .

шмmèJto
à;

ship
MR. BROWN’S CHARGES.

(Fre'dericton Gleaner.)
The charges against the Fredericton 

Deedf and Dumb Institution; preferred 
by -Mr. Brown of St. John, have qot 
yet been formally presented. Mr. 
Brown himself is authority» for the 
statement that* the government to to 
pay bla counsel ЬШ, and he has re
tained Mr. Phtaney, K. C., to prose
cute.

I like to se her «tending there 
Like one horn to command.

The old black spider «molting hot, 
With knife and fork in hand. 

What care we if our youthful flesh 
•In coarse gooeeplmplee breaks—* 

we’re healthy, happy and content 
On mother’s buckwheat cakes.

!

!GRADUATES, JUNE, 1902.1 Children Cry Ibr n I
CASTORlAj

Collegiate—Dora Faulkner, Marian RICHMOND, Va„ June 18.— Right Rev. 
McKeen, Mary Smith, Margaret Rit- Francl* A Whittle, 78, biehop of the Йріа- 
phle, I here today6*® Vlrglnla. died at hl« home3
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as a spring mціїтіaTh» .Inevitable s" л:1Рг. >
lgrate to the south In 
the blizzards and the j
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m of the 
up youd sinful beat, ÿheti, 

prepared the ground for* the 
l seed planting, you must go to 
r God with ten times, one hun- 

- times—aye, with a thousand times 
„„ „е ,ше„1- ...„■- —the zeal you have ever felt •» a dlz- 
as' the king's Jester. J™ mQ»t «Vat yourself

nee those wheat eo,pelщі®=ЖШі|

ite&ftbrd&r: SSBSbSSSS
SfB^ÆlTÆT^1' “ <■»<»««. -wi-

So some of the tares or the sins of, 
the flesh which we have apwn in the-, 
past may seem to take a very long 
time In developing. We may think be
cause we have stoned and never yet 
been punished and have kept oh ein- 
ntng five hundred; a thousand, tssr 
thousand times that we never will be
*Swo^rtorv^tanS,^tl»TsS
garner our harvests or corruption, wax- 
we will. As the Lord God Omnipotent 
Uveth we will! Christ In the parable 
of the ta^es explicitly states this fact.'
AS the householder he bade his ser-j 
vante let the tarée continue to grows 
by the aide of the wheat, but when, 
the reapers come they will first gather: 
the tares Into bundles and destroy 
them. Sinner, do not deceive yourself.'
God is not mocked. Do not think -bo*
cause the day of retribution has been But, my .sinful friend, even with all 
postponed that the seeds of the flesh- Your sinful past, is that right? Is that 
are dead when they- are merely dor- what Christ would have you do? If 
mant. As the long delayed wheat har- you had a wayward boy, and he had 
vest Is the strongest harvest, so the run away from home and trampled 
longer the punishment of the sins of- upon your bleeding heart for many 
the flesh Is postponed the greater and years, woulfl you want him to stay 
the more awful will b* the harvests dt and die hardened against you and
corruption. - -зві totter merely because he had bee»: sin-

ful and wayward? ,No! If you knew 
A MOTHER.’ S REAPING. . № where he was dying today, you would

I once saw a woman reaping her har*’ ** tnUn *>““• You,
vest of the flesh which she had planted cha '^ —
a fifth of a century before. It was In ^ d S ь.7°ЦИ waIk Г
rang°Ml ■SHffiJr’ Cotton

ÎSfvJf \h„A dT let you Sit still, and you would rush In-
toto the parlor a lady dressed in deëp y0 the hospital and rush to the ward

he could gather In return but » few :F^ f®fe reveaJ®d aod throw yourself bjr ЗДв bed just to
pods, or to labor at ail If for every ^ s4fterta^-- W-h®n artoe him a kiss of love and pardon. So
planted seed there would dome, up only answef to,^ today begs you to llve’for him and
ooe kernel in return. But when the .îî™?,118' ,th® îad^,be?ÎS? ^ plef& edme to him. My brother, will you let 
farmer has a small bag-of wheat seeds h.to if ^tercefle with the gpV- the cross be the plow to change your,
he eays to himself: “Now If I pipperl# ^nbr for the life of her boy. Be was heart. Will you take the goocl seed

Tssf&Kttatgt 'îrsRrts*» Ш'жяйуШж*

us to teak* thé les- -^„е, » whole field, of “goMen’gralm w4thin slx we^ks- "Dr- Гаіяа^Ш l^Bting? “!SS vla'IFu^t' Fm ‘nsWm
«trlbptton -tor. the 5Se of my seeds mil be able to ^.‘1^ У°и tQ Ц (,^e®dohbn ^ lying upon his Sch ««star Blc*[.379, Dionne, Vayaguay,

ring plowing. produce itself many, many time*." governor ,because my boy's life, is all dying bed, he had a strange vision. An T^>. ^
Benjamin FranMto wee «aid that the *he reault 01 my past sins. When he angel seemed to lead him up and up h™ NCtetV
S3SSE^S9SSffi ^ w very sia $&*» ***£«* •*** «і fro» в»,.
vegetable life, is simply lncpncelvable 7** **&*■*?* Ж^“#ї*Р*У£ tàPàLS* Луї?Then 1li*iL*Wk *&, Boatnn . w
and without limit We дії remember ha4 to die. Then I knelt by my eon^s the angel asked Mm. hDying man, .*£*****’?*> Akerly, from Boston, AW

bed and defied God. t «üd: ‘d&rtJf ^ th?u see anytWdg?" Aikdins John n ote horn Portsmouth
eked sailor. He found half a dozen wU* not let blm die!. He shall п^ед! shaded his eyes to look foe saw CotUe and Colwell* bal.

a i# 4 >Vl tne small wheat seeds from those few ^°¥l ^5an фвігоу fois soul, y out can qe- a^ay off in the distance a fiend in car- Wm L Шп^ to9, Heater, from New
otototed ralv ptUuce seeds' he wae aW to »№el№ all m 8troy Bdoe' but 1 wlu n°t The face of that fiend had upon T®& Iriïw ^’innb tram Barbados. Geo

E&S53£S£8»a’8|g ГЇГЛ.™,!

States arglcultural department has his negro servant. £*» ferlngs of this dost spirit were loJreltàiTÏ!fi®BS!8PSffÆ *»у, SS^2S*^iS.X*, ь“

srit й jÿSSjggw*
president's cablzet. втегу year at grand parent of a host of evil seeds and Г ЬУ ^ blood of the Lamb." Then the
public expense thousands of seed the great-grandparent of a lifetime of reaoe^ ЯП*е1 of the Lord sald- "book. O dying
packages are ecattered over thé coun- evil harvests. A-sower unto the flesh ^ ’ 1»an’ look!” And aa John Todd lifted
try. Each congressman .has an allot- always reap more corruption than he; SfjK?" his eyes again, behold, there was seen
ment for gratuitous distribution among expected to gather. a »en we s^ ro їьеТЛь ^ another 8plr,t- “ was garmented with Jone l7 _ghin
his rural oomrtltuente. 'A notorious pirate was hanged to ,at ™*ЬрЛ!ї£ГЛ п«д « robe as white as the driven snow. The dondbriy.'j M

As there Is a spiritual lair in thfe na- New York city about a century-ago. a)_ V€h®“a“a“i T8aP^r еагІМУ ana eyes were as loving as the purest love &h byra, Bvdn», tor Frevidence, A Cuah-
tural worid «з there Is a natural law Just before his exeoutipn he testified et_,na narveet <« agony. could express. The lips were moving ®o-’ - -, „ „ .
In the.spiritual world. And the sower that the fitet tlme.he murdered a man ^ in Joyful praise. The hands were clasp- citing;** % ^m.Bermud^ June 14, »U Ocamo, lor St
to the flesh, has mo more right to ex- his: horror and remorse was so great Ж.Д feat harvests that many ed about the figure of a cross. Then Ooastwlae-Scha McKiei, lor -J°^m Rriatft, „ J n
iLt to gather a crop of barley from that be could.not sleep for weeks. But 53” °f h*”*» ‘”feaA®Sl* ^-SW again spake the angel of the Lord, Wederlcton; Jamee^^mlv ЙІ«; tor Point w!rtBa^ ’ ' Dorotee' £or
Wheat seeds or a crop Of oats from aftertbis monster, had continued to wet lnrt*he _£n® 5,an “Dying man, that Is to be your redeem- 2от£е: Itoml^MiteKen8 toC^nntmB Bermuda, June 6, atr Oruro, Seeley,
cpm seeds or a cnoptiryefrom cotton his Діра with human blood he declared canplant In a day what It wlH take a ed spirit, your spirit CleiMed by- iffi' St Ц '°Æk“!S!' , „ , „
Seds or a crop «^potatoes from musk- that , he could drive his sword Into the ^ •same time t° reap .Chri^ e blood, your spirit which shall B«mneon, tor Sort Grevme; Abana, Stevena, se^K^ Ts ' ’
melons^dTAny^n^ who to try- heart of jawpman or a Child with no -T lf M ^ver dlef Then John Todd awoke. -, Й, p.. . _ FYomto ДЦ^,' June 16, str üaber, Gann,
іпя to areue hlmBdf iuto a cUfterent more oomnunctlou than he would bury himself had to gather in all the results He said he knew not whether he had у1»*36іпе тюгія flFt2elFkS'r-,£oT foE, New York.

..І*»-46»

statol ^^n^ter Sw Ш 4Йгів- hi3iPeyJTnWШ I^ther-s arrns Т1^‘йт counï^'S^gl^ ^ lT  ̂ potot

tlan slave to go Into à certain field atid lie la' the difficult lie to tell, not the cduntry rtigsagtog extra laborers Щ points down the road over which are НагЬот: Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; sfr Centre-
tlan slave to go lnto a. ^^W»^» . tenth not the twbmtleth mot the flfti- tha reaping. When the Wheat Is ripe dragged the tares that are to be burned ville, Griham, for toudy Cove; sobs Myra ft VINEYARD HAVEN
^ harvest ctmMto retuÎ^ eth ^Is tL ^m ^Jof whtokey U mu3t be and carried Into the to the everlasting fires. The other H~ Clyi.ynU Far'dl?"for* S? Byg^faTfc^t from New York for
to n. harrcct which- is the hardest to drink not the baj"M rl»ht away, else the grain will points down the road over which the ргеаиі; Wtf^iorMSwêr Hebert; '«toWeg toasy, wim run Into onr
to that fteldand foupdlh^e-a harvest w^I<to,te the hardest to drink, not toe faH off &Qd the farmer wlll have no re; sheaves of wheat are triumphantly car* Susie Pearl, Wwah, Fer QUaeo; I H Goudey ^eu^”e *ІЛ5!Л^„°ь f*** J“eltb &
d g^lmMledh^^and as^^^^t^ to^ptito ih^l^ su,ts from bis Planting but straw, tied into the gospel granaries. M?y the Comeau, tor Metegtoru ^ l№kf?e had “venu »!a=k»

to Vw el імГгп ZlLi piB which he uses for stall bedding. Six, Prayers of onr loved ones end the sac- 8“Йв4 I Q ДННЕ' Jone 1*-Sld, str Hortmslue, for
here a field^of Why, then the ^Teeed o, sin Which Is hard to Х-ЖДЙ' ш, Ж 5 ІПввГвОП' ^ Са“' ™ard HAVEN. Mass. June RP-АГО,

Ге of"",!? tores lasting. Yet a,l h Лап ietogs^r Лгее і^Й4^Ремг“ Road8' gShgTse^^RBSa,^ %
ÏÏtaS tbaT^ywTulfgrow sownisab^to reprJLtiselfln evil and Ц L^re^CtoV TOey can^thto J f SâÆ“' f0r МЄГ"У f‘mL W н Water, and' bens

KSVttüns, S5.VSBS, ~

>££%&&*!£■ «^ГЯаг5ЙЇЙ5® ' wwo rtta, °»Vt« £».,< «. h™.,.
master,” replied the Christian slave, owe Ууед-how to«ch more awful must ga”^r to^is greate^haiWe^Whtobte SHIP NEWS. Arrived. P At^P^ÏSofo. Jju« u,
“you yourself are constantly roving to be tim rosulta when we plant, those Ea^^b^reatwt harvest whlchte ОПІГ 11C. WO. HALIFAX, N8,Juneie-Ard, atr too SoottfromCayman Brae.’
the world the seed of evil, aad yet yoji tares to the lives of others. A woman ---------——----------------------------------------- ^toSt C^lx tiWl^befOTe4 PtdL?elro^r Aleitoarfo." ”tr Green Jacket'

e^"8lte6SS5E.SHlgggd. ....-""ZZr* Ш.«"Л -
iTSLSZ2?M*S?J3*Ss:' їш-тSJZisnsï1LtStTm°U *“яМй

'ï;=r=.saîs SSwsssS: 4Ш&£ rz - Sr- e
tt&ttSÏUF&Z dlnal, died, hé hobbled -through his ait' 4 ^him After ttÜTJ лЛІ Л galleries crying and moaning: “Must Hgrborrlll*; Halifax. June 18.— Art, atr. Corean., R Hewaon, hSm Black Ritor. ̂

г$^ЙІ®5Д5Ї’ th^ I leave той. oh, my beautiful pictures? Ж.е.^гб^вЛгогі^^гот'рогГ^І SSSa, anMd 2* -Ch^. N S;

priest: “Now” «ùq the priefflL' Must 1 ^ve yc>u up* And the day bé- sp,®^?e1Il'fî??1 <fcaco* . for Hawkeebury and Charlottetown, P B'l. Sailed, ship E B*Sutton, for Manila; ache
Sd^ther thoeé Jmu, «^Лг^оіп ° *oro he died he had himself roused aqd ! À1P,^a?r’ £?m Glearea' bark Muila, for Swan»a Welea. D J Sawyer, for Hillsboro, N B. !
Mtii eatner -U^eeeeede up &gaAn. - and his servants passed bt-1 ^ a^rn*uda» -Scho- Sailed,,str Olivette; Alien, for >■ РШМПИЬРНІА, June 17— Cld, bark

Oh," said the xvemaa, •*! cannot,*;, ; At Chatham, June 18, str Pine Branch, Vincenzo Sarnelli, for Bridgewater, NS;
ід лу,crorpfto/i + y, _ mripai «i_._ fjoГЄ ЬІШ япо WVW6Q and. Kissed h S Str Nether Holme, 1285, Gorley, from Kennosen, fresh Shields. r '*- sch Silver Snrov for Seenyou ever undo the wrongs which von hand and mockingly told him how well 5°!^- btü- At Baie Verte, June И, bark Alma, Jeu- NEW LONDON, Oopn., June 17,— Sid, ach

you ever unao toe wrongs which you - АпЛ wh„- tho .TV--„4, „Sch Havelock Ш, Berry, trom Fagardo, вев, from Valencia . • „> Leonard B. from №w York for River He-

? SSS5 *? ІГЕЙ ■rs іДЬ%Пе8.5R» ЙШЙИЬ*. ь- * ■» »■ *' a»£ns.&lS «J

П.І8ІА..ГХ If he Jm. pUnted there the ,с™5Гі"іЙ£.д,^вІ,е т МеЮе1. аШ™. чЬбі8!$85РА«І<#'ЯЬйА

jjsasasss sgL^ggbüt^sj
»і858В$93ЄНВ'5Йи$ ■ Щ Ei.srSS6l,éfl

at the cacS^ths one whosecompa^ The seeds of the flesh do not neces- THE WAY OF ESCAPE. I ffp®Sr» 89 N°' *' ^ Wadrt“' MéBrldJ'^B^eJ'ctoÜr^1 m, ^ l^eveau'céyeM^“-,NS^ VeP°,k' £”

ions were not wha* they ought to baye sarily produce the harvests of the „ „ .. À . ,1 Cleared. iAura, їппяк fwCb^am. N В." “™’ *?? a rm {оГ,аТа^кш?’
been. -They . naturally came tb that fleah instanter. A long time may in- says some discouraged sdttl,t June 18.—Sch Swallow, . Bruaseomb, for At Quaco, June 19, ache " Bèûlah, Black; Digby, NSi. ■Tl«fe*Sg’ fw
young man and put the hands Of the tirvene beween the time Of Planting t?nîî.®teî evH* B^a»twl^&Slïeonw^er Scott McDon nm^h to?" St>jéhnard' and tonest FIsh*^ D^ter, for do. ’ ’
law upon hte ShOttiaet, saying: ‘««fle, and of reaping. Twice during'the year «uft I dte^dSth?^ there W,nfor*^c?, °Nfof BlafcS?’ « NeMe/Sae .17, bark Stel.a Syyer- &T™, Маю-. June 17.-АГО

'youhg man rthé-convict’s сеЦ, Awaits the farmer goes forth to sow: There тії mV tmothev ' r a M?be1, -£<,&,for-J3a<*Tllle: ««”, for Ayr. ’ tuâtrtfo^sWohn ’
you. Come!” is the spring planting. Theh the rye, there ?s bow tor you «'W nénént-of ' pi^ly ^ГВаск°Вау^0ШггаІ- a*4Sut ito* 0hatham’ ,une 181 ** №w- t°rDub- Antved, ache Sadie Wlllcutt. from New.

Charles' etéwart F«*ell was one Of the barley, the oat seed is scattered. ™ stoT^L threw ^uoon втіЙі' ^«№Ж “м'ВаЯтгаІ, June is, atr Cairo for Bewv ЖГ’
the keenest, shrewdest, noost farsèelng Then the corn seed to placed to thé cïhrist's'itoer^, aé Wile as Hie forg^re- w®‘ ЕЛ* Bel1’ 0b®ney' £ог ЯГгп<І Har* Ung: •“» Hercules, Bremen, for Runcorn. gansett Pier for do; Thomas^ Reed, from

parliamentarians Ireland ever pro- ground. Then the timothy seed is ness of God.. I only quoted one-half of I line 19,-str Cumberland, 896, Allan, from ------------- ,Lynn^ ^a4ie Fuller' from
duced. For years, atone, and single- thrown pver the field, so that the farm the verae (rom whtch my text was* Boston yla Maine porta, w G Lee, mdse and BRITISH PORTS. N<rw York for Shale®. N 8.

, he fought the British parlia- stock can have hay during the winter taken. The last half of the verse reads j p<Sf; p_lnr. R]ln,rf p .. . Arrived.
But Charles Stewart Ps-rnell, months. Hardly are these seeds plac- thus: "But he that soweth to the spirit a Currie ®*P*rt* Potter' om HaIlfax'A

m ШГ-
able to del

JLiaiàjbûi*»
/ tough Exhen. can toe ordinary ™ 

who .has sown the evil .
’Wp.' ■ ■

and 7j Mini!rsowrth d^laJCd gullttose yteseeds hope to be

The physician to the sick room will Пп/ . 
teach you that the sower pf the fleeh ■
always reaps the coemption of the flesh. .
Upon the bed of suffering lies an to* 
valid. He may pray, he may groan, he 
may promise to do right to the future, ... ln 
but the physician says: “No, my friend 
good intentipne do not eradicate the 
physical wrongs of the past. You must 
heap the seeds of gluttony, .the seeds 
which once. sparkled In the wine cup, 
the seeds of late hours, the seeds of 
the defiance of moral laws. Dying 

reh in man, you must reap the harvest of 
ien wel ypur elna of the flesh which you have

sermons J stand with.the minister 1» the pulpit, 
rich we J.and ie will teach you the same lesson.

; He will tell you that though a man 
kяхіліу.repent of .Ms .sins he nuiat up tô. 

have spoken from this text and though the grave’s edge suffer from hto past 
many holy associations gather around misdeeds. God may -forgive the slnper 
its words, yet J would fain speak uppn end all the results of .the past evil may 
It for two reasons; First, because:I cease when the sinner robes himself in 
am passionately fond of the country, the white garments of the redeemed,
Therefore .any text which hast in it the fom all through the remainder of the 
figure of the sower and the reaper, sinner's earthly career he must suffer 
any simile which, is scented with toe 
smell pf the new mown hay or of the 
clover tope, and figure which eo“ 
the song,of the wood robin or the 
of the nightingale, - any text which is 
glinted with the golden colors of the 
Wheat fields, or reddened with, the hec
tic flush of the autumn leaf, has for where. He stumbles through the har
ms an Intense and eugegptlve fascina- vests which have come Trom the seeds 
tipn. My heart never beats more- éx- or his own planting, 
ultanily than When it is keepipg time | t . „„ „„„ „„ „„
to the music of the mowing machine 
or to the ewiehof the swinging hey toe.

second reason why J’speak 
this text today is because the si 
time of the year, when the American 

ft forth to sow. I» only a few

• time age had the. rpst o* , --- ----------------------- -- -----------
rubbed off their- sharp noses. The har- . ф plant twenty or thirty peas if 
row's teeth are yet white from, chew
ing and breaking the Sods. A6d toe 

» sower, wWtohis hag of seed hanging 
upon one arm and his handful bf seed 
swinging at the end of toe other: arm,
tread* w^T fietos,m»catter-

ing the sefls to the right And to the 
left. May God help us to 
sons of a «tower's 
language of the spring pic

THE вЕЖВВ АШУ ТНВ HARVEST.

The seeds of the-flesh by the lnex°*r 
able law of the fields can only produce 
the harvests,pf the flesh. This stkte- 
ment Is an axiom, a self-evident fact, wreck, 
бл «mîf-e-vlA»n* in the law that Ï the .«men

5thtop and

SIGNATURE
ЇЖі

•As-■*->* a
pir texts are like, power

ful tonics. They have a snap and 
strength .which we do not always and 
In the ..water of life when ltto held in 
strange ..and peculiarly., labeled hpttles. 
They are llka the lullabies wlth whlOh 
we were. supg. to sloep to childhood. 
They have been repeated over and over 
again by. the .lips of our departed loved 
one*, so. that each word to made sacred 
by holy associations Every time we 
speak them it. seems aa though, these 
wprds were the ushers welcoming us 
into the vestibule of. the -Ohm 
whit*, the, service was held wt 
gave our hearts to God. or

fitin i-i і
<:ve of: OF- Splendorm All: .*

...... ...*——li the 1V w #>.
- і-:

run
soever will, let him, come and take of 
■the water of life freely." That means 
you; that mean* me. We can all come.

“No," you answer, “I wlll pot, 1 can
not, I dare not come to 'Christ now. I 
have had too black a past. I have1 
sown too many evil seeds to the flesh. 
I feel a great deallike that young col
lege boy who was dying from an ac-

lad, will you repent of your sins and 
look to Christ?’ he answered: ‘No, sir. 
I have served the devil ell my life, and 
served him well, and now at this SSt 
moment I would not be so mean as, to 
ask Christ to take my broken down 
body and my wreck of-a life, bio, sir, 
I would not be so mean.* ”

montesIS ON THE» Narcotic. 1
Ti

WRAPPERщвгаллгямпшиїшя 
Mi>W-

mI, MONTRES 
London corn 
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asternfor the evil, which he has done. The 
minister will tell you that one of the 
saddest sights of Christian work Is to 
see an.old man who'has been converted 
at the eleventh hour hobbling along up
on his cane through the harvests of 
corruption which surround him every-
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LAWS OF THE FIELDS.
! The seeds pf the flesh by toe inexora

ble 'laws of the fields are expected to 
produce more of à harvest than the 
original seeds which have been sown.

----------- - It would toe folly for-the farmer to sow
plpWB only a short 59» kernels of com if hé could only re
vet of many months ^ve in return half a dozen ears of
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'
cadrer, from Boaton via Portland for Liver-

'"'TI™* . . .
Str Banta, «6, Paterson, from Jamaica,. J 

D Seely, fruit -................ ...... .

= >

:
e City, 1894, Patterson,^from Bid, strs Commonwealth, tor Liverpool; 

Вма, for Loulsburg, OB; St Croix, tor Port
land, Eaatport and St John, NB.

PORT NATAL, June 14—АГО, str Wtoltre- 
dlan, from Halifax. • И -

KING ROAD. June 15-Art, str Ameland, 
from Chatham, NB, for Sharp 

LIVERPOOL, June 16—Art, bark Areola, 
from Chatham, NB, for Manchester.

BRISTOL, Jiine lé—Ard in" the roads, bark 
Globus, from .Halifax for Sharpness.

June 15—Sid, etr Tapagra,

I
I

I
tor1 '

•ol, June 17, str Vancouver, from 
Parisian, from Montreal. 
17.— Passed, str Trebea, 

ХЧВ, for Mersey, 
jejune 16.— 31d, str Philadefr

str Saxon

- str
V: 'from

rr , 92, Tufts, from Boston,
J né and Co, bet. ,, .

Ddmaln, 91, Wilson, from Boston, J 
Mary Co, stove linings, 
twise—Schs Gipsy, 82,

Parrsboro; Beulah, 80, Black,
Lone Stax. 29, Richardson, from North Head 
str Beaver, 42, Stevens, from Hillsboro, and 
cleared; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from West- 
port; Temple Bar, 44, Geener, from Bridge
town and cleared; Helen Maud, 26, McDor
mand, from fishing; Susie Prescott, 98, Day,. 
from Qtiaco; Gipsy, 32, Ogilvie, from Parrs
boro.

phlà, for
ROTTERDAM, June 14.—Art,

King, from Boston. ’
At Cape Town, June 18, str Albuera, 

Grady, frbnt St John, Ordered to East Lon
don.

.
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LONDON, 1 
Dilke, discuss 
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At Liverpool, June. IS, str Treble, McDou
gall, from St John.

At Bristol (to the roede), June 16, bark 
Globus, Weland, from Halifax, N S, for 
Sharpness.

LIMERICK, June 16,—Ard, str Nymphaea, 
from Portland.

PRESTON, June 17—Sid, bark Winona, tor 
Bridgewater.

At Barbados, June 17, bark Trinidad, Card, 
from Auckland tor New York.
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Thorn' “A FEW YÿaLD OATS."

Go where You will you will find that 
the sower to the flash always reaps a 
harvest of corruption. Sit with, the 
judge upon the beach, aid he will fell 
you that the young, man standing be- 
*>re him tor sentence did not think 
that the seed of sin which he planted' 
In iecret would ever take root and be
gin; to .sprout. Це did not think that 
his ieewtog a tow,. “wild oats’* would
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To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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